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Some attentlorr has been gJ.ven to the pollties of

John W. Dafoe and. of tl¡e MagitoT.¡a Frge PleÊEr bu.t there

has hitherto been no thorough consld.eration of the influenoe

nhicli the ovuner of the peperÐ Sir Clifford. Sifton' exerted-

on j.ts ed.itor and. Èhereby on its ed.ltorial policy, Thi.s

thesis is an attenpt to fill this void-" fhls has been d.one

þy comparlng Slftonts views r¡lth those expressed. privately

by Dafoe and. publictry by the Free Pg'ess in regard. to federal

poLitics¡ and- especially the fed.eral politlcal parties, ln
the period. t9t6 to L92Io From ühis stud.y it has been found.

tJ:af, Siftonn by hls ad.vice, pol-ltica} analyses and. cccasic;nal

ultlmatums, d-1d. in fact influence Ðafoe, and. thus kept the

paperr s ed.ltorial pollcy within the bound.s of lrhich he

approved.o
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. CHAPTER T

INTRODUCTION

on November L8th, LBg6, clifford sifton, a young Brandon
lawyer, was sworn into the privy council as l{inister of ilre
Ïnterior and Superintend.ent of Ind-ian Affairs in the newly formed
Laurier government" For sifton thls was the beginning.of a long
and varied association wlth fed.eral politics, and the close of
a brief but successful eareer in provinclal affairso

clifford sifton was not a native Manitoban, having been

born Ma.rch L0, LB61,n and ralsed at Arva, ontario, where his
father, John Slfton, had business interests in a number of varied
enterprizes. After grad_uating gold. medalist in iiis crass at
victoria college in coburg in 1880, stfton joined hi_s famil¡r,
who by this time had. moved. to lrfinnipeg, and. for trvo years stu-d.iec1

law in the offices of so co Biggso upon his admittance to the
Manitoba Bar, at the age of twenty-oneo he set up private
practice in the young but thriving toum of Brand.on.

For the first six years of his legal career, slfton
remained relatively aloof from public rife, campaigning for his
father in the provincial electlons of i-BB3 and_ LBB6, and.

speaking occasionally in support of prohibition, but not person-

ally entering the pol-ttlcal lists" rt was not untrl- the
provincial election of 1BBB t,hat sifton, rrpon the request of the
Liberal association of North Brand-on, agreed- to carry their
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banner in opposition to the conservative hopeful, .t,l" Ao l{ac-
donal-d"1 Sifton's campaigning abilities 'hrere evident from the
fi-rst, as he unexpectedly defeated Macd.onald by the slin margin
of forty-two votes.

For three years sifton remained a back-bench, though by

no means unheard- r sr.lpporter of the government of Thomas Greenw al "2
ïn the course of those three years, the Greenway governmento on

the initlation of Joseph Martin, the A.ttorney-General, enacted

the famous t or infamous o school Acts, which effecüively end-ed

the dual system of schools that had existed in the province for
twenty years.3 'with this questiono sifton was to become

lntimaf ely acquainted., as in May , j-89L, he was off ered. and

accepted- the Attorney-Genera1 portfolio which Martin had. found.

necessary to vacate. Throughout the five most vital years of
the schools controversy, thus, sifton was a member of the Green-

way government, and with it staunchly d,ef end.ed the province's

1*üfo .4. i[acd.onald", a Brand.on lawyer, conservative, electedto the Manitoba Legislature for city of Brand.on, LBgz, defeated.in fed.eral election of 1896 in the constituency of Brand_on byD'Arton Mccarthyo later moved to British columbiao appointed. tothe Supreme Court
2Tho*r" Greenway o born in Cer::nwal}, Hngland. o March 25,

L838o and brorrght to Canada as a. childo lvln Po for Sou"rth Huron,
LB75 to L8?8, member: of the Manitoba Leg:-slaturee LBTT to LgO4"
Premier of Manitoba, January, 1BBB to January, j-Bg8o Mo pn forLlsgar, L90¿þ-1908. Appointed- member of the Èoard- of Railway
Commissioners. Died, October 30n l90B 

"

_ 
rJoseph Martinn 'ìbe.rzr'r.Sept'emher,,t&,ît,lB\|n eal.led" to Mar1itob¡¿

Bas. 1882E M.L,.A." for po¿"tage 3-a praj.nj.e igg:-tð L}geo Jl,ttorne¡r*
General- i"n Ì;he Greennay govenrrment 1888 to t8gt, tuemben cf perl"¿auretr*;
for Fortage 3-a Prai"råe 18gj to x8g6 u moved. to Brltåsh coLumbåa
189?, I[ember of Bríüi"ei'¿ co].umuJ"a r,egf.sratu[e l89s ,bo xgtSo prem1er
irri-efl-y 5"it 19000 moved. to Ðng3-and. f.9080 lviember of Be"åtåsÏ¡-Hc,urse,¡f
Commons u L910 untj"l- hås d.eatln 5"n lgl8.
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rights against the interventionist d.esigns of the Conservative
government at Oftawa" Tt was, in factu sifton rather than

Greenway who participated- in the formulation of the so-called
"Laurier-Greenralay" settlement that followed, hard. on the heels
of Liberal party's electoral victory of LBg6,

It was after his particlpation in the schools settlement
that Sifton entered the fed.eral- government of htilfrid Laurier,
as Ministe¡ of the rnterior" He retained t.hls portfolio for a

period sllghtly less than nine years, ifi r,rihich time his most

notable achievement und-oubtedly was his policy of imigration
wh.ich brought hund.reds of thousand.s of settl-ers to the largely
unpopulated- west, rn spite of this accomplishmentn hohrever,

Sifton's name is probably better knoune for his d-eviations from

the Laurier policy tlnan for his adherence to it" The first of
several ind.epend.ent positions taken by sifton d-eveloped as a
result of the educational- cl-auses of the bills creating the

provinces of Alberta and. saskatchewan out of the Northwest

Territories Ln L905. slfton had not been consulted. by Laurier
as to the nature of these 'cJ.auses prior to their introd.uction
into Parllament, and he was quick to annou.nce that his views

were not in accord. with those of his l-eader" To emphasize his
position he reslgned from the government, anri. in spite of the

facl that thisn combined rrlth other opposition, forced Laurier
to recast the clau-ses more to h1s tiking, he refused. to re-
assume his portfolio"

Once outsid.e of the cabineto Sifton's interest in politics

1\riìrli
: lÌ '.i )l
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abated. somewhat. He continued to sit in Farliament, but d.evoted,

most of his energies to his personal buslness interests" This

was d-ue partly to the d.eafness with which he rras becoming

increasingl-y afflicted-, rn the fecleral election of 1pOB he

d.eclared his intention not to run, but the threat of a Tory

sweep of the west caused hin to reconsid_er his d.eclsion, and. he

agaln won the constituency of Brand.on" until January of 19j_0

he refrained from participating ln public life and_ pursu_ed. his
own business interests. Then he accepted. the chairmanship of
the newly created- commission of conservatlon, a positlon he was

to hold contlnuously until November, l_9L8"

ltlhen he became chairman of the Conservation Commissionu

Sifton announced his intention to follow a strictly non-partisan

attltude toward public affairs, as he believed- this was

necessary for the fulfillment of his d.uties, This avowaln

however, lasted- only a year, as in L9LL the question of reciproeity
with the United States 'üIas thrust into the -political arene-. This

he consid-ered- too inportant arr issue to remaln silent upon. As

he had done in L905, Slfton withdrew his support from the Laurier
government and put the full force of his abilities in opposition

to its proposed- reciprocal trade agreement. And, also as in
LgO5u his opposition had. its effect" Forced. to submlt lhe issue

to the peopleo the Laurier government found_ Slfton's views

vind-icated, and" reciprocity rejected"

Sifton d.eclined to contest a constitueney in the el-ection
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of 1-gLL ' undoubtedly because he could- honestly support neither
of the parties, but also because he continued. to chair the
commission of conservation. rt was the affairs of this plus
business matters that occupied- his attention until the outbreak
of war in L914, After some initlal reservations about the
validity of canada's participation in the r{ar, he decld_ed her
presence ln it was anply justified, and threw himself lnto the
organizalion of the country's contributlon"4 one result of his
efforts was the sifton lvlachine Gun Batt€rso For this and his
past contributlons to public lif e, sif ton was aT¡rard_ed loy King
George v in the New year's list of L9L5 the title of Knight
command.er of the Royal Ord-er of sto Michael and st. George"

Later 1n the same year, Lady and. sir cl_ifford. moved to England_,

accord-ing to Daf oe, "for the purpose of aff ord_ing a home f or
their sons and other young canadians on their brilef holidays
from the treineh'ss,:,,nJ l¡ihile Lady Sifton remained in England,

Sir Clifford" hinself returned. to Canað.a for the summer months,

and. thus was never completely out of touch with the pol-it .:caL

situation. He was, therefore, present in canað,a ln the summer

of l-9L7, and- played- a leading role in the formation of union

government in october of that, year. -utlhil-e he d.id not i-a]Ke an

4On J.rl-y l- , Lg1,ì+, Sif ton wired- Daf oe, ,,Do not commityourself on our participation in ùhe viârr" sifton to Dafoeo
Telegram, July 1, L9L4, Dafoe Papers, , , yt?3, hereafter
abbreviated as Do P" Y173"

/John W. p"{99, Ç.LiålgfÈ*s_ ,
Toronto , '193I , p " 390 , hereaf ter abbreviated ãs C. S. -

::1,:::; 
¡

:a ..:,: 'i.)
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âctive part in the election campaign of :..\gLl¡;.., t:.,. , he d id rema,in
in the country to give his personal support to Union candid_ates.

Fol-lowing the election in Decembern rgL?, sifton returned
to England, where he resided- until fgLg" In the next Een years
he only rarely voiced- his opinions on the questions of the day,
keeping ln close contact wlth these affairs and wlth the men

invol-ved, but doing little to influence them publiclyo From

his correspondence it is evldent that two questions .hrere of
partlcul-ar interest 'bo him, the first being Canad-ian nationhoo<ì.,

and the second , the interests of the west, as reflected especially
in the Progressive movement" hlhile his active participation in
these two movements was slight, those who were involved. frequently
found themselves, wi1ling1y or otherwÍse,, the recipients of hls
opinlons and. advice. Thus until his death on ApriL',U, L929,
Sir Clifford. Sifton retained- the interest in political affairs
that eharacíerized. hls life,

Tn the course of his lifetimeo Clifford Sifton acquired-

several business interests, but none was as importa.nt, at least
for the historlar¡ as the Ug.qt-!.gþa Erçs. !ï9çg. Ite acquired. the
paper 1n 1898, in conjunction with a business mano John ' '-'ì::-:..'s

Mather"Ït woul-d- appear that lt was Sifton's intention to have

a strong Liberal journal in the west" The provlnclal'elections
of L898 had seen the Conservatives wrest poT¡rer from the Liberalso
and- he apparently was concerned lest the same fate shoul-d_ befafl

i:i"'
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the f ed.eral Llberal purby "6
ivhen Sifton took over the pa.per, it was ed.ited. by

A" J" Magurn. He, however, proved, to be unsatisfactory, as he

d-id- not follow the policy guid.e-llnes laid down by Sifton"T

The result was t]nat in Januaryo L90L, a tentative offer was made

to J'ohn I¡i. Dafoeo ürho was then on the ed.itorial staff of the

tign_t_;1e.31l Þ!gr. Several months latef , this offer was confirmed_o

and on August L9, L90L, Dafoe assumed the ed.itorship of the

Manitoba

fn hiring John lrl"

Sifton r¡as gettlng a ma:n

Self-educated., Dafoe had-

ed.itor with the Montreal

Free Press o

A"Ramsay Cook, The*Pç]:lå_cg__of John i,ri, Dafoe and. the Free
!ggç-8, Torontô , Lg63, r
of the EIqe Pfess is less clear, however. It was rumored at the
time Llrat he had. acquired- it through a d.eal- with the Canadi-an
Paciflc Railway on ühe question of the Crow's Nest fretrght rates,
although there has been no supporting evidence given to thls
effect. 0n the other hand-, Chief Justice Mather',, referred- in
his personal d.iary to ühe fact that Lhe C"P,R. had- indeed" taken
over the property from its original found.er and. oTnrner, I,rl" Fo

Dafoe as ed-itor of the Free- Prgjìri_r

hlehly qualified. for the position"

begun his journalistic career as cub

Lemify. Helel4 and l¡lsgþfy_ S-çgf in L883

Luxton, (1.¡r" F. Luxtono founder and- first ed.itor of the Mq¡litoba
Fåeg Xtegq, which he operated from LB72 to 1893) Thls reference
was as follows:

Mr. and. Mrs. Ho Sutherland. also at Alloways and. they
talked- reminlscently of the manner in whlch hi. F, Luxton now
d-eceased. had been ousted. out of the Free Press which he had-
founded- by the C.P"R. by acquiring stock he had assigned" to
Sir D. A. Smith (Strathcona) to secure a loan. (Chief Justice
Matherb Diaryo Volume 5, Begun July 1-st, L9L7, October 290
L9t7, þÞ. 86-87 )

17rRo Cook, 9Bn _c,iÏ., Þ. L5,

'it.:l:!,t'
,, :a,,i ,ii:ii,:: ::::i
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at age of seventeenc After onry one year of experience Dafoe

had been sent by the SgIg]Ê. to Ottawa as lts political
correspondent, whereo according to his oi^rn testimony, he became

R"a fighting Grit""" After a brief, but ill-fated- stint as

ed.itor of the QþIgi,lIe¡ E.-v-e4ågg JggIgAl_ in LBB6, Dafoe accepted a

position wlth ;;** Ergs, pqqss-e He remained. in rriinnipeg

f or six years, d.uring which time the basis was laid for his interest
in the problems and" politics of the Canad_ian west" The

opportunlty for ad.vancement led- Dafoe back to Montreal in 1892,

where he worked. first on the Uglf-e,gÀ Herald., ârrd then in 1895,

for the Star.

Upon his assumpüion of the editorial d.uties of the Frgg

Press in L9ot, thus, Dafoe's cred-entials were excellent" A

wide and varied journalistlc careern six years experience with

western politics, and. perhaps most importantly, a sincere regard

for the policies of the Liberal party,--these together qualified

hin for the ed.itorship of Sifton's -[ap-i!oba Ef,eS. SISF_g"

That this was ind,eed- the case is proven, if by nothing

elsen by the forty-three years that Dafoe remained. at the helm

of the papern As wel-ln his appointment as the representative

of the Department of Public Information on the Canad.ia.n d.elegation

to the Paris Peace Conference tn L9L9 testlfied" to his journal-

istic ab111ty" Dafoe achleved', recognition outside his capacity

Þ.3.
H"John i¡i. Dafoe, ÞixLfJggrp_-Ul_{gurnalism, Winn.i.peg , 1943 o

1:; i'

;; ti
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as a journalist too" One such honor was his appointment âs

chancel]or of the university of Manitoba in L934, a position he

held until his d.eath ten years later. Änother was his appoint-

ment to the Rowell-Sirois Royal Commission set up to study

federal-provinclal fiscal relations in 1937, Thus cllfford
sifton was amply vlnd.icated- in his choice of John Ì¡1" Dafoe as

editor for the Fres !reçS-.

under the orrnership of Luxton, the Uaei-uçþg Eree. Trsq.s_

had been ind.epend-ent of partisan ties, supporting neither party

to the excrusion of the other. und"er sifton, and. particularly
after Dafoe became ed-itor, however, the paper became an ardent

Liberal partisan, provincially and federally" hlhile it call-ed

itself a voice of the west, it most frequently found western

interests to l-ie within the Liberal- party policy. A deviation

from thls practice occurred- in L go5, when the Freg Tr.-çç u after
initially supportlng the Autonomy bills for the creation of

Albe::ta and Saskatchewan si"ibmitted by the Laurier government,

swung around. to oppose them because of their educational clauses,

following the lead of Sifton" Thereafter the paper retr.rrned to

support the Liberal causeo a position It retained for over a

d"ecad,e 
"

At the outbreak of war in L9L4 tfie flfgg !re-¡s-E was quick

to call for a cessation of partisan politics, and- for the

parties to cooperate to the utmost for the furtherance of the

war cause. This d.ld. nof mean t]hat iù remained- uncritical of
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the government of sir Robert Bord_en, as it was vocifêroug:r in
its condemnatory ::emarks on ühe munitions and. supplies scandals
that 'hrere revealed in 1.9I5, Tn spite of these, however, the

lne*g lpgg was opposed. to a wartime el-ection which mlght have

brought the Liberals back into power, on the basis that such an

election would. d.etract public and- governmental attention from

the war effort.9 The extension of the life of Farliament agreed

to by both parties in Februârïr LgL6, thus met with the comprete

approval of the paper; it stating tTtaL "theï.e,,.ought to follow
more open cooperation between the lead.ers of the two partiesn"o",o10

At the beginning of LgL6, therefore, the Free lr,ejls's attitud_e
toward. the Bord-en government was critical and unfriendly. At
the same time, while the paper was sympathetic toward the federal
Liberal party, it refused to endorse a war-time election that
might have brought that party lnto pol^rer. Its main interest was

that Canad.a's contribution to the war effort be fulfil-Ied to the
greatest possible extent, and. it saw Nhe cooperatlon of the two

parties as the best means of ensuring this goaI"

Wlth regard. to the ed-itorial poticy of the {e1¡;!þjg flIp*p.

f;reçS there seems to have been no formal agreement betlnieen Siftr:n
and Dafoe. Dafoe, in his blography of sifton, recorrLed that

a'Manitoba
December T; Lg-f7,

1n*"M E1 Þ¡f a¿ t ¿-t t

Lfp.S t"Lejg, ,' i;, , November 27 , L9L5,
hereafter abbrevlated ãs S.å.I,
''' ', , February 1_00 L91,6,

i :,'¡;

i1:ii
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prior to his assumption of the editorship he had a series of
interviews with sifton at which time the owner "set ou_t in
d.etaiL his views on all the big publie questions of the day."LL

Dafoe was therefore well- acqualnted. wlth sifton's opinions, but
whether he was expected. to translate these into ed-itorial- poticy
is a different questlon. Accord-lng to Dafoe, sifton was

primarlly concerned. that "the UgUu Press must make the interests
of its constituents its ftrst;;"r* rt was to be a stead-yo

fearless and consistent ad.vocate of the rights and interests of
r¡riestern canada wlth d.ue regard- to the larger interests of all
canad-a,uLZ He went on to explain tnat sifton believed. that
"those in actual charge of the paper were to be the jud.ges of
what those rights and- interests were r and of how they were to
be advocated.; the responsibil-ities were theirs and. with these

responsibil-ities there went the correspondlng and. necessary
t<powers.'t*r Thls rast point was cl-arlfied" in regard- to the

Canadian 4139} s!SI's con jecture in L 9LL, that because

sifton was eampaignlng against reciprocity and the Free press

was equally ardent in'its support, Dafoe must have had ',a

term contract which inelud.ed control, of its policyo,,14 Of thi-s

ttDafoe, 
Ç*r...-F-",*, Þ" 356.

12-- . -s¡-thìñhvvltrvruo t ìJa ^4v a

1?* -'rbid,
a¡!1tt eÈo,**Castell Hopkins,u !he_ Ç+4a4ian Aqnual W

AÍLe;åÊ., f211, Torontoo L9L2, p, 5L.
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speculation Dafoe stated:

That ls an expranation that is far from d"oing justiee
to Sir C]-j-ff ord." NTothing preventeci. him from taking possession
of the Free lr_ess and makin¿5 it serve hi.s wilt but his
voluntaffieñãüñã'ement of power, in keeping with a general
und-erstand.ing, which 'hras never reduced to a formulau as tothe manner in whieh the paper should be ed.ited. and administerecl,.
Sir Clifford's relation to the Free Press was never that of
simply an investor; he was alwafilãeffi$-interested. in itsplans, lts methods and- its policies, and in time these
became his first interest. But in all- his active participation
he never forgot h1s self-d.enying ordinance, by which he left
the last word upon policy to .those responsible for the
cond-uct of the paper. The Free Press, to his mind, must be
the champion and- ad.vocate oFîËñeffiät's interests; and. t,he
final jud-genent as to the nature of that advocacy he left
to the parties into whose hands he had committed the chtarge
of the paper.15

But while Dafoe emphasized that Sifton took a w sel_f-denying

ordinancerr in regard. to the poliôies ad-vocated by the Hge_g pgg.*ç_,

he al-so pointed out tlnal; Sifton nevertheless took a vital interest
in them. As he noted-:

This d.id not meanr " "that Sir Clifford. was lnd-ifferent as
to what the Free Fress policies Ìüere" He played. a great
part in makiñ$-th% in two ways--by suggesLioñ and. in
consultatlon. I think I ¡night say that with respect to aLI
the large issues of the last thirty years, in one capacity
or the other, the Efçe. Plesll had. the benefit of his services"
It was my custom, when the responsible parties ïrere
approachlng,'a decision âs, to policy with respect to some
large issue, to send Sir Clifford. a memorandum of the
essential facts with all available d"ata, and ask hin to turn
the matter over in his ¡nind. and give us the benefit of his
jud-gement" In these cases he invariably mad.e an"intense
study of all the facts, and gave us in brief and cle4y cut
terms an opinion which was oi the greatest va1ue... "1Ó

'rDaf oe, Ç:-*Ë¡, Þ. xxiii.
IOrx+¡t n'i ¡.Igjå. I 9_J. xxv-xxv]- .
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rn view of the fact t]nat the above quotations have been

taken from an official.publication of Dafoe,sn it would be well
to consid-er the views that he expressed privately on the matter"
In a letter to

expression of views is to be found_. Bridle had. evidently
written Dafoe asking hin for information in ïegard to the Ere.g

Frqq.F- and, the policies it had advocated in the past four or
five years. rn the preface to this information Dafoe asked.

Brid-le not to 'omake me and. the Free press convertible terms.
Ï am the editor of the Free Press in. the fuIl sense of the word.s

but I am not the whole works" Our major policles are the result
of consultation and conferences with my associ.ates in the
ownership of the paperu " ".0111" outsid.e director is Sir Clifford
sifton. He does not concern himserf very directry with the
paper but r have always found it exped"ient and. valuable to get

his views when any ì.arge question of policy has to be d.ecided."17

Here again then, it might be interpreted Linat while Sifton would

inform Dafoe of his views on a particurar policy, it was reft
to Dafoe o in conjunction with hi_s associates, to make the final
d-ecision.

I¡ihi1e Dafoe occasionally, and- fairly elearly, enu.nciated.

his view of Sifton's relationship to the n'IeS !ågåg, Sifton

lTDrfou to Augustus Brid-Ie,

i1:,i¡'
a.: : ,j

tì,1;
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himserf was something less than vocal in d_oing so. rn a letter
to Judge Myers dated. March L6, LgL5, Sifton d.isclaimed taking
any part in the formur-ation of the policies of the FLçe Ëtgså,
stating "The editorial management is entirely in the control_
of Mr" Dafoeo"L8 rhis d.eclaimer must, however, be considered-
within the circumsùances that prompted it. Jud.ge Myers had

written to sifton complaining of the fact that the nleg pqe-ss__

'üIas reporting all the slanderous charges t?.at .hrere being
levelled against him in the Manitoba legislature, and was

appealing to sifton to prevent such charges from appearing in
the papero Tn vlew of this, sifton's repry can hard.ly be

consid-ered- a" definitive pronouncement of his role in the Free

P.reçp management.

ln a letter wrltten shorùly before his death, sifton
ad.vised his son Harry to "regard_ it as a sacred. trust to
butress LsLc/ and strengthen ùhese ¿lewspaperZ properties and.

enabl-e you to hand. them down as a great and_ powerful influence
for the good of canað-ar" and. adjuring him to,,follow the policy
that f have followed .*L9 Unfortunately Sifton nowhere delineated
the policy that he followed", and. this must be d.ed-uced- from other
evid-ence.

Bsifton to Hon. Jud"ge Myers, v,arcr- L6, LgLs, sifton papers,
c594 L6W9g, hereafter abbrevialed. :, Sn p"

l9Sifto' to Harry Sifton, February g, IgZg, quoted. in
Dafoeo -9_r_-Ð.-, Þ. xxiv"
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To find. the policy that sifton followed_ with respect to

the Ðleg llqss- and. thereby establ-ish his rol-e in the formul-ation

of its ed.ltorial policyo it is necessary to make a comparison

of Sifton's views with those of Dafoe and. with those expressed

in the ed.itorial columns of the paper. The attitud.es of each

of the above mentioned. toward the fed.eral political parties in
the period L9L6 to 'rgzL have been chosen for this compaï'ison

because they fill all of the necessary requirements for such a

study. The correspondence between sifton and. Dafoe in this
period. is fairly complete and- thus can be obtained. the ind-ivid.ual

opinions and- exchange of ideas between the two men on the various

issues that arose. As well, both sifton and- Dafoe were vitally
interested. in, and acquainted- withu fed.eral polltics in this
period; presumably any influence Sifton might have had on the

Freg |leqq ed-itorial policy woul-d concern natters about lvhich

he had. particular interest and knowledge. Fina1ly, in thls period.

the ETe_e åIçés='s attitu-d-e toward. the f ederal parties was not

consta.nt. Traditionally a supporter of the Llberal party, it
broke temporarily in 1916 with Laurier oveï the bilingual
question in Ontario; theno iÍr LgL?, it broke away cornpletely

from Laurier and the Liberal party and threw lts support behind

Union government; and. in the years I9L9, L920 and L)ZL it
d"eserted. the Union government and- gave ind-epend-ent support to

the Progressive movement. This changing of ed_itorial_ policy

supplies anl excellent basis for a stud.y of this nature" Bl

'; ''lìf i ì
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./
comparing his views on the varioìls issues with those expressed
privately by Dafoe and- publicly by the Hrgg Erçss, sir clifford
sifton's role in the formulation of the ed.itorial policy of the
Manitoba Free Press can be d_eterm1ned..,
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CHAPTER ]].

THE FREE TBffS- AND THE LTBERAL PARTY , LgL6

rn the spring of L9r6 there arose arr lssue which briefly
d-isrupted the association between the Lqçe .lreqq and the fed_eraI
Liberal party, or at any raíe, t]hat portion of it which adhered
to the leadershlp of sir .inIil-frid Lauriero This was the trans_
ferral- of the schoors question in ontario into the federal
arena via the resolution introd.uced- by Ernest Lapointe on May LO,

rgL6 o

The school question in ontario was primaril y a matter of
language. until rgLzu there had been a ìoilingual system of
ed.ucation used- in the sepa.rate schools of ontarlo. However,

in November 1-9î0, upon the receipt of complaints from English
speaking Roman cathol-ics b]nat in a good. ma:ny separate schoolsu
French was used as the exerusive lan¿çuage of i.nstruction, the
Conservative government of James ldhitney appointed. Dr" F" I¡in Merchant

as a one-man commission to investigate.l Tfr" report of lvler.chant,

given in March of L912, ind.icated th,ai many of the charges

levelled- at the bilingual system of lnstruction had ,solid bases

in fact. rn many of the separate schools, English was only a

1--
-l\,1 . yrang,

ïssue in 0ntario,
Noo 4, Decembern

"C1erics, PoLiticians and the Bllingual Schools
L9L0-L9LZ," _canadian Histoglgg! Eg_vi-gg, XLI o

LÇ60 o p, 282 "-*"***
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subject, while French was the sole lan€çuage of instruction.
rt showed , moreover, that a f aLr percentage of the teaehers-i ' .n

these school-s were barely quallfied to teacl-t English as a
subject, let al-one use it as a language of instruction,Z As a
result of these f indings, the Trlhitney government, on March ? ,

r9L2 issued a ne'hr circular of fnstructionso Noo L?, to rectify
the situation" The purpose of these fnstructions was to ensure

tllr'at every student in all ontario schools, public and. separateo

would. receive adequate instruction in Engli.sho buù in d.oing so

they greatly curtailed instruction ln French, thls being

restricted to the First Form as a language of instructiono and.

thereafter, as a subject only.

The outcry from French speaking canadians within and

without Ontario was tremendous. Delegations to the lrfhltney

government proved- to be useless. The matter was subnitted. to
the courts, but both the Supreme Court of Canad-a and- the Judicial
committee of the Prlvy council ruled, in LgL5, wtat Regulati.on

L7 o as the Circular of Instructions came to be ealled., was

ån! a Viqçq.3 As a resul-t of these declsions, the French

speaking minority then appealed- to the Borden government to

d-isallow Regulatian L7 on the basis of Section 4 of Clause pl

2-*. 
^i*g*:o t

3t.- o
-L vlu t t

lJt 283,

304.}J0
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of ùhe British North Amerlca Act, whi-eh granted_ the federal
government the power to disallow provincial legislation on

ed-ucational matters that r,Íere intrq vire,s on the ground trrat
they prejudicially affected the rights of the minority" This

the Bnrd.en government refused. to d.o.& As a last-d-itch atternpt

to have their grievance rectrfied o the French minorlty then

appealed. to sir l¡iilfrid Laurier and the fed.eral Liberal party
for the support of their causeo in May, L9t6" The result of
thls appeal was the introd.uction into the House of commons on

May L0th by Ernest Lapointe of a resolution that read" in part:

.".that His Majesty's subjects of French orlgin in the
Province of Ontario conplain that by recent legislation
they have been to a large extent deprived. of the privilegoo o nof having their child.ren taught in French; that this Houseuo"
would., while fu1ly recognizing the principle of provincial-
rights and the necessity of every child being given a
thorough Engllsh education, respectfulty suggest to the
Legislative Assembly the wisdom of maki-ng lt clear that theprivilege of the children of I'rench parentage of being_
taught in their mother tongue be not interfered with.,')

The vote on the resolution caused- a split in the Líberal ranks,

as Laurier and the bulk of his party supported" it while a small

group of English Liberals from the Tlestern provinces opposed

it. The government refused- to accept the resolution, and. except

for five of its French speaking members, opposed. 1t, with the

result that the motion hras d.efeated. by a vote of LO? to 60 "6

4_"."
i.P.le. ¡

)Cattað-a,

-frang,

n ?fì(y. Jv ) .
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Rumor that the fed-eral Liberals r^rere planning to introd.uce
some measure into the House of Commons o in support of the Freneh

ninority in ontario had been ci.rculating throughout -hhe nonth.

crf ,Ao:ri-l-. Dafoe, in an editorial on Aþri] 1.5, i-g|6, announced

expllcitry what the attitude of trtu ryièe -lLesF_ would be if such

an event came to pas$, There he stated_ that the traditional
policy of the Liberal- party had. been tì-tat there should- be no

fed.eral disall-owance in a flerd that was entirely within the

"iurisd-iction of the provinces, as ed_ucation was, and. that any

''Liberal member, high or low, who would. ad-vocate a policy of
disallowance to deal with the Ontario ed-ucational siùuation
would. be a renegad-e to one of the most clearly d-efined. prlnclples
of canad.ian Liberallsrïro'n7 IIe foresaw d.isastrous resurts if
the federal- party took any such ae.tionn sùating t]nat ,,the Dominion

Liberal partyo as it now is, would. be disrupted..,o,,B

In its editorial of May LZty7, the HreS pr.gff laid the

blame for the introd.uction of the Lapointe resolution into
Parliarnent squarely on the should"ers of Laurier. The result,
it pred-icted' might be "calamitous" for the Dominion as a wholeo

and- must be "d.isasfrous" for the Liberaf party, as Laurier woul¿

find. little support for his position outsid-e of euebec.9 rt

ty" I. P., April 15, LgL6,
Brd-q"

9g. F, P. r May LZ, Lg1-6"
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warned- that "there will be no y1e1d.ing at any point to these
Nationalist demand-s, which have now so unaccountably received_
the blessings of the F'rench Llberal chlefso n o.They are not going
to be allowed to impose their will upon the rest of canada.,'L}
The editorial of May L3th entltled ,,consequences*, pursued a
more rad-ical line of thought" There¡ the possible co¡sequences

of the Lapointe Resolution were outlined_o The pa.per predicted
that the Liberal party's pred.ominance in euebec would be

strengthened-, which was not d-eslrable, as "the over-representation
of one element ln the party confe:.ences has lad at times arr

unfortunate effect on policyo.oo'011 It foresaw t¡'ta' there wou-ld

be a negligible effect in the lvlaritiraeso but that in Ontario
the Liberal's strength wourd be drastically weakened."12 As for
the l¡Iest, the

that section

Eastern party, their
called- upon lrlestern

themsel-ves--and thus

pollcies and. provid.e

Ir_es

of the

ågSSg stated tlnat if the Liberals representinq
country continued to be ind.ependent of the

support woul-d. increase tremend-ously"13 It
Liberals *'to decid.e tha.t they will rely upon

do their own fhinking, formulate their own

their or¡nn lead-ers."14 This was undoubted-ly

-1 r\"rbid.
tt;;" 
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the most rad.ical departure in policy that the Free _Fge*s-s had

taken in the fifteen years that John !,i" Dafoe had- been its
ed-itor; it was, howevero short-lived" For the next two weeks

the EIeg Pre_qq was strangely Quiet on the question, no reference

being mad-e to lt in its editoria] columns whatsoever. Explanation

of this silence can only be conjecture. rt might be assumed,

however, that the paper preferred to wait and" see if any attempts

were mad.e by Laurier at a reconelliation with those English

Liberals who were antagonLstic toward. him" This assumption is
based on an editorial- of May 29th, shortly after Laurier's
journey to Toronto for this purpose, entitled "smoothing Things

overo" Tn that ed-itorial the Ereg åIgtrS- recognizeð. tnat Laurier
had. to some extent regained. the support of the Ontario Liberals,
but repeated" lts cond"emnati-on of the actron that mad_e such

reconciliation necessar y ,L5

In light of the events of 1,9L7 tlnat resulted_ in the

f ormation of Union government u and. of the FIe*e IIggF-'s attitud.e

tolvard- them, this episode of the Lapointe resolution takes on

a nerl significa:nce, It nighto in fací, be consid.ered- a d:ress

rehearsal, or a play in minlature of the 1.arget drama that r¡ras

to engulf the polltical alignments only a year latero Because

of the resemblance of these two not-unrelated events, it would.

be wel-l to clarify, as far as possible, the positions of both

L 5r4, lìr
Iô 3., May 29, L9L6.
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sifton and Dafoe and the Lggg Pågås_, as a basis for the analysis
of the more important events of j- gt7,

The first ed.itorial comment by the Freg preÊå on the
possibility of the fed-eral T,iberals introducing the ontario
school situation into Parliament came on April i.5, and_ was

unfavorable to say the least " 'Ihils was three weeks bef ore there
is any written evid"ence of sifton's opinion on the matter" rt
would. seem, therefore, that Dafoe alone must be helci responsible
for the attitud.e expressed- in the edltorial- columns of the 4'Leg

PlgS-q" Before this assumption is hard-ened- into an historical
factu however, it would be well to investi.gate the cireumstances

that led. Dafoe to his oplnion on the mattero It must be remembered

that Ontario was not the only province to be concerne¿ about the

bi.lingual system of educatlon in j_9L6" On March LOth of the

same year, exactly two months before Lapointe introduced his
resolution lnto the House of commons, the Liberal government of
Tu Co Norris ln lvianitoba repealed- the bilingual clauses of the

Laurier-Greenway settlement of L997, thereby making English the

only languapSe of instruction in the Province. lvloreover, Daf oe

had, been so vociferous in calling for the repeal of thls cl-ause

that he was labelled by Thomas Cote, in a letter of March Z? o

LgL6, "the father of the new school- legislation.,,l6 Dafoe

thus Ttad, a genuine interest in the question of fed-eral action

l6Tho*r" Cote to Dafoer March ZT, 19Lón D. p, II?3"
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in regard to the bilingual sltuation in ontario, for if
Parliament took action thereo the probability ùhat it would.

also interfere in Manitoba was large indeed " The fruits of
the campaign carried. on by the Frqg- pl"g.F-g. were also in jeopardy"

The Free lrgs-s-'s campaign f,or the repeal of the bilingual
clauses in the Ed.ucation Act was realIy begun on November zat]n,

t9L5. Then it stated-n in heavier black type than usualn

presumably ind-icating a stafement of policyn "rn the opinion
of the {iee Ïtp.-g:-s* the time is ripe, and. mor:e tr,an ripen for the

abolition of the bilingual clause and the substitution therefore
of very specific and- d-efinlte clauses governing the teachÍ-ng of
a second language 1n the public schooIs."L? The attitude
assumed in the editorials for the next months was mod_etate in
tone, sriggestln€ç for examÞlê, t]nat special consid.eration must

be given to the French, for o'this is thelr country quite as

much as it is the country of the EngJ-ish-speaking canadian""*L8

This patronizj-ng attltude, ïras replaced. at the beginning of
March by a hard-er line. According to the FIee ÈIg-gg, ,,the

experience of ontario confirms the judgenent of the Norris
government in d-ecid.1ng that in d.ealing with the bilinguat
problem in Manitoba, it was useless to offer our French-

12¿rM
tt o
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canadian fel-low-citizens Ð.ny compromise,,,l9 The next day the
paper stated- that "it lvould_ be a political impossibillty to
d'eny to other and- more numerous nationalities any coneessions

mad-e to the Frenon,"ZO rn so pronouncing, it offered_ the
argument tlnaþ Manitoba had- belonged to Britain since L6zo, had.

never belonged- to France o anð- therefore was not to be bound by

the special concessions granted_ the French in the Treaty of
Paris in L?Ø; besid.es, he ad.ded , "there are no treaty rights
as to language in Cars,aða,,,Z1

The Fre-e- Irgss's last word- on the subject came in an

editorial two weeks after the d.efeat of the Lapointe resolution"
under the headline of "The Language euesüion in the Ï¡lest,' he

maintained. that here wourd be less trouble in the Lrlest over
billngualism than there had been in the East, for',in the 1¡iest

we must either stick to one language, or go on not to bitinguafism
but to multilingualism. This country must be either Engtish-
speaking or polygot,"22 From an attitud.e of moderation and

compromise toward the T'rench in Manitoba, it thus sl^rung over

to a position ad-vocating unilin€5ualism as the only language

policy for the province"
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The interesting point about the Free prçss_'s campaign

for the repeal of the bilingual clause in the t{anitoba Education

Act, and. about the change in tone and. content its policy und_er-

went throughouf the course of the campai€çn, is the fact that
the initiator of the campaign was clifford sifton, who from the

first advocated a policy of unilingualism for the province. on

lvlay L8, t9L5, Sifton wrote Dafoe that¡
The whole bilingual question so far as possible ought

üo be wiped outo rt is a mine of trouble and. facti.on-fighting. The American principle is the onry safe one; tostand firmly and" make no compromiseo Now that the political
fight is over in Manitoba, I would like to see the Free
Fress take an uncompromising stand. upon_lhis question andfight to the finish wherever it arises"ZJ

Again on July 3Oth he stated.:

r recommend- particular and constant attention to theBilingual -question, anð- constant vigilance respecting thesituaf,'on /of/ anti-national movements. The opposing of
these anti-national movements will be, in my jud-gement, oneof the principle reasons for the existence of the F'ree
Press for some time to come. Note particularily the attempt
which is being mad.e in Ontario to endeavor to get the use
of French language recognized. in schools as a eonstitutional
obligation" f need not say that r presume you will speak
out r,rrith np uncertain sound. in regard. to the position in
Ivianitoba" z+

Thus it is clear that Dafoe kne¡u very well siftonts views in
regard to bilinguallsm in lvlanitoba¡ the campaign for its
eradication was apparently undertaken at his instigationo
although not immediately along the lines he suggested." ll.here

23Sifton to Dafoe,

24s1fton to Dafoe,
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can be little d-oubt that the bil-ingual agitation in Ontario n

the revelations of malpractice in billngual schools by the

l{anitoba Minister of Ed.ucation Dr" Thorntonu and. the determination

of the Norris government not to give special concessions to the

l¡rench population in Manitoba alf contributed to Dafoe's

belated adoption of the policy of unilingualisn; but at the

saTne time these factors may be viewed as having confirmed- in
Dafoe's mind. the wisd"om of Sifton's ad.vice, tend.ered to him

almost à year previously, tlnat "the American principLe is the

only safe or1€r" Viewed 1n this light, Sifton's opinion on the

bilingual question must cerfainly be considered to have been a

formative factor of Dafoe's, and. thus of the po11cy ad,vocated"

ln the FTgç_ LqSgç_.

If the thesis that Dafoe knew, and- eventually ad.onted

as poliey of the Eree gfggg Sifton's attitud-e toward bilingualism

is accepted-, it would. seem also that he wouLd. have a pretty

accurate estimate of Sifton's estimate of the fed.eral Llberal

party's attitud.e toward- the French rninority in Ontario.

Sifton, it witl be remembered, had. termed. the opposing of anti-

national movements as "olLe of the principle reasons for the

Free Presso'o and lt is apparent that he classed the French

agitation in Ontario as suçh an 'anti-national movement "'25
It would. seem evid.ent, therefore, that opposition to Laurierf s

25sirto", to Dafoeo JuIy 30, LgLse D, Po yI?3,
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sirpport of an antL-national movement was the only logical
outcome of Sifton's, and- by now, Dafoe's oÞinion on the bilinEual
question

There i.so as wello further and" more direct evidence that
the Freg lleqq's rad-ical departure from its trad-itional support

of Laurier and the Liberar party was mad-e r¡iith the approvarn

and perhâÞsr also on ùhe urging, of siftono rn the week prior
to the introduction of the Lapointe resolution into parliament 

o

Dafoe had been in Ottawa, where, he reported. to siftonn he

had learned. of Laurier's lntentions, and. had. attempted to "head
a/

it off o'ozo His personal assessment of the situation T^ras that
"if the whole party follows Laurier the party is gone, if only
the French follow him Laurier is gone as a nationd. lead-er.u2?

I¡lhat is more revealing, however, is the faet t]nat in the same

letter, Dafoe told- sifton that he had.'uto leave for home to-
nlght; and. shal-l theref ore have to forego the fUfÍIgI talk I
hoped to have with youo However r think r know your minct on

most of the blg issues that may arise.,,28 From thls it is
evident tnat Dafoe had. met with sifton, probably in Toronto,

before proceed.in¿ç to ottawa, and- had dlscussed- with hin th-e

^/toDafoe
Correspond.ence ,

-nt I rbid.,
)R--*" T"l^.i Äl- ulu .

to Sifton,.NIay 7, t9L6, Sifton papers, Dafoe
Reel C-?3+, hereafter abbreviated fo S. pn Dn Cn
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'big issues' of the day, one of which most certainly was the

bilingual question in Ontario. Thls hypothesls is supported

by the telegram which Slfton sent fo Dafoe in reply to his

letter of May lthi it was:

Begret neÏilis exceed.ingly i-f event transplres your only
course is to protest vigorously and. continue trad.itional
policy for^United Canadian Natlonality regardless of party
interest s,29

Here à$àLnu ':' r',:,'''i'-. sj-fton supported: ;rl a tunited- canadian

Nationality' which may validly be interpreted. as the antithesis

of the 'anti-national movements' whlch he so vigorously

d"enounced" in L915,

Sifton's vier¡i of Laurierrs attitude on the bilingual

question was communicated- more clearly to Dafoe in. a letter on

May LLth" There he called the episod.e "a preposterous exhibition

for a man of Laurier's à9a¡n'ad-d-ing th,aE "the quicke:l he gefs

out of leadership the better for the country at large""J0 He

went on to pred-lct tllat Laurier's action would. result n'Sooner

or later in a complete upheaval in Canad.ian politics, and" T am

sure I hope it will" The present party organizations àTe

illogica} and absurd.o"31 He conclud.ed by ad.vising Dafoe not to

compromise himself "in any respect in the interests of the

Z9sifton to Dafoe,

JUSifton to Dafoe,

31rþia-,
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Llberal party," because o'it is quite useless to try to pul-l

them as à party organi zal,ion aut of thelr trouble ,"32

Two d.ays after this letter was written, Dafoe editorially

laid the responslbility for the bilingual d.ebacle on the

shoulders of Laurièr, whouhe intimateQhad- acquiesced. to the

d.eman¿s of the Nationalists of Quebeco This ed.itorl.al Sifton

praised in a telegr:am, saying "your article on the Bilingira-l

si tr-r.at j-r:n j-s excel-l"ent " T.t' f lts the case" Keep on. "33 On the

Same d-ay he wrote Dafoe about an artr-cle by his Ottawa corres-

pondent, Chisho}m, which Sifton labefl-ed- an "elaborate apology

for Laurier and- the inputation of d-ishonesty on the part of the

governmetltr" stating that he saw "no reason" for it, as "Borden's

attitud.e was first rate and. his speech good. L""A7 Laurler's

attitud.e was that of a school boy and his speech twad-d-le "u3Lþ

F1l1ål-lyoi orùi lrJåy ,X.'3tltî:f Di*?pel'd$"Ítr'rì çttrgêis's' 'i$$iu ¿¡.s'r-'SIft'On' ea.Vlsed;'i i lr'"' ,

coming out with the d-emand- that the Ti,lestern Liberals pursue their

or¡ryr. ind-epend.ent line of action"

Throughout the bi1ingual eplso¿e, i11 L9L6 n thus, the

editorial policy advocated. by the Manitoba Fqçe I¡-Ie,55 was exactly

that counselled by Sifton. The fact that Dafoe had- conferred

3trþi-+.

3SSifton to Dafoe n

aJr)*Sif ton to Daf oe n
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r¡rith Sifton either i-n the last rueek of April or the first week

in May on the major issues of the dayn ad.ded. to the letters

and- telegrams which Sifton sent to Dafoe in the second week of

lvlay d.uring the peak of the'bilingual crisisrwould indicate that

this was by no means coincidental" By his advice and- encourage-

ment o Sifton played a very importanb role in the formulation

of the Free Press's ed-itorial poliey with respect to the tr916

bilingual issueo



CHAPTER T]-T

THE FREE PBESS AND THE FORMATTON OF

The bilingual episode of May , LgL6, proved to be a
prelud"e to the events of L9L? that resulted. in the formation
of union government. In many respects the two inctd.ents were

similar" Laurier agai.n took a posltiono this t,ime on conscrip-
tion, which was d.emanded b¡r h1s French speaking colleagues but wlalçh

a number.of his English speaking followers refused to.supporr.
Once again the Lit¡eral party was split on a question that aroused

vaciar animosities. rn L9L7, however, the results of this
split were more fat-reaching" rt opened- a permanent breach

withln the Liberal party that was not to be completely closed

until a d.ecad.e later" Tt brought about an el_ecbion in which

aLL the rac:-a]- prejud.ices of both French and. English speaking

canad.ians were capitalized upon. Finally it resulted in the

House of Commons being divided. primarily irpon racial- railrer than
party lines, whiòtr at the same time reflected and reûnforced. the

state of the country. rt is the attltudes c¡f the Free B:.¿r:-Ë_

ancl of sifton toward"s these events that. ¡ri.ll- be studi e,:l i n this
chapter t¡iith a view t,o determ'inin.cr if enr] how the two were

interelated. 
"

UNTON GOVERNMENT, T9L7

The momentaty

and the greater part

episode in May L916

iri,íi

alienation of the FLgg .l.'I*eSg from l,aurler
of the LiberaL party d-uring the bilingual

in no way involved an enlargement of its
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synpathies for the Conservative 6çovernment of Sir Robert Bord.en"

ifhe paper's remarks about Bord.en and" h1s colleagues r/\trere as

vicious and- damning after t]naL incid.ent as before it. rt
d.escribed the Bord.en administration as o'a gïoup of med-iocrities"
lacking "in the instinct of natlonal lead-ership and- constructive

.l

capacityo"" Bord.en himself was termed an o'uninspiring personalityoo.

lacking in the characteristics of a lead.ero"2 Above a1] it
accused the government of rampant partisanship in its hand.ling

of the war, and- of subord.inating the national interest to its
1-

ol^nror rhus while the Fqqe_ *Pge-s-F_ had- commend.ed. the government

f or its hand-ling of the Lapointe incident, it d"id- no'b al-ter its
generally critical attitude toward, Bord-en and- his coll-eagues"

1¡lhile the Free Press's evaluation of the conservative

government d,id- 
"";"ru" "s a result of the b1lingua1 episode,

there can be no d.oubt þlnat this incid-ent d.id- affect its attitude
toward the Liberal party" rn the seven remaining months of j,gL6

1t made only three editorial- references to Sir Wilfrid Laurier"4

IVone of these:proposed. Laurier as a desirable al.ternative to
lJorrlen as national leader; all were d.efences of the Liberal
lead-er against Conservative charges that he was not supporting

1 --- tvl t)r'¡o ¿ a ¿ o t
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recruitlng¡ in Quebeco Moreover, the ftç.g ll_eSS- neveï suggested

that it was in the best interests of the Canad ian people for the
Liberal party to assum-e the reins of governmento On September

L9tY1, for example, it stated that:
The conservatlves have suffered- and the Liberals ha.ve

gained" to d_ate beeause, upon the whole o the Liberal
programmes are the more progresslve" But it r¡rould be agreat mistake for the Liberal- lead-ers to assume that they
ave the darl-ings of the canad-ian people. As a matter of
faet, they are on trial; and they wi-l1 in turn be visite<l
by condemnatioç if , in the language of the dayo they do,,
not make good..)

This point was expressed more clearly on November zgth. There

the fle-e- l:çSS'maintained Llnat the Canað-lan people r¡rere sincerely
d.isappointed. with the Bord.en government; "bu-t", it continued,

"they doubt whether any alternative Þart¡r Government with its
inevitabl-e concentration of interest and purpose on things of
relatively no importance, oan supply the inspiring anri. resource-

ful lead"ership which the country musb have if it is to escape

great erril-s and. d-angêrs. '*6 Theref ore by the end- of November,

the-gf-eg. åqg€å could. no longer be cal-led a ''Liberal organ' in
the traditional sense of the phraseo

In view of the Flgg>- F*-LgF¡¡-'s cool-er attitud-e toward the

Liberal party and 1ts complete frigid"ity with regard to the

Bord.en administration, it was not surprising that its edi-torial
allengiance wa.s d.irected. along more independent lines" This

)Mri ¡

ó,n.
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independ.ence was tenfatively exhibited- in the paper's demand-'

first made in May i.n the light of the bilingual incidentu that

the western Liberals should- 'udo their own thinklng, formulate

their own policies and. provide their ohm lead-ers""7 On Juty L5þ\1,

the Frqg lfegg indicated. this was no spur-of-the-moment

rejection of eastern lead.ership' but was meant for serious

consideration by western politicians" It stated.o iri reply to

the accusation by the [glg4_þqJflå that the western Liberals

were lead-erless, that ¡

ülestern Liberalism to the eye of the political- maelninist
may have a.n appearance of d-lsorganization at the moment; but
in reality it was never more al-ive, nor has it ever held
greater promise of usefulness to the people of Canad-a"
Organi zation and- lead.ership will emerge when their need. a
appears¡ th.at is to sân, before the next Dominion contesto,o"-

A month Laþey it warned. ed.itorially that wesüern Liberals should-

be prepared. for an election, because:

"..with our enlarged- Parliamentary representationr the
Ca.nað"ian l¡iest should be a tacbot of moment in the nex|
Parliament if the members elected- are truly representative
of }iestern d-esires and- principles " Such steps shoul-d. be
taken as are necessary to guard- against an el-ection surprise
before the necessary preparations are made to place in the
fiel-d candidates who wj11 fi.ttingly represent I{estern
interests in the next Par1iament"Y

At thl.s point o thus, the flLe*e- IrgåE appeared to be placing the

support it withd.rew from the fed-eral Liberal party behind i,ts

7""
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western l^ring.

The closing months of 1-9L6, however, d.id- not see the

expansion of this ed.itorial support for western Liberalism by

the Ï-ree Fress. Instead it began to ad"vocate the formation of

*irrt ,-t ,;; " 
nnational government'u that is, one composed

of the best elements of both pa::,ties, to ensure a maximum 'hrar

effort by the Canad-ian people" This'd-emand was first made on

I\ovember 29Lk1, when the paper as-serted- tlnat "ever since the i,iar

began they frn. Canadian peoplg/ have wanted. a National Govern-

ment that woul-d make the prosecution of the war its first

business."L0 Such a government, it maintalned-r ofi December 1l-tlh,

would- have avoid.ed- the partisanship which in the two previous

years had subord-inated- "the public sâfety and. requirements of

eff iciency to self ish material-istic' considerations of politics o'n11

On Janua.ry Znd, L9L7, it, point,ed. out that of al-l the Brltish

Dominj-ons and the nations in the Grand Alllance, Canad-a was the

only country that "stiIl tolerates a Government organized along

party lines and- devoted- primarily to the furtherance of party

interest"."L2 The Free Press stated- its position clearly several

d"ays l-ater:

Ide shall not have done our share as a natLon until every

L Onn
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canad"ian does his bit. A united National Government isimportant; united- action by the whole country is moreimportant" The former is fund-amental because it is the
only way of affecting the fatter.13

The questlon of the extensj-on of the life of parriament, oï¡
aLternatelÍ, an electiono T,ras the occasion for -bhe reiteration
of thi s d,emand" The paper stated. that a national government

would be the best way to avoid an el-ection which "would brirtg

to the surface a.11 the chea.p tricks of the partisan, the speeiou.s

fla.g-vraving, the mutual recrimi,nations that night poison publ-ie

life in Canad-a for a genera.tiono'o and. also ensure that the life
of Parliament r¡ould- be extend-ed.14 The lessening of recruiting,
lvhj-ch by this time was becoming apparentewas a"ttributed to
party government, and- national government ad-vocated- as the only

means of rectifying the situation"L5 These arguments i^rere

repeated. over the course of the next three and one half months;

to review al-I such ed.itorials would. be unnecessa,ry repetition"
Suffice it is to sây that the frequency and- the urgency of' the

Free Press's d,emand. f or the f ormation

l¡iere sufficient to d.esignaþe lt basic ed-itorial policy.

As if to emphasize the need. for national government,

the Erçe_ BgSg in the first four months of l-9L7, augmented its
crificism of the Bord-en administration" All the ills of the

1?- ¿\!i
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country, economic, polit:-cal-, militarJr or moral, were attributed-

to the Conservative government" The failure of ::ecruiting,

and especially recruiti.ng in Suebec n T¡ras shown to result from

the l-ack of effective French representation in the governmentn

and. particularily from Bord.enns unholy a1l-iance wlth the French

Nationalists of trrat p"o.rin"".16 The failure of the fed.eral

government to ad.opt prohibition of alcoholic beverages, 1n spite

of the fact that seven of the nine provinces had instituted.

that policy, üïas, tfre ErcS -l"lgpS. d.eclaredo "to be expected. from

a Government not nationa]l_ Ln character.*L7 So toon wasteful

spending and- the high cost of living had. their souïce in the

Borden government.lB Editorials of this nature !ùere intended-

to exemplify how necessary it was |Jnat the partisan Borden

ad-ministration be replaced- by a non-partisanu national govern-

ment e

In Nay, 1"9L7, the rçe !rggç_' with the rest of Canad.an

Ïras confronted- by the announcement of Prime Minister Borden

that the government was intending to institute a selective

military service plano because voluntary enlistment was failing

to provide the number of men commensu-rate with Canað.ar S I¡Iar

oblieatiorls¡ Prior to this announcement the paper had

L6^
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periodically d.isc.ussed_ conscription; it had_ consistently taken

the position that there was insufficlent publ1c support for such

a plan" Almost a year previously the I'rçg lrqqss had" first out-
lined this position as follows:

Before there can be conscription in a democratic country
Ùhere must be a social and- milltary organizaþion sufficiently
perfected. to direct and apply all the forces thus brought
into play and a public opinion aLl but unanimous as to the
necessj-ty for action so d-rastic. l¡,le have neither of these
preced-ent condltions in Canad-a; Tlor is there the slightest
likelihood that we shall secure them before the close of
the war"19

This attitud.e was repeated occaslonally throughout the remaiylder

of L9L6, The Ffel:_ F"_ggSq thus treated. conscription as a theoretieal

issue, so far removed- from the realm of poli ticaJ- possibility

that there was l-ittle value even in d.lscussing it.
After 1t began to call for the formation of a national

government, the Fr_ere Ig.gSS-'s view of conscription remained

essentially the sameo 0n January 27t\t for example, it d"eclared

that "a partisan Government will not or ca.nnot successfully

employ--and." ¡ rno thoroughly NatÍona1 Government should require

to employ-'.n." the selective service sy"t.r.20 Thereafter it

dicl- not comment d.irectly on conscriptiono but an ed.itorial on

recruiting on F'ebruary 22nd, suggests i;hat its attitude was

undergoing a changen In that ed-itorial the paper eommented

t]:at 'orecruiting has come to a stand.stllf and. the acutest crisi-s

4a\LY rtn
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of the war is approaching. "; while 1t went on to blame the

Bord-en adninistration fo:: this state of affairs, thereby

suggesting that a nabi-onaL government ought to be forned_, it
d.id not assert tlnat this alone woul-d remed-y the recruitin6S

situati on.2L

The assumption made above that the n'ree llç_q5_'s atti,tud.e

toward. conscription in the first months of L9L7 was und-ergoing

a change is borne out by its comments on Bordenrs announcement

of conscription. In its ed-itorial of May ZLst-, entitÌed

'nCompulsory Service In Sight", the paper noted. that voluntary

service had- failed to supply the necessary recruits for Canad-a's

overseas forcesr â.nid that if the country wished. to remain a

principal in the war it was necessary for other mealls of recruit-
ing to be employed; tnat iso it took at face value Borcien's

justif ieation of conscr,'i-ptiono 22 hThile it continued. to hJ,ame

the Bo:'r:len adrnj.n:isi;r"ation for the fai.l-llre of recruitrng, jt

ad.mit'bed th.a.L even a national government woutd- probably not

revive the "spirit of enthusiasm and. self-sacrifice" neoessary

for the success of voluntary enlistment, add-ing nnit wouldu in

any caseo have taken time; and ti¡ne is one factor that we ean

no longer be ind.ifferent to"..,"23 The editorial went on to

4o
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explain that' the entrance of the United States lnto the war had

greatly increased the possibilities of a successful conscrlption
programme in canada, as "j_t wil] be possible for each cou_ntry

to decline to become the refuge for the slackers of the other."24
Finally, while giving its approval to the principle of
conscription, the Efgg |r-es-.g mad,e it explicit that this was not
a sanction of the Bord.en ad.ministration; rather, this üras one

more important reason for the formation of a national governmentn

for "the Government at Ottawa must cease to be a party organtza.bion;

it must be a 't¡iin-the*Ïiar Government and nothing else o o o o,,25

The assertion of the Free lIg"ç.s that the ad.option of
conscri-ption necessitated the formation of a nationaL government

was repeated. over the course of ühe next week. on May zz it
asked, rhetoricaL1y:

I¡iho can doubt tlnat if the Cabinet at Ottar¡ra were composed
of Llberal politlcians, instead of being composed-r âs it isuof Conservative politicians, it would be as d.ifficult fo::
such a Government as for the present Government to put into
operaüion a system of conscription?, o "And- who can d.oubt that with politicians of one party ( it d.oes
not matter which party) in power at such a time there woul_d
be attempts at the making of political capita]-?26

The only way to ensure that conscripti.on did not become a

question of patronage was, in the view of the Hfgç- l[gg-ç*, to
put l:ehind it a united national government. This it repeated.

2lJ
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on l4ay 28th and 29th.

Contrary to r¡rhat one might expect, the Frqç pqç_Ls_ did

not greet Borden's overture to llaurier in regard_ to the

formation of a national government on May zgtll with terms of
praise, in spite of the fact tlat this was what it had been

d.emanding for over a week. Instead., in its ed,itorial of lvlay 3l-st,
it suggesteri- that this overture indicated that Bord-en had-

infrod"uced. conscription out of politj.cal rather than military
motives" ït malntalned" tlnat if Bord,en had- rea11y been sincere

about the welfare of the eountry, he would. have negotiated. a

national government roefore announeing the necessity of
f

conscrlptj on.2T "The circumstances suggest", it asserted:

that Sir Bobert mad-e his plunge in conscription j_n the
expectation that it would. be a good- stroke of party tactics--
either ensuring a continua:nce of power for his party
Government without the trouble of an election¡ orr if an
election could. not be avoid,ed, giving them an issue which
would. put ùens of thousands of l,iberal electors up against
the hard choice of voting for a Government which they d.istrust
and. d-espise or appear to oppose a policy whlch the experience
of Great Rritain and. the United States shows to be necessary--
if the_fulI por^rers of modern democracy is to be applied in
WA,T " "28

The follor¡ring dayu June Lst, this interpretation of Bord"en's

motives was reiterated-.

0n June 2nð-, however, the -{f_eg 
lfg*-ç. returned- to its

d.emand. for national government, maintaining that whatever
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ulterior motives Borrlen may have had.o it was essential that the

two parties bury their d-ifferences and- come together to ensu.re

the success of conscription. The initiative in bringing about

a national government lay with Bord.enn it assertedo but if he

offered fair and. reasonable terms to Laurier or any other

Canad.ian, there could- be "ïlo refusal without recreancy"*29

Thls was essentially the content of the paper's June ¿ltn ed_itorialo

when it eommented on the failure of the pollticians to find
acceptable terms of uniono 'oTf politicians in this crisis
cannot trust one another';', it warned, "it should. be obviotrs that
the country can no longer trust the politicianso "..4 General

Election might result in the elimination of a few of the

genttemen who cannot be trusted,o ",'030 On the follov¡ing day,

the Hr-qg Pr-ejl*r to facilltate the negotiations between Bord,en

and. ï,aurler, suggested that Laurier's d"emand fot a referend-um

on conscription might be fulf illed. without cl"elaying consc:rì"pti on

by includ.ing it on the registration forms"31 This wou-lcl have

the a.dded- advantage of securlng the registration of anti-

conscrj,ptionists urho night otherwise fail to do sor for in order

to vote agai.nst conscription t,hey would, have to register" The

pohlers at Ottawa, however, failed- to consid-er sueh a means of
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compromise, as on June 6th Laurier communicated to Bord.en his

refusal to join with him in a national ¿4overnment.

The failure of the negoti-ations between Bord-en and Laurier

eliei-ted, on June Bth, the cond,emnation of the Free ÏI-ejS" There

it d.eclared. that Borclen's overture to Laurier "was not a bona

fld.e attempt to bring about a condition of national amityo but

a d-aring manoeuvre intend,ed- to accentuate the state of d.isunion

into which the country has fallenn âs a prellminary to a Þarty

contest ,n'32 Thi.s condemnatlon was somewhat mod.if ied by its

counsel to its reade:rs o'to let the situation d-evelop before

reaching concfusions one rüay or the other.".o'e that is, not

to be too quick to place the entire blame on Bo:rd.e'n,33 On

June L2tL1, nevertheJess, the Hf eç SSSSS itself did. so, d.eclaring

Ì-lnat either by "a blunder or a calculated effect" Borden had-

"t.orped-oed-" LaurLer"S4 At the same time the paper admitted.

tlnat as a result of Laurierrs refusal- to join with Borden in

suppo::t of conscription, "the Liberal' rartyr as affording an

alternative to the Conservative pa.rty as a possible agency of

government, has been eliminated- for the period of the war no'35

The ed.itori.al concluded by urging those Liberals in the House
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of commons who favored conscriptron, to break with the st.and of
their lead.er and- support the Military service Bill.36

The Ftge- Ireås-, thus, while it professed- to understand-

Laurier's position, and to d"etest the circumstances which

brought it about, refused. to follow the Liberal leadern The

editorial of June l-Zth was only the first of a number which

ad.vised the conscriptioni.st Liberals to abandon Laurier and to
support compulsion" On June L3E]n it warned. t]nat "if the 'lriestern

and- Ontario Liberals rLeslre to speak for their constituencies
they wil-I, with some exceptions, vote f or the bil_l bef ore the

house,"37 0n June i-Bth and. j.9th the paper advised. such members

not to support the Laurier amend-ment for a referend.um preceding

the institufion of conscription, for this was in effect 'hoistingo
the original bill; the resul'br it declared.u would- be to force
an,- election in which the Liberal parby i¡rould be brand.ed. anti-
conscriptionist, and. in the English speaking provinces at least,
would- be compretely overwhelmed."38 As it became clear from the

debate on the Military service Act t]nat a number of English

speaking Liberals intend-ed_ to go against Lauriero the Ðle€ f_qggp_

pred"icted that o'we are probably on the eve of revolutlonary
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po1it1ca1 changes in canada""39 This independent stand ,oy

some of the Liberals o it praised on June zgth., d-escriblng it as

putting "principles before politi"*o,,40

Tt is signifi cani- that, while the Free press refused to
end orse Laurier' s position n it treated tt;;;i-"ru"" in
tones of mod.erationn 0ïl June Lzb!10 for exanple, it siated-¡

It j-s impossitrle to regard the situation as it affects
Sir Ï'ii-1frid. Laurier without mixed- feelings of lnd.ignation
and regret. Either by accident or d-esign he has been
torped-oed. by a submarine.""Laurier's cooperation in inducing
the people of his province to accept comþulsion was plainl.y
highly desirabl-e. Bub Sir Robert Borden went about the
business in a manner which nade it difficult to secure this
cooperation and. rend_ered" 1t all but worthless if he d.id
secure it.41

The ed.itorial continued to suggest that Laurier might be forced

out, of public l-ife as a x'esult, lea.ving Bourassa in control of

Quebecn "No greater ca.Lamity", 1t declaredo "could- overtake

Canað.a at this criticaL time. From this Canada wil1 be sa.ved

if Sir r¡Iilfrid. remains in public life, as he undoubted.ly w111 o"42

By June 30th, the Frçe lgg_sS had. reached a d-if f erent conclu-sion

a,bout Laurier's influence in Quebec, 'but it still offered. no

outward. cond-emnation of the Liberal lead-er" As lü steüed.;

The a.uthentic voice of Quebec tod-ay is that of Bourassa"

39on E,I'lr J. r
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He has been stating his vler¡s with perfect frankness" Hesays Quebec is against the war" Laurier is at best amoderating, y)or a controlling power in euebec. rf he cameinto a coalition government he would. leave Quebec behind.him' This is why the problèm now before the people of
Canad-a must be solveclo if ùhere is any solutj_on" withoutthe assistance of Laurier or of euebec,4j

Lauriero this eclitorial woul-d suggestu slmply had. no choice about

the position he assumed"

Having asserted- that 'the problem l:efore the people of
canad.a must be solved.'without the assistance of Laurier or of
Quebee,' the Ffse Ëgg*g d.id. not, as might be expected,

immed.iately forlow u.p with its evaluation of the form that
solution should- take. Tnstead. 1t concentrated_ on the more

lmmediate question of getting the Mllitary service Act passed

in the House of commons" rts editoria.ls in this regard r¡rere

essentially the same as those d-escribed above; the English

speaking Liberals must not follow Laurier but must vote with the
government on this issue. rt was, therefore, wtth greàt

satisfaction that it commented. upon the defeat of the Laurier
amendment and, the passing of the illtlitary Service Act on July 6th."

The lnd-ependent stand. taken by twenty-six English Liberals who

voted for the measure was praised- as "an augury of the better
d-ays that are at rranö,,uul+

After the revelation of the split in the Liberal partyg

u3y.
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as evidenced by the vote on conscriptionsthe {rq_e rrgs-Ë began

Lo enunciate its views of the future course to be folloried by

the conscriptionist Liberals" This was the content of the
ed-itorial of July Lztln entitled- "The Responsibility of rhe
Liberars " " rn a brief review of the first three years of the
war, the paper maintained" that Nhe responsibility for the

fai]ure of voluntary enlistment fell mainly on Bord.en, who had-

insisted on meeting the situation with a party government"45

Borden's belated. offer to Laurier with regard- to the formation
d natlonal government, and Lauri.er's refusal-o hacL shifted. this
responsiblity howevero ,'Today" u it stated. o ,," o .responsibl ity
is shared. by the Liberal-s of Canad-a and. it is necessary for them

individ-uaIly to take stock of the situation and_ to d_etermine

what should- be d.one , o o"46 For the f lrst tine the ],.req _LqgE_Ð,

was censorous of Laurier's actionu stating that "Slr i¡lilfrid's
insisfanee upon hi.s own point of view without much regard_ for
the feelings of a strong element in his o'hin party makes 1nevitable
a pol1tical revolution,"47 It went on to advise the conscriptionist
Liberals to 'nget together ln a new organizatr-on and- und-er nel{

lead-ership or theyn in the coming eleetion, will be crushed. like
eggshells between the Tory party, reinvigorated- by a vigorous

It r'+)v 11 Ð T1¡r. r. ¡of -,l1y L2, 19L7,
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war policy anri-'::bhe anti-compulsion palty, whlch may profess to
Ì:e the Liberal party, led by Sir iüil-frid Laurier",,48 Ï¡ith the

formation of such an organizati-on, it argued., it would be

posslble for Borden to offer the conscriptlonist Liberals terms

for a coalition whj-ch they could- either accept or rejecto which

ever was most beneficial to the country" The alienation of the

FqSg ffgËå from Laurier and his anti-conscriptionist Liberal
following i^ras from this date complete"

Having withdranrn its support from Laurier, the Hggp_ freFq
launched a propagand.istlc campaign against the anti-conscripùion-

ist Liberals, and in support of any element that favored the

ad.option of conscription. Convinced- that an electj,on was a

certainty, it stated. on July Ll+tT1 tìnat the issue was clear and-

simplei 'oaTe we going to stay in the war or are'hre goi.ng to

sneak out of iXc"*9 Ïts attitud.e toward Quebec and- Laurier

hardened, That province, which it d"escribetl as "the laggard

among the Canad,ian provinces", ïras "not to be permitted to

determine the measure of Canada's d-evotion to tine ffiar/ ca.use,"50

0n the folloi,¡ing d-ay it asserted- that Laurier could have made

an agreement with Borden whereby a national governm.ent would

be f ormed. N]nat woul-d ]aunch a united. appeal f or voluntaxy recruits;

*orbid.
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only if that appeal failed. would, conscription be resorted to"
This Laurier refused. to do u a.nd thus the fairure of the

negotiations for national government must fall on his should.r""51

0n Jury 23rd the EgBg f"gpsq castigated the ontario Liberals for
thei:r endorsation of Laurier's lead,ership" This, maintained-

the paper meant LlnaL o'they are prepared-, iri obed-ience to the

prompting of party, to give their consent to the Þrinciple that
the extent and. cTtaracter of Canad-a's continu.ed- contribution to

the war shall be determined by the wlshes anti tlesi,res of the

P::ovince of Quebec." 5?'a', '.0 , l ..,'i . l'1,, i r"i-'ru \ It further
called i:pon the 26 Liberals who h.ad refused to join Lariïier ln

ol¡posibion to the MiL\t,ary Service Act, to give a lead to the

conscriptionist Liberal.S in Canad,a"52

On August 7th anù Bth tt-re western Liberal-s held- a

convention in llinnipeg to cletermlne their future course of

action. Apparently in preparation for this conventionn the

Free Press reiterated- its call f ox a union netween fhe tr¡io

;";tiorri"t elements, the conservatives and. the 'ï,'ïaï'

Libera1s, n'Those who want a Canad-iàn army to gua:ld the graves

of the Canadian dead in Fl-and-ers must come to an und.erstand,ins

soon if the nation is not to suffer a d-isaster that in many

respects may prove irreparablêoo"" warned the Fre-g PAçss on

5tg. I, l" JuLy L?, LTLT,
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August 4tlLo)r 0n August TtL:r 1t fu::ther declared. that:
It is within the pol^ier of the luestern Liberal Conventiono

o o.to bring about a u.nion of. political forces for the
remaindeg,.of the war¡oo "if it wil_l- give a lead_ to public
oÞinion,54

With regard to the results of the Convention itself,
the }-ree Press was somewhat equivocal" In its editorial of

or*";;rn, *"ulined- "î¡Iestern Liberals Ad-opt Conscriptiono, it
took the position tl'tat the resolution:

That the imperative duty of the Canadian people is the
continued- vigorous prosecution of the war by the maintenance
in unimpaired. stren.gth at the ffont of our fighting forces
and the taking of all steps necessary to secure the reqrr"ireci
reinforcements for this pur.poser

was "explicit in id.entifying the l¡iestern Liberal party definitely
and" unmistakably with the policy of conscription."55 Tt is
apparent that this ed.itorial was written before the Convention

had passed" the resolution confirming its allegiance to Si::

l'ïlIfrid Laurier as Libe::al leader. This resolution stated the

paper the following d.ayo macl.e oothe Western Liberals an integral
part of the l,iberal- party of Canad.a, of which Sir i¡iilfrid is the

P/

lead"er.")o Such a state of a.ffai::s el-icited. from the Freg* -P-qggg

a d.amlng ai.,laclx on Laurier and his Liberal following" "Tn

Russi-a", it stated-, "they have chosen a Dictator to make hraro
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In Canada we a're asked- to choose a Dictator to take Canad.a out
of the riar,"57 rts demand for a non-partisan €çovernment was

glven in clear and unmistakable terms.

ït is time for the people to shake off their parrty
shackles; to cease to be Grit or Tory; to be Canadia.ns andnothing else; they want an end to political rancour; they
want unity of feeling; they want vigorous prosgcution of
the war; they want a nabional- g;overnment NO.[,,,I.58

The demand. for a naii-anat- government of conscriptionist
Liberals and. Conservatives thereafter became the maln sub.iect

of the Free Press's ed-itorials. l¡rihereas it had- previously

,"",r"u¿illa; playins potitlcs instead of consid.ering rhe

welfare of the naùion, these motives the F'ree Press now attributed
to Laurier'59 Even j-ts previous objections to Borden's lead.er-

ship abilitiesn or lack thereof , were modified, as on Au"gust

23rd it asserteci that "a unlon government und.er Sir Bobert

Bord.en is fay preferable to no union government at al-l",,60 Thè

rumor in Ottawa in the last week of that month t]hat the

conscriptionist Liberals and. Conservatives üiere deadlocked.

oveï the lead-ership question evoked the sharp response tl^tat t

The i¡lestern Liberals can no more take the responsiblf1ty
of wrecking the whole proposition fif union goveinmentJ øy"
refusing to consid.er Sir Robert Borden under any circum-
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stances than the Conservatives can take the responsibility
of blocking the movement by i-nsisting th.at sir Robert
Borden is tDç only man 1n canad.a capable of leading a union
government. ol

By September 6tn the {Leq Press had come to the conc}usion

that a union government woul-d" be formed before the inevitable
election. On that d-ateu in an ed-ltorlal entitled, o'Declaration

of rntention" it elaborated its future policy as foll-ows:

. n othê Free Press rLeclares tha.t it wi1l not take the
responsibility of assisting in the el-ection of any Liberal
cand-idate--however high his position in the party, ho?üever
emphatic his protestations as to war policy--if he seeks
the suffrage of the peoþle solely as a party cand.id-ate
wlthout the end-orsation of a union conventiofio o nFor the
duration of the war the Free Press is out of party politì-cs.
ït knows only Canað.a. and- her perils, and it recognizes
only one d.uty--tþqt of serving the country with whole-
sou-led d.evotlon " 

oZ

Having declared" 1ts intentions, the Freq ..åe_q-s_ adhered

resolutely to them. 'Ihe remaind-er of September and, the first
week of October were given over to the ca1 :-- for unlon €çovernment"

The Laurier Liberals were further castigated for their anti-
conscriptionist, and in the view of the EIe_e_ "lre_gç_, their
anti-war stand. Yet it criticized" just as vigorously the war,

Llberals and Conservatives for their fail-ure to join in .,union

government" The paper in these weeks was ind-eed out of party

polltics 
"

Need,less to sâI¡ the announcemenf on October l-Zttt tlnat
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a union government comprised. of an equal number of ¡¡iar Liberals
and Conservatives had been formed d-rew forth the whole-hearted

approval- of the ll{g._e_ "P_fgp*go ',The personnel of the new

Governmerlto" jt stated., "is a gv¿¿ran.I;y trra.t canad.a is to have

an administration that wil] be d-isintereste<j. and capableu.ort
w111 be a united government, devoted. whole-hearted.ly to the
great task of the war, which will give a united- nation far-
seeing, high-minded and. patriotic leadership""63 The success-

fu1 conclusion to the cause which the Fr-ee ELç-ss has ad.opted

as its own was thus received with very consid.erable gratification"
The period between the formation of the union government

and- its successful- reelection on December L?tl1 was r at least
for the purposes of this thesis, somewhat of a d,enouement" The

ed-itorial policy of the Flg-g PLe*ç.Ð was established.; all the

energies and. resources that it had d-evoted. to bringing about

the formation of union government were organized. to ensure its
sr.r.ccess aL the po1ls " The welfa::e of the nation at home and

abroad were equated. with union government o while Quebec ancl the

Laurierite Liberals were termed- quitters, determined to withd.rawo

or at any rate, fail t,o continue Canad_a's contribution to'bhe

war efforb" In this cai.rse the Ðlç_q lIgqq was fireless; in the

months of October, Novembe:: and- December seldom a day passed.

without an ed.itorial either pransing union government or cond.emning

oJn
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the anti-conscriptionist position of the Liberal party. The

resul-ts of the December el-ection met with the entire satisfaction
of the paper" on December i-Bth iùs editoriar ,*saved.,, pungently
described this satlsfaction. '*canadar'o it asserted-, ,,was

saved yesterd-ay fron shame, from national futility, from
treacltety to her Al1ies, from treason to the holiest cause f or
whlch men have ever fought and. d.ied-,,,64

rn shortly over the period of a year, thus o the rTcai*t*oÞa

Frçe l{gss abandoned its trad-itional support for the Liberal
party and placed. its allegiance behlnd the uniono nati-onal
o"ntro'nnmonJ- rnLi õ al,.^**^ 4.-óvvçrf,,'Erruc lhis change in allegiance was not to be a momentary

d.isatisfaction with the policies of the Liberal party but was

to continue for several years, It is vitally important, thereforeu
that the relevant factors which brought it about be invest1gated,
and- as far as possible, d.etermined-, For this d.etermination on

such a significant and. read.icaL departure from traditional
ed-itorial polj-cy will undoubtedly provide a sol-id basis for an

evaluation of the role of sir clifford" sifton in the formut ation
of the ed.ltorial policy of the l4anitoba Free Lrress.
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As has been demonstrated, the bilingual issu.e of ITay L9L6

had. a marked effect on the editorial- sympathies of the lîenÅ_t_ç:bg

I-rg-e- f*q-e".F's.. hih1le it remained- critlcal of the conservative
gove:rnment, its attitu-de toward Sir hfilf::id Laurier and- his
Libera] fol-lowing üras considerably less sympathetic. At the
same time the paper exhiblted more ind.epend.ent leanings,
initiallyo 1n July and August toward the western wing of the
Liberal party, and then in Nrovember more rad.ically toward a
national government. rt is the source of these antagonisms

anð. sympathies that first must be establ-ished_.

The source of the Lq,eg Erq,s_F's critical attitud.e toward.

the Bord-en government is most easily identifiable" That paper

had traditionally been in the opposite camp to the Conservative
party" The Borden governmento moreover, had_ d.one nothing to win

its support. The IJee Bg.ss viewed Bord.en's handling of the

war with distain; partisanship, patronagê¡ war supplies and

munitions scand-als, mlshand-lin¿ç of recruiting--al1 these fau.l.ts

it saw 1n the conservative government" Hence given no reason

for change, the paper's ed-itorial app::oach to the government

remained. after May as it had been before--highly criti caLo

The lessening of the Fl:_eq BIgS.g's af f ections f or the

fed.eral Liberal party can be understood by a stud.y of the

personal correspond.ence of sif ton and- Daf oe " Daf oe expla.i.ned

h1s personal vlews on the matter to George l,rirong in a letter.
on December L?tYtu L9L6¿
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T despise this GovernmeTLto,.ånd- f see lvhat a temptingt,arget for editorial broadsid.es their record offers" Burtr greatly d.oubt whether it is worth gettlng rid of thepresent ministers at the cost of a €çeneral electiono andtheir replacement by the alternative party govu"rrmento NoLiberal Government made up of the puuli" meñ in sight coul-dgive the people of Canad_a what they want; a lead"eréirip soplalnly disinterestecì. g\d. competent as to command theirwhole-hearted support" 6J

That the billngual episode was Ìargely responsible for Dafoe's
reservations about the Liberal party was lnd.icated in his fetter
to George Graham on July jOtho L9L?. There he stated_:

f have had no doubt in my own mind si.nce the bi-lingr_ralflareup in May L9i,6 as to whl'ther the T,iberal party waitend-ing" That was a wanton affront to English Liberalsentiment mad-e for no other purpose than for the strengthenlngof Laurier's hold on euebec, although he already had. as muchsupport from Llnat Province as T¡Ias d.esirable, taking a longerview of^wlnat constitutes the real interests of the Liberalpart$ 
" ""

Sifton too had. grave reservations about Laurier and. the

Liberal party. fn May 1-9L6 he had written Dafoe t]nat ',the
quicker he /lauri.ú gets out of the lead-ership the better for
the country at large", and had further suggested tL-tat the F,q:ge

lqeqs not be compromised "i-n arry respect in the interests of
the Liberar party,"67 six months later fij.fton,s attitud-e toward

Laurier and his return to Þol/ù'er had. not materially changed. Then

he wrote Dafoe:

65rufo. to G. Ivi" i,iÍrongn Decembe r L2, LgL6¡ Dn po ItlT3,
George M. Iürongo Professor of History at the university of
Toronto , LBgl+ ta L927. -A.ct 1ve in public affairs o espeôi allythe Tmperial and foreign pollcy"

66ran.1o" to G. Po Grah.am, July 30, LgL?, D. p" yITj, George po
Grahamu ontario journalist and. Liberal politician, Minister of
Railways & canals, L9o7-Lr, L923-26, Minister of Miritia & Defeneen
L921-23, appointed to Sen.ate 191i6.

6?sifton to llafoe u May LL, 1-gL6, D, po M,?3,
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I regard, the return of Laurier without control of his
actions and policy as frought with possible d.isaster" He
himself j-f uncontrol-led, loses his head completely and he
has some very weak men close to hin who have learned- nothing
in the last 20 years" I feel so strongly about this that ,^
I may go home in January to see you and- others about itnnooÕ

The views of Slfton and. Dafoe on Laurier and. the Liberal þarty

were therefore pretty much the same" There can be little doubt

tlnat the change in the [rc. Sa-e,*j's attitud"e resulted. from this

similarity.

It would appear, moreover, tb,at it was primarily this

d-istrust of Laurier that resulted. in the II-9g Press suggestiono

given in May, July and. Augusto that the western Liberals organlze

themselves into ar\ ind-epend.ent bod-y" This proved" to be only a

temporary request, as in late irTovember it was replaced by the

d-emand- for national governmen|. This more rad.ical d"eparture

fron trad1tional ed-1toria1 policy too can on1-y be und.erstood as

concomitant to and. arising from Dafoe's reservations about

Laurier and his critical evaluation of the Borden a.d.ministration"

lly the en¿ of L9L6 Dafoe had- arrived- at the conclusion

that a Liberal government would- und.oubted.ly be as partisan and-

Áo
incompetent as the Bord-en administration I¡Ias proving to be""'

His chief concern uias that Canað"a'suiar effort be maintained- at

its maximum level, and- he believed. that the continuation of a

p¿¿y.|y government, Conservative or Liberal, stood, in the way of

68Sirton to Dafoeo hTovem'oer l-1- o I9L6, D, P" Tr?3"

69nufo" to Go M" irlrong, December L2, I9L6, D, P. lvj?3.
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this goal. ft 'hlas' thereforeo i-n the interests of Canada's Tniar

effort tlnat Dafoe placed the E_q-e_ç lfe_ç-q behind. the growing

movement for national government" fn so doing Dafoe acted- ou-t

of the same interests that concerned Slfton" i¡lhite Sir Clifford.
appears to have had. no d-irect influence in this facet of the

Eå_eS II_eSg's ed.itorial policyo he too was vitally concern_ed

aÌ¡out cana.da's war effort, This was evidenced. in his letter to
Dafoe on January 1lpth, 1,9L70 with regard to the rumor that the

Liberal party intend.ed. to force a federal el-ection:

I fear that the Liberals are going to force an election"
ï will now predict that if they d.o 1t will mean the ruin of
the Liberal party and. T think deservedly so" I did_ all I
could"n and it was somethingu to keep Bord-en from springing
an el-ection on the opposition" It would have been nefarios.
It is just as nefariou.s for the Liberals to force an
eleetlon noT¡r" o uT expect to 'T:e h<¡rne jn .April-u I waulcl
alm.r:st go norll if' T thou.ght T r:r:uld pj:errent the na-ta,stroþhe"70

For Sifton thu-q, -{-t Lra¡ vital-ly important that a federal- election
be avoided, for this would. distract public and €;overnmentaT_

attention from the war effort.

The reason that Dafoe ancl the I'fep" lqg-s*F- arrlved at the

conclusion that a natj-ona1 governm.ent was required to replace

the Conservative ad.rninistyation i¡ihil-e Sifton continued to supporb

the Bord.en government would. appear to be that for the better pa::t

of l-9L5 anð, L9L6 Sifton was in England-" There he was largel¡r

out of touch with Canad-ian domestic affairso and" as a result

his evaluation of the Borden government was somewhat hieher than

T0sifton to Dafoe , Jarruary 14, LgL?, D. P" Tq?3"
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Daf oe's " Þ'or the same reason he was less arrare of the strength

of the 1¡,lin-the-T¡lar movement which i,\Tas developing by the be.ginnlng

of L9L7, and. of its d-emanci. for a national- government" As the

result of his isolation from the tempo of politiea:.. affairs,

S j-fton f ou.nd li-ttle fault with the goveïnment's rrrar effo:rt anri-

'hra.s rnost concerned, that it should. tre maintained aE its presenf

l-evel.

As ind.icated aboveu it was the question of conscription

which was the immed-iate cause of the political cri-sis of the

summer af L9L7. The initi-al reactlon of the I'leg !g-e*F-.q_ to

Bord-en's announcement that a measure of compulsion was necessary

for Cana.d.a's war effort r¡¡as favorable. It accepted at, faee value

Bordenr s justif ica.tion of j-11" Thi.s is interesting in view of

Dafoens personal conjecture on the posslbility of conscription

given six months earlier. Then he hacl. written Slftonr

f have some reason to believe t]nat some very daring spirits
in the Conservative Þart¡r ¿rs trying to i-nd.uce the Govern-
ment to ad-opt a a.easure of conscription for the pulîÞose of'bringlng the troubl-e in Quebec to a head wlth a view to à
dissol-ution at that particular moment, So claring a stroke
might save the Government u wlth the consequences tlnat tþ.u
domestic peace of Canada might be se::iously threatenedo I'

Yet no suggesti.on of any such motives was to be found in the

Ðf"e_"ç fåq-p_Ë.'s f irst editorial on Bord-en's proposa.l. 0n lt{ay 2l-st

jt accepted- the necessity of conscriptiono and for the next

week it deerned. this necessity as one more powerful reason why

TLDufo" to Siftono October I? o LgL6, Sn P" D" C. C??+,
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a national government should be formed_, Then, on }4ay l1-sto it
reversed- its position; Bord.en's overture to Laurier with respect

to national government which, in fact, was the realization of

its d-emand. of the prerrious ten d.aysr'r^ras described_ as proof

that his motives 'hrere political rather tlnan military.
The abrupt change in the Eg.æ .9IsFç's attituci_e toward"

Bord.en's motives can only be attributed" to the influence of

Sifton" According to Dafoe, Sifton had. returned. from England

j-n the last week in May and "upon the day fol-lowing his return

to Ottawa.,.had an i.nterview with Sir I,úilfrid Laurler at the

latter's suggestion¡ and. d-uring the critical ensuin6ç ten days

he uras to some extent in the confid-ence of the Liberal leader

and- his ad,visors,n72 Laurter d-istru-sted Borclen's motives, and

Sifton, in his confid.ence, came to share this d-istrust. This

he communicated. to Dafoe on it{ay 26wr, stating:

There is a very unsatisfactory atmosphere and- I can only
d-escribe it as an atmosphere of general incompetence on
both sides together with a good. dea'1 of weak vanity and
d-esire to promote party interest, ( on the part of the Govt.
Party . )73

Two days later Sif ton I¡Ias molîe explicit:

The situation here is very compllcatedn I think you irrould
change some of your views a little if you ÏIere here r not as
to what is d.esirable, but as to what is possible, It is
very much complicated, by the apparent desire of a
controlling ele.ment in the Govt o to play the party game

7ZDuf o., .Ç"e. ,Þ--:*, þ" 40o 
"

T3sifton to Dafoe, l4ay 26, L7LT, D" Po vr?3,
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r^ri.th the object of isolating and- d-estroying Laurier"T4

The ELe*e- Îgçqå's reversal of form on this point thus can only

be understood. âs the resul-t of Ðafoe's acce'ptance of sifton's
interpretation of events.

fn regard to Bord"en's offer to Laurier on national
government Sifton also had very definite views" As has been

seen, he regard.ed- Borden's ad-option of conscription as a
pol-itical- manoeuvre deslgned to d"estroy Laurler. Bord.en's

overtu.re to Laurier on l'{ay 29th tend_ed to confirm this inter-
pretation for, as he stated. on June 5th, if Bord_en had met wj,th

Laurier before announcing conscription, "possibly the po1_icy

could have been worked- out satisfactoril-y,"75 He continued:

As it stands now it appears to be quite i-mpossible fo::
Laurier to go in on a policy for conscriptlon. The
opposition to conseription in the French Canad.ian population
seems to be intensely strong ^?nd the opposition in labor
circles is also very strong" /o

At this point thus Sifton very definitely was in syrnpathy with

Laurier's position"

At the same time, accord.ing to Dafoe, Sifton did not want

an elect:-on, and "in particular he d-id not want an election upon

so highly contentious a question as conscription,"77 Yet he

74sif ton to Daf oe o l4ay 28,

T5sirton to Dafoe o June 5,
76rþiq.

77Duf ou, g¡-j' o Þo 401 ,

r:ì i. i ij
'j. -.
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'hIas "d-efinitely of the opinion t]na.t no Government can be formed.

which wil-1 succeed. in carrylng out an effective seheme of
conscription without either a referendum of a general elect1ono
a-nd it d.oes not seem at all clear that it would caryy either
on a referend.um or on an election although there would be a.

better chanee in ca.se of the latter'" The vi-ctory, however,

woul-d be at the cost of arraying ühe English speaking provinees

against Quebec n"JB For Sifton thus there 'hrere several reasons

why a national government could not resurt from the Borden-

Laurier negotiations" þ-lrst and- foremosto Laurier coul_d not

accept the terms of Bo::den's offer, conscription, because of
the opposltion to it in Quebec and. ån the labor cireles 

"

Therefore to pave the way for Laurier's acceptance of conscripülon

there would- have to be either a referend-um or a general el-ection;

but he was not su.re that either of these would result in the

endorsation of compulsion" If they d"id. not, Canada's Ìnrar effort
would" be seriously impaired " And. if they d.id , the country woul_d

be split domestically, which would. also have an ad.verse effect
on the war effort. lvloreovern uihile he recogni-zed. the ri.ifficulty
ofand sympathized. with Laurieros positiono he also realized. that
if the whole Liberal- party opposed- conscriptiono the measuïe,

with the aid- of the French conservatlveso would- be defeaterL"

This too would- resul-t in an und.esirable election on conscri'otion"

T8sifton to Dafoe, J'une 5, Lgl-?, S" Fo D" co C-?j5"
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There was, therefore, only one Ì^ray to resolve the situ_ation"

As he later stated-, Sifton came to the conclusion early 1n

June u that "the English speaking Liberals in the llouse ought

not to follow S1r ililfrld. on this questiot']o.'.ftnsteað./ they

ought to organize themselves and repuriì-ate the stand. taken by

Sir irlilfrid- Laurier, and a.t the same time announce their

intention of supporting conscription and- supporting the govern*

ment in its war poli cy,"79

i{hi1e Sifton was pessimistic

of the Borden-Laurier negotiations o

expectant " 0n June Znd it cal-led- upon the two lead.ers to bury

'bhelr differences and- form a national government. !'Ihen these

negotlatj-ons failed, honrever, it tentatively, on June Bth, and.

then more concretely on June LZty1, ad.opted- the attitude that

Borden had. not intended. they should" succeed-. Here again i't

would- appear th.at Sifton's views 'hiere formative in the paper's

atfitud.es. 0n June 7ty1 Si.fton wired Dafoe "Think you should.

come here first trai.no"B0 Inasmuch as Dafoe record-ed- that he

spent most of June in Ottawa, and- as there was no further

correspondence between the two men until June 27th' it would

appear tl'ta.t he did- go immed-lately to Ottarqa"Bl There Da.foe

about the posslble results

the Free Press was much ûore

T9quoted 'in Dafoe, -C--.-.-F.*, 
'0n lt.O&"

BOSif tori. to Da-foe, Ju.ne 7, L9L7, D" .Pn I4?3,

BlDrfo", g:Ër, p" þ04.
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apparently tnias persuad-ed- of the correctness of Sifton's
interpretation of events and- ad-opted" it a.s ed-itorial policy of

the l+re1i fåe.qg"

Even more slgnificant than its attitud-e toward the

negotiations between Borden and- Laurier was the policy the {fq-g

Presq f'bllowed with regard, to the future course of those English

speaking Liberals who favored. the ad.option of conscription. As

d-emonstrated above, the HggS F-ggpg throughout the rest of .June

wâs insistent in its dernand lhat these Liberals break with

Lauri.er and vote for the lviilitary Service Bill in the I{ou-se of

Commons, in spite of the fací that it believed. Bord"en uras uslng

the issue to 'torpedo' Lauriero Again 1t ad-hered. to the eourse

of action ad-vocated. by Sifton"

not ad.vocate anytlning more trhan conscriptionist Liberal support

for the t{il-itary Service 8111, namely the fusion of tlnat element

with the Conservative party Ln a national government" Such a"

demand- irould lnave been entirely consistent with the Fre.e. ile-q¡'s
past asserùions tlnat na-tional government was necessitated by

Canada's i¡rar effort" Its failure to d-o so may have been'oecause

it believed- the resul-t of the Borden¿Laurier negotiations

d_emonstrated. the Conservatj-ve parLy 's unalterable opposition to

national government; but this op,oosr-tion had rìever d-aunted- the

paper's demand. in the first five months of l-9I7, Again it may

have been because it was unsure of the strength of the

Equally significant T^ras the facL that the Free Press did"

,,1,'i¡ä ;.i;; .,ì'1;l;;
.: j- t-; : :.
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conscriptionist element rrithin the Li.beral party and" therefore
waited- r-intil the vote on the MiJ.itary Service Bill to ind-ieate

ito This is a more pla.usibre answero inasmuch as shortry after
that vote the ft:ee Prggg did initiate its d.emand" for the fusion

of conscriptionist Liberals and. conservatives" on the other

handr the answer to this question may also have lain in part

with Sir Clífford. Sifton"

Because Dafoe was in Ottawa for most of June he had no

correspond"ence with Siftono and- therefore the exact views of

the two men are somewhat difficult to d.etermine. Fortunately,

Dafoe has record.ed fairly clearly Sifton's attitude on this
question:

l¡lhen. he ¿ilafogJ lett for iiriinnipeg fðir"u. June Z5tk7
Sir Clifford. was still hopeful that the situation eouÏd
be met without an electiono FIe also hoped that a coalifion
government would not be rtêc€ssa.rfo He knew that coalition
governments are never so effective or formid.able as they
look; an.d he knew also that the political group that m.akes
the sacrifice in joining a coalition government is usuall¡l
compelled. to keep making sacrlfices e often to the point of
political extenction. He hoped that the Llberal members
in favor of conscrlption wouId. organize themselves into a
d.efinite group. and-r âs such, negotiate wlth bot,h Lauri.er
and. Bord.en, I{e thought tltat they might be able, by a show
of strength, to ind-uce Laurier to agree to an extension of
the life of Parliament; in that case they should., in h.ls
opinion, give alvr lnd.ependent support to the Governme4t,
vrrhich would enable it to carry out its war policies"U2

Assuming that Dafoe has correctly reported Sifton's viewse there

seems to be a very valid basis for identi.fying Si.fton as an

i.mportant influence on the Free Press's editorial policy

BzÐu.f ou o Co.¡s.¡ Þo 404.
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throughou"ù the nonth of June 
"

There would as well seem to be good. reason to designate
sifton as a formative factor in the {-reg |J_q*g's decrsi_on¡ oï1

July 1-2th, to ad-vocate the union of the conscriptionist Ll-ber.als
and- conservatives in a coalition government" As has been seen,
,sifton believed that if Bord.en had negotiated with Laurier
before announcing the necessity of eonscription, a natlonal_
government could have been formed-o but t]r,at Bord.en's meth.ocl of
handling the situa.tion had- rul_ed out this possibility" However,
according to Dafoe, he continued to hope that Laurier would
join Bord.en on the conclition t]hat conscription would not be

enforced" until a united drive for voluntary enlistment had been

und-ertak"rr.B3 trühen Laurier refr:.sed to d-o thlsn sifton attempted.

to persuad"e him to grant an extension of the life of par:"_iaftent"

rn this case Laurier wourd. keep faith lvith his colleagues in
Quebec by not being responsible for conscripti_on, but at the
same time would keep the country fr.om a war-time election; the
conscriptionist Liberars, moreover, would. be able to vote for
the conscription bill but remain withln the Liberal party on

other matters.B[ Thls too taurier refused- to d-o. Finally,
the failure of No I¡,1, Rowe]l in the last week of Junen tc:

persuade Laurier to join the government provid-ed. conscription

BJDrf"",

BlLtr-* o
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were not immediately enforced, convinced Sifton tktat under no

circumstances would- Laurier support conscription, and that,
moreovern the Liberal leader intend-ed to force an election on

the issue. The realization of these facts caused sifton to
conclude 'utrtat a fusion at the earl.iest possible moment of
Liberals and conservatives who were of one mind_ about the war

afforded the only avenue of escape frorn the threatened collapse
of canada.'s ïrar effort"o'85 The d-ate of sifton,s ay:rivar aL

thls conclusion can roe approximated as June z1t]n, for on that
clate he wried. Dafoe, who had returned to winnipeg only a f ew d.ays

earl.ier ¡

Necessary for you and Cald.er to be here for consnftationnot later than Tuesday" Tel.ephone him and arra;nge" ^$attersof pressing importance which will not wait. Ansnrer.Eó

The 'matters of pressing importa-nce' to which he referred- 'hiere

outlined in his telegr"am of June lOth which read:

Subject f86 considera-tlon coalition with English Liberals
equal terms"o/

By the end of June, thus o sifton had- definitely conclud.ed tkrat

a fusion between the coirscriptionist Liberals and Conservatives

was necessary.

At the sa.me time there is evid.ence to suggest that Dafoe

personally had come to this conclusion before he had. l-eft Ottawa,

R(
"rfþ-i*Ç." r Þ. Lþ04,

B6s i.f ton to Daf oe u

B Tsifton to nafoe o

June 2Bo L9t7,

Jrrne J0 n L9L7 ,

ii,ílì,
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P. l'{73 
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tha'h i.,s n bef o:re íJ j f inn " äe ,-l r¡ Le:: Ëtz i-,erJ l;h;at bef or.e 1-eavi ng

ofta¡ra he had- "expresserl to sifton his do'bts as to whether
there wa.s any lvolkabl.e solution short of a union betiveen con-
scriptionist conservatives and Liberals, and a submission of
the issue to the electors."BB Sifton hirnself later indicated
tha.t this vras the caseo rn a letter to Dafoe in the first week

of August with regar.d to the strategy the conscriptionist
Liberals should use in order to get the convention of western
Libera]s to ad-opt a resolution favoring coalition government

he stated-:

Your issue this morning was most excel_lent. Keep upyor-ir courage" r a"m rather fo]l0wing you^in this but youare right and I'l-1 back you all the way.U9 ,:

Yet it is significant tlnat Dafoe's personal o,pinion was not
reflected 1n the ed.itorial pollcy of the _Lqgs. p{,,ep*g at this timeo

It continued. only to ad.vocate t]hat the conscriptionist Liberals
should vote for the MlliLary service Bill" idhile jt seems

d.ef inite that the vote on that bj_ll on July 6th in ¡rhi ch 26

Libe:rals supportecl the government measure was in part responsible
f or the timing of the Freq IågF-g's d.emand f or a coalition between

the conscriptionist Liberals and- Conservatives, Sifton's belated
ad-option of tlnaL policy must also be viewed as â" c.ausative factorn
Dafoe record.ed L]nat once Sifton had come to the conclu-sion that

BBDrfo", Çråu_, p"

39Sifton to Ðafoe 
o

tra.ino obviously 1n fi-rst

405,

no date , LgL?, written from C".p"no
week of August, Do Fo M73"
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such a giovernment was necessary ,,his resourcefulness, his
sagacityo his politica-l experience a-nd his courage were put
unreservedly a.t the d.1sposal 0f the cause of union go.vernment",f g0

one facet of this campaign was undou.btecll¡¡ persuading Dafoe
that the ErçJz 3-Less" shou-r-d. simirarily d.evote its energies"

T,he nature of the 4åe.*-e_ "BIçF_å's ed,itorial eampaign
throughout July further substanti-ates the con-clusion that sifton,s
a'ttitud'e had an important influence on Dafoeo As d.emonst¡rated
above, as late as June JOth the paper treated. Laurier with
moderation, suggestine on that clate tTtat he was ',at best a

moderating, not a controlling power in euetrecr,, and that ,,if
he eame into a coafition government he woulci -l-eave euebec behind
him."91 Tn Julyo however, this nod-eration T¡ras replacecl by

tones of condemna.tion. The failure of the Borden-Laurier
negotiationso i,vhich it hacÌ previously blamed on the Conserr¡atjve
leade::e T¡rere attributed. to Laurier, His opposition to con-
scription was equated with quitting the war and thereby bringing
national disgrace to the canad.i.an people. und-er no ci-rcum_

stancesu it decl-ared, could- Libera.ls who supported. canað.a, s Trar

cause recognlze the lead.ership of sir iüi.lfrid. r,aurier. This
was exactly the position assu_med by sifton" The fact tlat the

Ergp- I;.çsS altered its attitude two weeks after sifton,s views

on
'"Daf oe o _C*o*.¡$gr p, )+A5 

"
o1'*lL.- S, L.*' Jun-e 30, LgL?, see above"
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chan,ged.u d-uring which time Dafoe was associated with him in
Ottawa , cavr only be a.sci:lbecl to the o?üner's inf l-u,ence.

By mid.-July both the attitude of Sifton and the editorial
pol-icy of the gqrui=-t.q"þa Ïlgs Ergss. wlth regard to the necessity
of a coalitlon of the conscriptionist Liberal.s and Conserr¡atirres

T¡rere pretty wel-l defined_. The objectives of Dafoe and sifton
had always been the sÐ-me o namely the mainíenance of the maximum

T^iar eff ort, but from l{ay through to the end_ of June their views

as to the possible neans to be used for this purpose di_ffered,"

Having agreed. on these means, as they had by the beginning of
July, bo'bh sifton and Dafoe d-evoted. their energies to ifs
fulfi1lment.

Throughout Julyu August and- Septemberr âs exemplified

above, the _{"r_ee_ F:ess was tireless i.n its support f or union

pçovernment. Privately, as well, Dafoe was intimately involved.

in the behind-the-scenes activities t]naL looked- to the formation

of this government. sifton's energies i^iere mainly d-evoted to

the cause in this way, although he too campaigned pub1icly"

The affirmation of the lead-ershlp of Sir hlilfrid" Laurier by the

Ontario Liberals at a convention in Toronto on July }Otyl

initiated Slfton's public e-ppea.ra-ncesc This end.orsafion of

ï,arrrier revealed his strength r¡¡ithin the Li-beral party, even i.n

Ontario, and convinced. sif ton that an appeal to the people iaras

necessary to force the English Liberals to abandon him" 0n

July 23rd he wrote a .oublic letter üo Senator Bostockn the
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I'lbera-l- leade'in the senateo adjuring hlm not to permit the
Libera-L party to shelve the Military service Bill. The va.lue
of this letter is in the simllarity between its views and- those
expressed in the !!lgg lle_Êg" "The i.ssue"n he stated n ,,is
simple, Either: (1) We put ou-r whole strength into the war;
or (2) trrie abandon our men at the front and d.ishonor our soiemn
obligatiorl¡.oTf anything in this troubled world can be absolptely
clear, it is clear tod.ay that we c¿':r- g:r:apple with thj-s si-tuation
in one wâvr and in one way only, by the formation of a union
T^Iar sovernmento ad-mÍ-nistered on non-pattlsan lines, wno fiigJ
will straightway appeal for a mandate to the people of canad_a

and. can consistentJ-y be supported by every element 1n the
populatlon that is 1oyal to the cause,,,92 The ressemblance

betr¡¡een thls ahd Dafoers editori-al assertion ten days earlier
tha.L the issue was crearry,'are r,^le going to stay in the Írar or
are we going to sneak out of it?'*, is unmistakabl .,93

The results of the Ontario l,iberal convention prompted

si-fton to undertake a tour of the T¡lest in preparation for the
western Liberal convention to be held at Ìrlnnipeg on August ?th
and Bth' rt consisted- of speaking engagements at winniÞeg,

Regina, I[oose Jaw a.nd caLgary from July 3oth to August znd,
His evaluation of the sentiment of the western provinces .was

'""Quoted in
.'JNt Fr T)

l¿o r ' :t-.' t

S" E" ï,, Jul¡r 24, I7LT,

July 1-4, I9t7 
"
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pessimistic, as he wrote Dafoet

r¡lith regard to political matters r cannot say anythingencoura¿çing. r had good meetings and good- ru"*Þtioäs andï have a d'ozen ner¡r invitations to speak which ï cannota.ccept" But the anti-conscriptionists took possession ofthe meeting to eleet d-elegateÈ at Regina and sent a solid.d.eputation to oppose conscription anã coalition¡¡¡lvlost ofthe information r get^[s to the effect that Alberta isagainst conscription "94
i,vhile he d.icl not attend the conference, sif ton enunciaterj

opinion about the course the conscriptionist Liberals shou.ld
in a l-etter to Daf oe a f eur d_ays previous.

his

take

Have the resorution for union Govt" submitted. inunmistakable form, no vague g10ss or eoin phrases. organizethe debating forces and. fiehi it to a finish" Let the ta.-.kbe absolutely pl-ain an¿ pui the Laurier: forces exactly wherethey belong if they fighio If necessary force a recorded.vote" some of them will think a good many times before theygo on recor:d' rf necessary point out th.at und.oubtedJ_y aunion Govt. wir-1 be favored in the East,--.wilr they opposeit? f am p::etty sure in a final test 1t would carry to putit in the hands of a committee with poT^rer to act" r knoi,ritl'aL some of the strongest of the opposition would. notoppose that. Ho'wever that is a rast-resort.95
sifton's strategyo howevero failed, as the conventionu whil-e
supporting a resolution in favor of continuing unlmpaired
canada's Ïüar efforto also voted to endorse s1r l/ilfrid. Laurier
as its recognized- lead-er. Thi-s l^ras as unsatisfactory to Sifton
as it was to the FITç_e_ lqe;;.¡¡-"

The nreek following the irinnipeg convention proved_ to be a
1ow polnt 1n the negotiations between Borden and. the conscriptionlst

g4sirton to Dafoeo saturd.ay, no date but probabry Á.ugust il.th,
L91,7, D, P. V173,

95s.rtort
obv'j-oi:-sfy in

:,,i iÌ
,r l',1

üo Dafoeo ro date, LgJ_?, written from C" jr"l:i" ti:air.r,flrst r¡reek of Augus'b, D" po 1q73.
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Liberals, notabry lv. ïJ. Ror.rell and slfton. Sifton himself was

extremely pessimistic about the cha.nce of success, as he v.¡ifecj.

Dafoe on AugusL LZLTI:

Trying to work out arra:ngements und.er Judge or anothe:rneutral leader" rf it fails absolu'bely nothing in sight
except to let presen.t people go to the_country as they ejre"
It means defeat and" nalional d_isaster.9ó

Two days rater, hoï,iever, sifton had- revised. his attitudeo As

he v¡rote:

I have finally d.ecid.ed to go in and flght it out to a
finish. Tt wi.l-l get the best arrangement r can but if the
affiangement is not good" J am not on that accouvtt going to
run away. tr'le have entirely_failed- to get a;ny arranger.rrenb
for ayr outsid.e lead.er. D,Luf!/ is not availabLe" A
certain chief Justice in Ontario was considered- but the
objections raised- were too strong" There is another point
t-lnat weighs heavily with me" f know Borden and- he knols
me and. we can get along and run the machine effectively.
We could tel1 nothing about a stranger. He might be
obstructive and" he might want to take the l¡1t in his teeth
and- run away with the whole thing. fn any event the man
can't be found. and that is the end. of it.97

Any reservations Si-fton may have previously ha"rbored about a.

coalition government were thereafter completely cliscarded-. Any

arrangement was better than no"ru"98 The Free Press too was of

^/YoSif ton to IJaf oe o August 1- 2 , LgL? , D, P. NI?3 ,
I

9Tsirton to Dafoen August 14, L7LT, D. po IuITj.
OR'"T.t j.s interesting to note tha-t while Sifton nu'bJ_icly

advocated- a union war government, he personally favored something
a. little stronger tha-n this" In his correspondence there is only
one reference to this point, but this is significant a"nd shor.rld
be examined-. Irr a letter to A" Ke1ly on August Bth, he noted:

...there d-oes not ever seem to have been as much partisan-
ship rampant ,in Cana.d-a as there is tod-ay" "Lt-,åo*ç¡g-ngglook as th_ouehlþe,rç__WgU1g-.bç_apy_ phaqqs {-o_r a _S_qW jr-ar!¿"t tffiis
to work out some kind- of a coalition" (Sifton to A"Kellyo
Augu.st B o L9L7 , C595, L6L550 , Italics mine )

:ìii: jl!,i i,,t
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this opinionr as it stated. on August 23rd tl-¡at "a union govern-

ment under Sir Robert lSorden is far preferable to no union at

a:j- . "99

The successful conclusion to the negotiations for union

government on October L2th was as gratifying to Sifton as 1t
'hras to the Free ïIçqg. 0n that day he urrote John S. lriillison

that "as for me, I shall be able to:leturn to my plown T arß

very well satisfj-ed with the constitution of the Government.

Sir Robert Bord.en has not made the best selection of his oÌ^rn

Conservative colleagues bu-t they will d.o and. the Liberal

contingent is very strong. "L0o

In the election campaign that followed. the formation of

Union government, Sifton took no part, apparently because he

thought the government was in a very strong position and. did.

not need his he1p.101 The Ef-eg FJ9S,ç- as described above '

continued. its cond-emnation of the Laurier Liberals, and- followed

The only plausible explanation for Sifton's favoring a new
party is to be found i-n his statements a yeaT previous. Then,
he pred"icted- tha.t Lauri.er's action on the bilingual question
would. result "seroner ot laler in a complete upheaval in Canadian
politics, and. I am sure I hope it wi1"1" The present party
organizations are illogical and- absurd.o" (Sifton to Dafoe, lliay LL
LgL6, Ð. Po M?3) Tt i,vould- appear, thus, that Sifton concei.ved
of o the spll t in the Liberal party ca-used. 'loy conscriptlon as the
opportunity for creating new party organizations" This proved.
to be imÞossible, and. a coalition was othe only hope', but it is
important to note the rad.ical extreme of which Sifton approved'

99y, [. 3. , August 2.3, Lgt? .
lOOSifton to l,\iillison, October L2, LgL?, S, Po C5g6 L62OIO,

l'oJ'Drfo", c" s., Þo 438"
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the poll-cy t]nat Dafoe outlined to Chisholm on Octoìoer Lllthn of
giving the government 'ostron61 ind.epen<lent support o',L02 The

results of the December L?tln loalloting amply vindicated_ the

interpretations of both sifton and. the IIg-g .lr,egp_ of the feelings
of Engllsh speaking Canad.ians"

In his biography of Slftono T)afoe stated. tlnaL "the

t4anitoba ET.-u- l- fgpS1.. oâ11 through this /öonscriptiofrZ crisis
was in constant touch with. Si:: Clifforcl Sifton and_ in close

harmony with his vierisn.o "L03 The foregoing analysis of sifton's
attituci,es and the FLe_e- Nfqqs's ed-itorials fully substantiates

this statement" The paper accepted his interpretation of Bord.enus

motives in introd.ucing conscription; it followed- hin in d.emand.ing

that the conscriptionist Liberals a.bandon Laurier and. vote for
the }ltilitary Service Act; the change in its attitud.e tolriard

Laurier coincid-ed r¡iith Sifton's; its demand. for the fusion of

the conscriptionlsù l,iberals and- Conservatives paralleled- its
owner's a.d.optlon of this view; and- finallyo its assertion that

the conscriptionist Liberals should- accept Bord"en as the leader

of a union government followed. Sifton's assumption of this attitude"

There can be little doubt, therefore, that Sifton played a" key

role in the formulation of the FrQg ËIggg's editorial policy on

the conscription crisis and. the union government that resulted;

lo2Drfou to H, E" Ivl"

1oJn"f ou r c.* s =.e p.

Chishohn, October L4, I9L7, Do P" Ùr73"
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Dafoe, it wor,lld seem placed great value on siftonrs abil-l.ty to
interpret politi.car events and was, therefore, quite wirling
to permit the Free Press to benefit from his acumenô
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CHAPTE]R TV

'rHE FREE PREss AND uNroN GOVEBNIvTÐr\rr , Lgi.B

fn view of the unwavering suppoft given by the åqSg.
!.{gss- to the formation and re-erection of union governmenr,
its editorial attitud.e toward. that ad-ministration throughor-it
the course of i-91-B was to a Large extent, predetermined" rt
found little to criti cize and. much to praise in the work of
Bord-en's unionists in the period- between t.,,at government,s
re-el-ection and the end of the war in November, Lgtg. Foï
exampleç oTl January t5tho the .Oapeï. asserted that ,,1ihe govet:n_
ment's colr.rse since the eleotion ha_s been sr_:eh, a_s tn eïr.coltj.la.ge

the ÞeoÞl e i.n the be-r i ef that thei.r conf ldence has not been
misplacedo o n'01 A month r-ater it d-efend.ed- union governm-ent

against the charge tnat it had not lived up to iÈs erection
promise to abol-ish the patronage system and replace it with à
civil serv'ce commission" Thisn said the Ere-e ïggås_, was in
the process of coming about; 'nto d-ecline to f1lr any vacâncy
occurring in the outsid.e services until the commission is i.n a
positi-on to recommend a suitable appointee and to gave a
certificate of fitness would- be to throw the parti cu].ar ma.chinery
into confusior.¡¡c" it declared-"2 Two weeks rater it accorded

tu"

'u"

H'P¡a¿oa

Hp r0t

January LJ, IgLB.

February p, l_918"
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the government the highest of accoladeso statingr
rt is a matter of universal comment here, by those lrhohave the government uncj-er constant observatíon", that thisis the most harmonious ad-ministration that Canad.a has knownfot at least twenty )¡earsn " "The expectations and. hopes ofthose who urgecl union gove.r:nment a,nd fought for it a;re thusbei.ng real-ized, There is in office a Bovernment which hasbut one clear obllgation; that of giving the best serviceit is capable of to the country as a whole. Tt is also freeoal-most entirely, from the d.j-st::actions and lnterferenceswhich in the past have mad-e a reaIly n.ati-onal ad.nini-strationof aff airs i mposs j ble , " .,,3

significantl-y, the reason for the effi.cÍency and capabilÍ_ty of
the new administration the F'rqq lggss attributed. to the nei¡r

Liberals ministersu on February z3rd, this was polnted out:
rt is pretty generally ad.mitted" here th.at in theircapacity for sustained ancl vigorous attention to affairsof state there are only about four of the old.er members

who ea"n matdn the achievements of the new ministers; theseare the Prime Ministeruf who is a notabl-e worker; si::
Thomas l^Ihite, Mr" Meighen and Dro Re1d..4

Efficient government was not the only asset of the nnion

of the conscriptlonlst Liber.als and- conservatives which the

f]les P"gss.g deemed praise-worthy" 0n March zznd"o f or example o

it consùdered "The status of Political Leadersr" stating:
The theory of the political l-eader as demigod entitled

to the ad-oration of his fol-lowers ought to he exti:rpated
ln canad-a; it has d-one incalculable T-tarmo one of the good.
results of the uni-on government politics is that it has
d-amaged, if it has not destroyed, this irru-sion, which has
exercised so dlsastrous sway over the irnagination of
Canad-ian electors " 5
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Isimilarily tljru paper applauded. th.e change in the re-t_ationship
I

between the $overnment and- Parliament r,vhich union had affected:
The wlhole machinery by whicho under the old- order., thegovernment dominated- parliament, governed the country andcarried. out 1ts programme, has been scrapped. The govern-

ment can ma,ke no appeal to the partisan devotion of itsfollowers" rt has, by d-i-scarding patronage, thrown e¡wa;yits power to encourage obedience and d-iscoura.ge insu"bordin-ati.on by a system of rewards " All governments in theoryare at the mercy of their following; but und.er a party
system the real situation is the reverse of t]nat which isapparent--the party foJ-lowing is subject ta its lead_ers"But the conditions today at ottawa are what they appear tobe: the government has no real protection against the membersexcept the appeal to reason and- the merits oi its performan""*.6

rn thls same vein¡ the Hfç-g år.g*s..$. in obvious reference to the

influence of "big business" on l{ay 1- contended- trrat,,there never

Ïras a Parl-iament in canad-a where the opinion of the mass of the

people meant so much and the d_esires of the powerful few were

so lj-ttle regarded. as the Parliament whieh is now attending to

the business of the country""T rn union government, therefore,
the Fr-eg- !I,9-SS saw a real revol-ution in canad-ian poritics" This

revolution, moreover, met with its whole-heartecl approval"

hiith regard to specific actions taken by the Union

a.d-ministration, the Eqgg Pre-sF- rar¿s equally as genetîous in its
commenci-ation.s. Borden's announcement in the fi.rst week of April
that all resistors to the iviilitary Servi:Òe Act would. promptly

be drafted evoked the eclitorial entitled "Drastic, But Just",,B
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The a.nnou"ncement of the governmentrs intention to rest::ict
titles in canad.a arso met with the Free_ ^F*{ggg's approve"J.,9 iso

too the eanceLration of the exemptions granted to men between
the ages of 20 and zz was accepted as necessaryn and justified
by the paper as 'nthe only solution of the d.ifficultyi o " othc
Government in taking this d-rastic action is siroply caïrying
out the man.d-ate given to it by the electors of canada last
Decembero"l-0 rt adjured the gclvernment to ,,stand- fast,, a6gainst

the d-el-egations of ontario and. euebec farmers who opposed the
cancellation; "the union Governmehtr" it asserted, ".v¡.as pu.t;

into office to secure the necessary reinforcements for our

troops in Francen 'rhis is its first d.uty; also its second. and

third. Everything el-se comes after--and a long way aftern u ",,11
0n the questlon of the acqr:isition of the railways tooo

the union government it¡as accorded the support of the FLes,T{sss,
although on this matter its advocacy was somewhat qualified,
The pa.per, throughout LgtB, approved the principle of gçor.rernû,ental

ownership, and ehcouraged the acqu-isition of the Grand Trunk and

Grand- Trunk Pacific"I2 It asserted.o however tl'tat the ten million
dollars award.ed to Mackenzle and. Mann f or the Canad ian ldr:rthern
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was much too high, and f eared i-b.at the o'hrners of the Gra.nd

Trunk would. force an equalty bad- bargain upon Farliament,LS

The paper questioned-r moreover, the means by which the Can'ad,1'Ðyr

National- was to be admini,stered-; it feared. Lh,aL as long as the

government appointed its board_ of directors the railway would

be a matter of patron.ag""l4 The FI_eg Ptggp_ suggested that to

avoid, this possibility the board" of d,irectors should. be coruposed.

of appointees of the provincial governments, and. the various

board-s of trad-es and labour as well as of the fed-eral govern-

menf,.I5 Thus while it approved. the principle of governmental

ownership of all railT^rÐ.ys outsid.e of the Canad"ian Pacific, the

Lqge_ gIgEF_ expressed reservation. a.bout fhe means by urhich the

combined railways would be ad-ministered"

Interestingly, the Pqep 3ggË-g occasionally couns:ðlled

its readers not to accept blindly the TJnionists' actions" 0n

April LZtho f or example, it asserted that "the attitud.e towa"rds

the government of the newspapers n of t]ne man in the street, and

of the members of the house itself is one of somewhat critical

d.etachment; there is more criticism than pràise ,uI6 Again on

June 6tn it contend.ed that "the only cor-lrse for the pa.triotic

1?" r\tí
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citizen 1s to give his government av) intelligent and disinterested
support; not to expect from it impossiblities, but on the other
hand- not to accept without o,uestion eveïything that ir proposes

or d"oes as beyond criticism i. o,"L7 fn spite of this ad.vieeo

howevero the Er*e*g Press itself found. very littl.e 1n. the way of
criticism, at least of the governmentts war programrne.

Unt1l the signing of the armistice and the cessation of
hostilities in lrlovember, the {qee= HSeå's attituåe towartl. the

Unj-on ad-ministrel.it,-,n -ren¡.i-neij- es.rentially friend"Iy and ur,:.ct,iti cal"
Ït d"efend.ecl the government on the charge Lhat th.e Vicfory Bonds

should. not be tax-free o stating that the most important thing
h'as to get the loan and tlnat every incentive should be used to
ensure this und"l8 rt continued to praise the government fr:r
acqulring th.e necessary reinforcements for canad.a,s overseas

forces, for "it lvas to do thls work that the Government was

called- into being t,, o"L9 rn this period-, Bord-en was frequently
criticized by other news'papers for staying too long in England_;

the F::ee jl]:çgs_ disagreed. with this criticism. r'Sir Robert

Bord-en, in this supremely important matterr" it asserted.,""onhas

wel-1 served- the canad.ian people by his visit to England_ and

has earned- and will ::eceive their commendation.u20 As to Borden,s
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position while in London, the IIgg Fress i,rias equally as generous

in its terms of praiseo 0n August znd-, for example, it d.eclared.

t]nat "Sir Robert's statement upon"ooâ1lo.ophases of the imperial
problem has been scrupulously coruect; his rmperialism j-s of
that sound, sane type usually known by the qualifying ad,jectir¡e

Liberal- o n o"21

suggested by the above enumeration of issues o it rrias

p::imarily as a wàT government L]nat the union ad.ministration

received the supporb of the I'_qej* LSSSS." This uras clearly
exemplified- in the edi-torial of l\Tovember 25ty1 entitled onrn

Retrospect, " which in tone and_ substance ind_icated bha.t the

union government had. fulfilled the purpose for its formation

anð, that support for it could no longer be justified. on this
basis. It read, in partl

In retrospect Canað"a is genuinely thankful_ tha.t Union
saved. it fgon a l,qnely shame in the moment of victory" S1r
I¡lilfried, /Laurier,/ and- all others of hi.s opinion notwith-
standi.ng, the Canadian people is well seized of the tru_th
t]nat that faLe wouLd- have been Canada's but for the
consummation of Union Government r¡iith the object--wh1ch it
has obtained.--o{^a.pplying conscriptlon u.pon the fairest
Possible basisnzz

I¡lhile the Ðle*e f.leSg gave unwave::ing support to the tin.ion

government, its attitude toward the Libe:ral oppositiol, reduced.

ln the fed-eral electi-on of L9L7 to primari-l.lr a Quebec partyo

rftas viciously critical-. As in the case of Union government,

ZLvI'l o
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this ¡ras largeTy precondi_tioned by the events of l,9L? surrounding

the issu-e of conscription. As has been seen above, once i-t

became clear that S1r I¡lilfrid Laurierhra.s unalteratoly opposed-

to conscription and. ùhat in this he was following the lead, of

the Quebec popu-lace, the ELeS_ Ifppg turned- its big guns on him

and. his sympathizers" Throughout the months Þ::eceding the

formation of Union government, as well as throughout the eletion
campaign the paper cond"emnecl Laurier and his following as

opponents of Ca.nada's war effort, \¡ihile the suceessful re-
election of Union government in December of L9L7 assured the

continu.ation of conscrlption, it in no way altered the Liberal-

lead-er's attitud-e toward- the i-ssue" As a" Tesu1t, the |g.ge_

Bfe_qg_'s opinion of Laurier and his Li.]¡eral f ollowing rema:-n.ed

unchanged.

The rumor from Ottawa in the first nreek of January L9L8

tinat Laurier intend-ed. to reslgn the lead.ership of the Li.beral

party and- hand. it over to Mackenzie King evoked the derision

of the Frqe IIçS;i" "There is now no Liberal party in Canada,

as an organization" it stated-; "there is a party whj-ch today

follows Sir Ï¡fi1frid. and night, possibly, follow ltfr. Ki-ng

tomorrow; but it is not entitled. to the name Libera.l" The

Liberal lead.ers of Canada are in the Union Government and the

Liberal electors a::e behind. them ."2j As to lvlackenzie King the

??^_')[1o F'. P,, January 9r 1-9L8"
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paper was frank and explicit:
rf the l,iberal party re-emeiîges after the war, which isquite among the possibilities, it will ]ook for its leader

among the members or supporters of union Government. No
man who was wrong on the issue, which was settl"ecl on December
L7, can ever lead_ a reunited. Libe:ral party. l4r. Kingrs
attenpt to re-enter canadian public life as an opponent of
Union Government and its war proglîamme ended in utter d,efeat"
He will be well. advised :.f he accepts the situation; returns
to his job in the un.ited states as a salaried. employee of
John D" Bockefeller, There is no future for him in Canad-^,Z4

This open opposition to King as a possible l,iberal- leader takes

on ad.d-ed significance in vier¡¡ of the events of L9L9 which brought

him to that posi-tion" At this point the FIge glejg's

cond-emnation of such a possibility was unequivocal,

The rioting that broke out in Q.uebec over the application
of conscription in Ap::il was the occasion for several bitterly
condemnatory ed-itorials on. Laurier and- the Quebec Liberals 

"

That of April 9th was particularly biting" Tt stated:

fn theory there is a French Liberal party which is all--
powe:lfr;l; it controls, with one exception, the entire
F::ench-Canad-ian representation of the house of corultofis o

This parliamentary party to the last ma.n detests Bourassa,
hails Laurier as lead-er" Nevertheless it lives by the
Tlercy of Bourassa and his clerieal associatesi and- the price
i-t has paid. for the right to exist is the acceptance of the
Bourassa National i-sm,25

So tooo the continued opposition of Laurier to conseription

after Parl,iament held a secret session on Aprj-I L?tT1 in which

confidential information was laid before the llouse in order to

^1,¿+_- -I nr dJVf,Ua
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ind.icaLe its necessity elj.cited d-arnnlng critlcism from the Free

FJt*e-çg" There it asserted:

Sir t¡lilfrid' ffiaurier/ has failed. Canad.a not a few times
since the war began; never more tragically than last l,veekn
when a unlted. and d.etermined- Parliament, speaklng for thepremier overseas Britlsh Dominion, could. have given the
Allied cause a moral reinforcem.ent r,vorth an â.rmy oorps. ,A
hi,qh-nindecl paby,'ioti c attitr.rde by Sj-r. i¡d.i.lfrj cl ancl h_r s
foì-J-outìng on thjs oonâ.sion nri,ght have gone far to rer:air the
ni stakes of the past " Brr-t this coul_d not be, beeau_se S j rt¡,ii"lfrid could not rise to the oppo:rtuni.ty" His position of
ungracious, critical oppositi.on at this moment of rlire
national peril places È.irn f inatly in thi = *ur,26

Slgnificantly, thj-s was the last major reference made by the

EIgg Tlç"p_g. to Sir Ïrlilfrid Lar;rier until after his d.eath on

Ï-ebruary L7tT1, L9t9" Rather Nhan publicize his position by

cri.ti-calLy anaT-yztng ito it preferred simply to remain sil_ent"

After such d-amning atLacks as those quoted. above, such silence

I¡Ias in itself eloq.uent 
"

As has been i.nd.icated. above, the Ef-eS P-re,qF- rnias primarily

concerned. with the government's hand"ling of the war; in 'bhis

it f ound l-ittle to criti cize and, much to dond-one. Purely

d-omestic policies, on the other hand-o such as the railwayse were

d-ealt with more indepenclently and- critj-cally" This hras

essentially the treatment given to the tariff , r,rhich in the

pre-TÀiar period ha.cl been of utmost importance fo the west , an.ð

therefore a-l.so to the lll1e- |tgål-" As J-ong as the war las'bed the

Free.rress ad.opted the attitude th.at the tariff , which jn the

zoM 
"

11 3., April 22, L)LB,
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past had- proven so disruptive a factor, and. which would r-rndoubterlJ..y

be such in the future, shoulcl stand- in abeyanceo Ïts ::eferences
to thls quest-ion throughou,t 1918 were only occasional , and aLL

were m"oclerate in. tone" Tts editorial on Ma.y LOth, for examnleo

casti-gateci the Liberal oppositi.on for its efforts to split the
ranks of therunions þy the introd.uction of the tariff issue"2?
At the same time it commented on the question:

1-he discussions in Parliament make it qulte plain that
once the pressure of the war is relaxed t.he tayiff issue
i¡ri11 become a. consi-d.e:rab-l-e factor in canac-ian pol1ti_cs 

"If the Unionist party is to continu.e, and. there are a
number of reasons ¡¡ihJ¡ it shor,:l-ci, there roill have to be ãn
adjustment of the tariff issue in. which some reasonabl,e
regarcì uilll be pald to the d-esires of the people of l¡lestern
canada". Tf the ad. ju"stment can be mad-e o bl consent, bef orethe close of the war, the pQlitical and. national consequences
would be highly beneficial-"tÕ

Thereafter, the paperî merely suggested that some compromise

agreement shoul,d be reached between the groups of rlivergent
tari f f no'l i ei ss , specif i ca]jy the f armers and manufacturer ,.29
The !'Lel:*.ff-ç-ES_ seemed. to hope tinat the u-nlon rwhich had been

formed for the furtherance of the war effort rni-ght also be

extended to the question of the LarLff, the greatest single
differenfiatinE fa.cto:: between th,e political partiesr d.omestic

poli cies .

Between the formation of Uni"on government and the end. of

27v çr Þ
j-:.e f, q j¡ ¡

,Q
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29; * rrrra r r t o,

May i-0, l-91-8.

June 18, L}LB, and August L9, L}LB,
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fhe war, thusu the l'qeq !=]:gE-g had. u¡ell-defined atti,t.r_rd_es toward.

union government, and the Liberal opposition. sympathetic to
the point of blind partj.san support for the Union administr.ation
on fhe question of its war policies was balanced by a critical,
often;hostileo attitude toward the Llberal- party. It is j.mpoybant

to note that these attitud.es Ï,iere both determined by the degree

of devotion of the respective parties tor th.e war effort, and

not lre any domestic issueso such as the tariff" fn this latter
regaÍd the Fr-eg qæ.så retained its independenceo offering
suggestions but nnaking no demand.s on either the Unionists or
Liberals.

To d.etermine the causative factors of the ed.itorlal
poli.cy pursued. by the Lagi-Loþg Free t,q-qçç in the period between

the formation of union government and. the end. of the war is a"

relatlvely easy matter, inasmuch as the various attitud.es
described above were preconditloned_ by the events surround,ing

the conscription crisis, The paper's ¿nfjpaÞhy'for the rLiberaf,.,

party ancl its support f o:: union government T{ere, therefore, but

the continuation of set policies" The EfçS !reËF, its ed_itor,

Dafoeo ancl its or^rner, sifton, were all unalterably committed

to canad-a's maximum contribution to the war cause, and. as long

as 1t lasted- they could. only support ùhe war party, Union

government. lühat mu.st be considei:ecl here, however, is the
d-ifference between the editorial support for Union govelînment

envisaged. by Dafoe and. Sifton, as a basis for. nnderstandjne ilre

iiiiii:r
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paperf s later viithdrai¡raI of that support.

Sifton's attitud.e toward- the Union government and. the¡efore
his conception of what the Freg- .p-Lasj*'s attitud.e towa::d it
should be, hrer:e substantially dif f erent from those of Daf oe "

This was cl-early ind,icated. in a letter he wrote Dafoe on October

3rc1 , t9r7, nine clays befo.re the formation of union government,

anð' at the peak of the negotiations in which he was intinatel-y
involved., Then he stated¡

Ïn talking with Sir Robert Borden yesterday he mentionedto me that you had, written him on the westerTr situatlon"
rt occurs to me to say that r think i-t would be well for
you to be cautious in writing anyoneË The possibilities
of the future hard_ly includ.e the id"ea that the F" p" càn
support a narty dominated by the Conservatives for any
length of tine and it might be awkward for you to feel
that you had d.iscussed matters too freely with the €fiefif e

Ï do not think you are likely to err on the sid.e of rashnessbut you^r¡iill T am sure und-erstand ray feeling in referring
to it"JU

Even at the height of the negotiat ions for union government,

thus, sifton consid-ered Borden 'the enemy'; his atr,ac]nment lo
tinat administra.tion was only a tempora:iîy expedlent necessitated,

by conciitions, not a permanent commitment" This was furthe¡:

exemplified in Siftonrs letter to Dafoe on October 1_ sth, after
Union government had. been formed:

I wish to have a very serious talk with you abou"t the
policy of the paper and I had- intend.ecl going out thisl¡lêêk
to d-o sor but I find tlnaL it is quite:_nnpossible for me to
clo so and that it wilJ- be impossj"ble for me to leave town
this montho I think therefore tlnat you should. make alîra.nge-
ments to come down here so that we can get settled on the

1^/"Sifton to Da.foe, October 3, L9L7, D, Po 1q73"

;r'li:
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points f have in mind. It is quite impossible for me to
say on. paper what I t¡¡ish to say but there is the possi-bi1-i-ty
of the F. P. being put Ln a false posltion anð- I want to
make sure L]naL we understand. each other"3l

Taken in conjunction with the letter clted above, Sifton's

reference to a "false position" cart only have meant uncritical

support for U'nion government, which he wished to avoid"

Dafoe too expressed- the opinlon that the Fqe"e PreÞ_q *shou.lcL

ind"epend.ently support the Union administration. In a letter

to the Atiuawa correspondent of ¡66 Free ÏISEEn H" E. IU. Chishol-m'

on October L4th, he criticized Chisholm's reports for being

"too friencl]-y to Laurier and too hostile to Bord-en,"32 He went

on to counsel him that "the Free Press o while it has no

intention of becoming the organ of the new government, proposes

to give it strong ind-epend.ent support,ooo", add--i-ng "there is,

of course, no reason lfhy yoll should not fueat Sir Wilfrid with

justlce and. consideration; lcut d-o not go out of yot-lr way to

boost him. "33

As exemplif ied above, the FLe,g .lgg.s_H" generally commented-

favorably upon the actions of the Unj-on government in the

furtherance of the war causec This would appear to contradict

the expresseÔ lntention of Dafoe, and the apparent d-esire of

Sifton that the paper give the government "independent" support"

?1
'*Si fton to
r.Dafoe to
-'-lf bid 

"

Dafoeu Octobev L5, L9L7, l). P. M73,

chi-sholm, october 14, I9I7, D' P. 1473.
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The l-atter was d-istinctly disappolnted i^rith this situationu as

evid"enced. by his letter to Dafoe on April Z?Lltt

My conclusions from read"in6ç the paper is tlnat you have
atta.ined- a very high stand_ard. of excellence. On the other
hand I can see no glimmer of an attempt to carry ottt the
clear und-erstand.ing at which we arrived before I llefb¡ €gn
thaf the .pal-rúlr r:horrl.d as regards the Gorrt. occupy a. critieal
and. ind.ependent position" Tn fact,u f do not think any
Government in my recollecti_on in Canada eyçr had_ a more
entirely d.ocile and" apolop5etic supporLer,J+

The reason for Sifton's coïìcern that the Fr:ee Press was beinq

"docile and. apologetiÒ ï" in regard- to ttl*äu;; *"- to be

founci 1n his evaluation of thaí aclmi.nistration. As he stated¡

There is no sign of a Union Government here. ^The same
clique is in charge--rafher more so t]nan before.J)

Later in the year, his opinion T/,ras unchanged as h.e wrote tha.t

it was "essential-ly a Tory Government wlth an infusion of Liberal
LA

brains ot')u

As indicated by the Free Press's al¡'proval of the Unir:n

government's war programme,î""r* * its e¿itorial management

evaluated the government much d.ifferently than Sifton, and

presumably it was Dafoe. Pertinent to the difference in their

evalua.tions is the facL that throughout fgLB Sifton was in

England and. therefore out of immediate touch with Canað.ian

political a.ffairs" Closer to the situation Dafoe concltr.d-ed

tinat the government wa.s carrying out its functions as well as

?tr
'-Sifton to Dafoe, April 27, L9LB, .l)" P, M73,

J)rxr ¡
na-Josifton to Dafoen December 1-Bu 19L8, D" Po Y173,
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coul-d be ex.oected-, while sifton, not being so intimatel-y
a.cqliainteri wlth its achievements could. see little difference
beti,rreen the union government and- its Çonservative pred-ecessor"

Becau.se he was in a better position to judge the success of the
government, Dafoe u"nd-oubted-1y believed his own evaluation to be

the more accurate, and acted. upon it"
At the same time o the fact tlnab the Free press's comments

11n^h .|-l,ra TTni n'u,-,urr urrc urrrun gorrernment specificalty u""r;;;r;;""s directly
related- to the war cause is important. on the key questlon of
the tariff, the paper d-ld not commit ltself to supporting unÍ_on

government; on the contrary its comments were entirely non-

commital, So too wi-th the railway i"ssue. It commented. favorably
upon the princip_l_e of government oi¡rnership of railways u a

posltion it had taken when the issue was first raised_ in LgLT

and when there was a partisan Conservative government in powero

Iloh'ever it critici-zed- the terms of the acquisitlon of the

Canadian lVorthern a.s well âs th.e means the Union €çovernment was

using to administer the newly created- Canad.i-an National system"

Thus r¡ihile the Fre_e_ Press committed ].tself to the Union

government's war progrâtnme , it rema.ined entirely inclependent of

if with respect to domestio policies" Obviously the paperos

support of a government on the basis of a \rar pro€çramme coulcl

only last as long as that plîogramme hras requ-i::ed-u |.Ltat i.so Ð"s

long as the war lasted" As soon as the war ended, therefore,

th.e Flee Press would- be free to place its sr-rpport wherever it

':: i :: .:ì
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wlshed 
"

There can be little,d.oubt that Dafoe was chiefly
responsi b1e f or the attltud.e assumed- by, the ÐLeg l{çsg toward.

the Union government in the period. betiveen its re-election anc1

the conclusion of the war. sifton's highly critical comments

upon the paper's ediüorial approach leave no doubt as to this
point. lSut at the same time n Daf oe made sure ilrat it lças not
put in the "false positüon" of becoming a permanent supporter

of the government forces by committin,g it only to the

a.dministratlon's war progra.mme" By ensuring that the Ereg* LfgF_E

r¡rould be free to fo]low any policy it desired. in the post-war

period-, Dafoe thereby naintained. the i.nd.ependence expressly

desired- by siftono and. thus achieved. at reast in part the goal_

they had together decld-ed. llpono

;'i:ii¡



CHA.PTER V

TH.E .[EEg ËEESS. AND POST-T¡IAR pOLITICS , L9I9 Ta 192L

The M?4it_obe. HLe_.g _pgçgS ed-i"to::ially was sympathetic

toward the Union government head-ed by Sir Robert Borden and

antagonistic towarcl the official Liberal party led. by Sir

'¡/il,frid Laurier throushout the duration of the war"

Signlfi-cantly, however, the paper"s sympathy for the ,qovern.ment

T¡Ias ::estricted primaril)' to its war progra.mme; wj-th regard to

domestj-c poJ-iciesn it was largely non-commi'bal. As a resuJ-to

'bhe end of the T¡rarî necessitated a reconsidera.tion of policy by

the Frgg ïf*e_gå management. ì^i-hat policy l^Ias eventua.l-ly d.ecided

upon, and the formatjve factors in this d.ecisj-on will- be the

subjects of this char;terô

Only three weeks after the cessation of hostilities,

the l{rgç* lleSS" gave the first lndication of where i-ts symÞathies

T^rere 1i.kel¡r to lie" This was its edi.torla"l commenta.ry of

December llth on the annou-nced. platform of the Canad-ran Council

of Agriculture. That platforn d.emand.ed the immed.late ratifica.tion

of the reciprocal trade agreement negotiated v¡ith the Uni ted

States in i-9IL, and the increase of taxation on inheritanees,

unimproved, land val-lreso and- personal and business ineome"l

This the F.Içg f.fe,:S- generally approved-o d-eclaring that it woultl

t!,0. l'" ,f-" o December 4u L91-8"
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"comrnend, broad-ly spea-klng u the assent of,, the neople of t.ht'r

three îliestern Íl'rovi-nces n 
o'2 

"1pec,i.i"i r:aJ-1..v o I t s-:taterJ j-h¿¡ l. ¡

'[he --r'-,-ed.r-ls¡ion of the ba:riff o :regardecì as a.n in.stru,nent
for the protection of Cana<iian manufactu::ing industryo a"nd-

the proûpt acceptance of fhe standing offer of the United
States of reciprocal- treatment of the articles specified-
in the un.ratif j-ed. agreement of L91"1,, àTe practical necessities
for the t¡ïest o,')

Tt conclucled. by asserbinp5 that "if the coali'bion government is

to be maintainêd. ¡ . . o the opini ons of the farmers mu.st be respected

and- consid-ered. by the administration.'n4

The d.emand- for the downward, revision of the tariff and"

the ratification of the reciptîocity pact vrith the Unj-ted. States

WaS repeated on December tl-th., and- again on December ZLst"5

Tn January, LgLgo hoir,ieveru the FLee åfLsS became more moderate

in attitud.e; it continu-ed. to demand the reciuction of the Eatj-ff ,

but qualified- this by ad.tling that "there will have to be

consid-eration for manufacturing industries wherever hardship

wou1d. be j-nflicted. by too drastic measureso"ó Later in the

month i t came out in farror of a tati-ff f or revenue aS the Ïrest

anshïer to Canad-a's economj"c need-s; thÍ-s, it asserted, would

Supply the revenue necessary to offset Canada'S hrar debt' as

2-".^
-L UlU.
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wel-l as ensur?ing the prosperity of the agricultural community.?

Ilaving once adopted the tariff for rer¡enue policy, the

FIee ffg_qp_ adhererl to it f or the next 'bhree years. In the f j-rst

six months of 1-9I9, es,oecially, i-ts aclrrocacy of thj-s policy

was intense, Complimentary to this clemand was the paper's

ardent denunciatlon of protection as a tariff poficy, parti.crila.rllr

as i.t was supported by the Canad.ian Ï{anufactu.Tersr A.ssocia.tion"

It continued to support the platform of the Canadian Council

of A,-ricul-ture, but r¡iithout mentioning the question of

reciprocity with the Unj-tec1 States; instead- it came to a.ssert

that the Council's platf o::m was "not a d-ema.nd for lmmed-iate

free trad.e " " "|Ëuü a demand fo:r adjr-rstrnent of taxation accordin5ç

to a rea] ability to pây""8 Throughout the first half of l-919,

thuso the Efçe_ 8rç*s_F_'s tariff policy T^Ias substantially mod.ified

from su.pport for reciprocì-ty to a tatLff for revenue purposesÞ

Although in Decembero L}LB, the lrel? |fg*s- advocateri the

immediate ratif icati.on of the reciprocity pact r this in no T^IaJr

1nvolved an alienation of its support for the Union governmento

The paper asserted tha,t in the period of reconstruction tha.t

would_ follow the war, it was d-esirable to have a coalition

government, as "it can do a gteat deal, and- do it more

7x\ ãr Þ
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efficiently than corrld a party governmen.to"9 Besid-eso it
acld-ed-, "no better adrnin j- stration is now ln prospect o "10 Thi s

endorsation of Union government was repeated. on December 1-Bth,

L9LB, and. Januan:y lstn L9L9 u fn the middfe of Janu,ary, L9I9o

however, the ILeS f:eSS became somewhat molie eritical of the

government, as it began a prolonged. d.ema.nd that the ad.mi-ni-stration

outline the d.omestic polieies it intended to pursue, 0n

January 1-t+tn, for example it declared.:

The complement to repatriation is industrial and- social
betterment" And- t"hat is why the policy of the Union
Government in relation to such questions as the tariff is
a maLter of prime lmportance.ll

Significantly, this was the first ind-ication of the paper's more

i.ndependei:rt and eritical a.ttitud.e toward. the governmento The

repetition this d.emand. throughout the fi-rst half of L9I9

suggested. Llnat the F.rgç. fJg.*gg's support for the Union government

r^ias consid-erab1y more reserved than during 1"9LB"

The tari.ff pollcy of the Union governmentr so long

d.emanded by the flf.gg tre*sq wa.s finally ind-icated in the budget

introduced- into the House of Commons on June 5th' by the

]{inister of Finance S1r Thomas lrlhite" Tn substance' th.e ta":riff

elauses of that bud.get offered a ten percent reduction on most

agricultural machì-nery; as we1l, the bud-get announced the

o
'V,, F, 3", Deeember ? o L)LB"

'l /'\," rbid- .

tt;;" l. n January Luu i)Lg 
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removal of the speciar British taxu and. of the general war tax

on foodstuffs, clothing oils ancL bitu,minous eaaL"LZ rhe f'ree
PJ-e-ss was clearly disappointed- with it. "No ï¡iestern unioni-st,,u

it stateri., "wou1.d ìle prepared to accept the tariff reduc.blons

annou.nced by the Minisber of Financeo as in themselves sufficient.uLj
It suggested. that the farmers of western Canada need. free trade

with the United. States in raw ma.terial-s and agricul-ture mach,ine::y,

and at teast a fifty percenb red.u"ction in the tariff on Britlsh
good,s; "compared with these objectives the reductions outljned.

by Sir Thomas -llhite àTe trifles" the paper contendedo More

significantly the budget intensely accentuatecl the disallusion-
ment of the Elçg Ïf-e*Ls- with the Union government, As it noter1:

There have been many who hoped f,krat the Unionist ro.ru,reittn ""might. " "have become a permanent national organlzatron linking
up the more progressive and patriotic elements of the
Dominion and- giving Canað-a a stable forward"-look1ng adminis-
trati.on d.uri-ng the tryi.ng and dangerous perioô of reconstruetion,
Tl.rqt- lnnno is nOt yet dead.; but it iS fad-ing" Such an¡¡vfv

organizabion could only come into effectlve being if in
its policy and. lts outlook it was"[n factn whatever 1t called
itself , a ltTational Liberal Partyor+

As evidenced by this commentary, the flqçre IlçS-s- rnas rapidly

shifting to a position of greater independ-ence in its attitucle

toward the government"

Even more inportant tha.n these comments, h.owe\rero hras the
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Ffee- HgFg's reactj-on to the::esi-gnation of T. A" Crerar from

the government in opposition to the budg"t.Ls It saw in this

resignation far-rea.ching impli.cat,ionse As i-t stated.¡

The retirement of t4r, CreraT proÉably does not 1mply the
immed-iate cli-sintegration of the present governrnent o nor arr
impending election"."It d-oeso howevero marlr. a step in the
inevitable evoluti-on which has been foreseen b¡r polltical
observers" There will emerger sooner or later, a irÏestern
progressive party und"er 1ts own lead-ership which will
either sit in oppositi-on or co-operate in the government
of the country on the basis of alliances that will make
possible the,fulfil]ment, whol-ly or i-n parto of its
policies. . ofo

The paper' s sympathy f or Cretar personally raras further

examplified. o

wish. that he

lead-ing representatives of lJestern opinion in the Dominio:n

House,"I7 This was affirmed several days later, when it deciared

tha.t "I[r" Crerar, in his ad-d.ress in Parliament, undoubtedly

expressed the pred.ominant views of the west upon the tariff
1R

questioTr.n "-"

AS it noted that "it wil-l be the all- but universal

-reray/ remain in public life as one of the

1<'JT" Ao Crerar, Fresid.ent of the Grain Groruers' Grain
Company and- its Successor, The United- Grain Growers' Company
from 1"90? to L929. In L9I7 he entered- the Union Government a"s

t{inister of Agriculture, but resigned- in L9î9, and. became ]eader
of the Na.tional Progressive'Party, a post he held. until 1"922"
In l-929 he became Minister of Ballways in the King Government"
He hel-cl Cabinet office again from t935 to L9)+5 when he rias
appoinùed- to the Senate'

1^'-M" F'" Pn¡ June 7, L9L9"
1rl- 'Jþ!Èo

,1 QttM" F. P., June L3u L9L9o
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In spite of the appa.::ent sympathy of the Ïlree press

for crera-r and. the possibil-ity of a western n"o*ätîä"ro,
the paper's reaction to the formation of the farmers' politjcal
party in Alberta in the last week of July r,,ras extremely non*

commi.ttal. It facbuaT-Ly outlined- the process by r¡rhich the party

had. been createcl , anð" added. si-mply th"at "the development is à

matfer of ooncern to aa7 existing politi.cal organizations and-

their lead-ers ,"t9 The cause of this hesitancy to comment more

definitely on the netrr part}¡ nras indicatecl a few d-ays later in
an ed-itorial entitl-ed "È.epresentative or Del.egatel'* There .l;irc

-llr:çg :'.::r;"tå criticized the cJena.nd of the farmer,s that they ha.ve

strict control- over their representatives at Ottawa; this, it
insisted, made thern delegates rather than representativesu and-

îìras contrary to the English constitutional system,20 The .oalrerî

lvanted, nothing to d,o v¡it.h this sort of systeru"

The leadership convention of the Li.l:eral- pa::ty which was

necessitafed- l¡y the death of Sir r¡,lilfrid tau"rier on February Llth,

L9I9, opened. in Ottai,rra on August 5tyr, an.d was the occasion fcrr

extensi,ve ed.itori-al reference by the gf"S f-q-e€.g. to the party

whicho si.nce L9t7, hacl been the subject of its opprobrium" Tn

the ten months following the end- of the war, one r¡ould hardT-y

suspect tlnat i;he Liberal party even continued to exist if the
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Efge Sgsqq's comüents upon it r¡¡ere used ùo glrage its activity.
TTnnn l-ha rlaol-\ of Sir [filfrid- Laurjer, the paper ha.d paidvrvrr

trj.bu'be to him as "statesman, countryman and fri_end-", but r¡las

otherwise reserved in its eclitorial testimony to hirn,21

Thereafter only infrequent reference was mad.e to the Liberal-

party. ï¡Ihen in lviarch, 4.. Ro ÏvlcMaster introd-uced- an amendment

into the House of Commons to ratify the reciprocity pact Ïrith
'bhe United ,States, the lfeg Egs"sq was bitter in its conclemnation

of the opposition's "childish manoeuvering'* to split the

government ranks; this, in spite of the fact that only a few

months ea,rlier it had. given its approval to such a ra.tifi cation,Z2

I,üi.th regard. to the conventìon, the Free Press made its

,oosition quite plain at the outset:

The political future of the reconstructed. party which is
expected to emerge from the Ottawa convention w1ll d,epen<1
largely upon the status of this Liberal-Unionist minority
in the conventiqn and. the regard. which the rnajority pa¡r
to their views"23

As to the results of the conventionu the Free Press mad.e no

nratoneo nf laid.ing itS d.iSappOintment" .y¿ v vv,Jev ..id 1ng its d isappointmenf " ,;;;;;""*ment

imrned-ia.tely upon the sr.lccess of the reconciliaùion of the

Liberal-Unionists with the official Liberal party; only four

months later d-id it assert th.at in this respect the convention
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had been a f a.i1uru.24 on the other hand , Lhe paper f ound much

to crlticize in the platform ad.opted by the tiberal party, as

well as in its e.hoice of i\4ackenzie King as leader" The Liberal
Lariff resolution it d-escribed- as "merely a proposed- tariff
schedul-e, not a d.eoJ-ar.a.tion of principle o,,2J The railway

resolution ad.opted. at the conventlon t,he FLee prãss call-ed "a.n

attempt to sj-de-step a question which cannot be sid.e-stepped ,,26

The resolution on Canad.ar s Imperial rel-a-tionshipn which promised

only to reslst the centralÍzation of the Enpire, it found

inad.equate t,oo,27

Finally, with rega.rd to the most important accompllsh-

ment of the conventi.on, the electj-on of l,faekenzie King as

I ooÄ or l-la o Erråi9-q. 3åS"SS again expressed" grâve reservations.

Idhile 1t granted tlnaL King had. the advantage of youth and. of

administrative and- pubJ-ic experience, it malntained. that he had.

also "one very serious ha.nd-icap" This i-s l[r" King's record-

on the rÀrar; ot taLl:,er hl.s lack of record"o If he took any pa-:rt

whatever in the organi zatLon or f orwarding of Ca-nad.ao s iliâr

effo:rt there is not public record- of the contribution o"2B
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From these criticismsu it is apparent that the lqeg _PrqFqns

hostility toward the Liberal party was in no way lessened by

its reorganizat,ion in Augustn 19L9"

The activities of the Liberal party afLer its August

convention el-icited the eond.emnation of the Free .FJ9-Eå. Itr

castigated. that party for being "Colonials by Their Own Choice",

as follows:

As the bid.4ing of poor¿ jealousu child.ish political hu-m.an
nature they /the LiberalH/ renaunced- their birthright as the
political d-escendents of Laurier; and gave up to their
opponents the Liberal and- d.emoeratic concepti on of the
British Commonwealth and. Canada's relation thereto, taki,ng
in lieu thereof the old. abancloned- formu.las of Colonial
subord inati on and impotenc e,29

The paper was cri.tical too of the Liloeral party's attempt to

retain its solid block of su.pport in Quebec" Lapointeu the

French Liberal lead.er, i-t declared.r lÀIa.s ìroi,ring to the wishes

of nole nationalism* to attaLn this en.L"30 So too the free

Ig-eSS criticized. the Liberal part.y for its continued failure

to explicate a tariff principl-e, i-nstead of its "mere formu.l-ati-on

of exped.ients withou-t relation to any permanent poliey,*3L At

the end. of I9t9, thuso the [.f.gp- "t-J:ç-.F"å's severely critica]-

attitude toward the Liberal part¡r continued. u.na.bated'

ïn the l-a.st ha-lf of 1gI9, the Lte--ç- l"lqss pursued an
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i.ndependent ljne of poli.cy with respect to the farmers' m<lr¡ement

as vrell" lr,lhile it applauded. the policies advocated- by the

farmers, particularly those on the tarlff and the questi-on of

Canadaos Imperial relationshipr the paper found much to cr:,trci ze

in the form of organi zation the movem.ent was d-eveloping"32

l¡l'hen 1t especially cond-emned- about the movement r^iere its class

cktaracteristics; these, the paper declared- would- have to be

shed-o for 'oonly as a political party has it any rea.L futu"re ""33
Tbe Free F,¡ISSS singled out especially the United- Farmers of

À-l ?ran.|- o 'l orì Ìrr¡ T]onr¡¡ fnli co ìi,IOOd-, aS being paftiCUlaflyßr vv! vø t vtt 

l)r-
susceptlble to this criticism. /- l¡lood's deslre f or cl-ass

representation in elective 1egÍ-slative bodies it d.escribed as

a "new sovietism" which 'owould- reduce the representatives of the

people to the statu.s of class d.elegates and. tu"rn responslble

government j.nto a class waT.'n35 Even though 1t whole-hea.rted,l..y

a.pproved. the programme of the acceleratlng fa.rr¡ersr movement,

therefore, tlre Free Press col.r.-l"rl by now be rJesc.i i'bed ¿ì.S its

eÐTt:,.i sa,n u.urro"r"Jl. 
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htith regard. to fhe union government, the Ergs" T.lî.erss's

attitud.e in the last six months of l-9L9 was equ"ivicol, but

d.efinitely independentn T'b continued to d.emand. that the

ad-ministration dilineate a definite domestic programmei anC.

especialiry a tariff po1i"y"36 fn October it noted- that there

l^ias a Unionist party forming, "not so much d.ue to the d-esires

of ind-ivid,uals as to the pressr-tre of events ""37 ff such à

party was formed-o the pa.per asserted, "every Liberal-Unioni st

and- eve:iîy Conservative recovers his complete freed"om to dee.ide

his future poli tica.1.

r¡ii.th respect to this

Unionist parly" it statedo "will be given a faîr field- a.nd no

favor; and it wil-l have to make good or fall- by the T¡Iayside""J9

The rumor in December that Sir Robert Borden r¡¡ouId ::eti::e

from the Union governnent elicited, from the S:e-e^ -Lf3.s*F a more

d.efinitive an'lysls or the government" rt t;;;; î"în"t

sympatheticall¡r, stati-ng that OVer the past three yea-rs he "had

done his bit""4O Union government, hoi¡revero si;ffered its first

Severe c::iticism at the hand.s of the paper. This was as fol-lows:

2Q
cor-r-Jlse " 'r,(r The F¡ee Press's own pos j-'1.. j on

new pa.rty was macle abundantly clear; "the

J r1,,!l 111 1lIIO r a r c t
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The remarkable fact emerged .l-ast su-mmer that 'bhere r¡ra.s

in potarer at Ottawa a Government comma.nd lng a tirìy Part-iamenta:l¡r
majority tbat d.id not knor¡r rvhether it was allve or deacl;
d,id not know whether i t had- â name or not; hacl no i.d,ea. rvhat
it would try to make þhe future yi.eld it; had_.no d.istinctive
policy nor programme"4l

The paper cal-led upon the members of the government to either
agree on a policy and a leaders o3 else separate and- "1-et events

talre theì-r couïse ."42 But while i-t for the fi-rst time 'rrecame

o-oenly critical of fhe government, the FLeq _Ff çq_s- did- noù

assllme a policy of opposition to it. .l-nstead it preferreri. to

wait and. see what the nature of the nerm political alignments

would be" As it statecl on Ðecem.ber L9thr

The old. ties have been loosened or cut and the olrl order
is rl.issolr¡ingoo"NeT¡t lead.ers will emerger or old leaders will
f ind themselves with new f ollol/rers " lVeither the one nor
the other can be pred-ictedo43

The announcement th.at Bord-en would retain the Prime

lvllnistership in name, though not in facto the Free Press

d"escribe,J as "an impossibility"u asserting tlnat 'nthe Government

will ej-ther be d-estroyed" d"uring the session or it will em,erge

as a political unit under d.efinite leadership and with a definite
tt tlpoll.clo o "'n?ry Ear1y, !n Januaty, however, it was somewhat kinde::

in its comments upon the arrangement, cleclaring that "it ¡Ias

I' ar+t *- . "-lÐ10.
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probably the only alternative to a compJ.ete collapse, w-i th the

resulting administrative and political chaos ,"45

Throughout the first half of l-92O, the FLçg !ggË*:"

continued to become somewhat more critical of the government,

but still falled- to ad-opt a policy of active opposltion to i_t"

The governmentos announcement in the first week of January that

a committee of the cabinet would hold hearings on tariff

revision the paper desc::i.berl, non-comittal-ly, as à "courseo " o

in complete aeeord. wr th th.e principle of government by
'l' '

representative ninisters responsible to the whole people""4Õ

In FebruàTy t it f ound mu-eh promise in Arthur l{eighen's ï¡iinnlpeg

ad-d.s'ess, declaring that it showed" hirn to be "a bel-iever in a

moderate tar1ff for revenue producing purposes, läna7 at the

same time supporting the creation of a tariff board- whose

business it would. be to see that the ta.riff was not mad.e use

of by certain classes to further their own fortunes "u47 Thls,

coupleri- with the paÞer's observatlon that Sir Thomas i¡lhj-t,e's

frankly protectionist add,ress in 'Lhe House of Commons had

d-estroyed his ehances of leading the Unionist partyu stlggests

that j t eontinued to believe there was some possi bill'b¡r 6f the
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government becoming a mod.erate 1;arif f purty.4B

The budget tabled. by the Minister of Financeo Sir Henry

Drayton on May Lgth, however, dispelled- the Efqq !åeSgos h.opes

in this respect" I¡lhile i.t commended the proposals outlinedu
l

the removal of the war customs tax of ?t%, and the tariff

stru-cture enquiry, as "headed. in the right directi ol't" o , " e it

al-so d.eclared t]na,L the government was protectionist in principle"

It admitted that the government was o'l-iable under severe pressure

to consent to red-uctions--almost to a "tariff for revenlle, r¡

but maintalned tlnat the necessary pl:essure could only be

exerted- "throu.gh the election of :-nd.ependent or third na.rty
(ar

candj-d.ates at the general electiorlon""r- Slotrtly, but Ver)¡

defini,tely, thuso tbe .Ðrgg F;çgg, shlfted- to a more cri-tical

attitud.e toward the Union a.d-ministrati.on'

The retirement of Sir Robert Bo::den. f:rom the governnent

on Jul¡r Lst and. Arthur Mei.ghen's assumption of the l-ead,ership

of the ner¡il-y-named Natj-onal Liberal and Conservative .Parb¡r lva.s

taken. by the I'.Lqç_ Pf qgF_ as the occasion to c\-artfy its position 
"

Itihile i t praised the r^rork of the Union ad,ministration as a.

r^iar government, it noted- that "S]nce the armistice the
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Government has been a poi-itical failure""51 As t,o lrteighen and-

'bhe new partyu the paper uias completely non-commlttal, observing
only tlnat he had.o'a.n unlimlted field before hi.m for th.e exellcise

of such talents for leacl,ership as he possesses",,52

lJith respect to the f armers' movement, the Ï-re_e .PI,AS-g

in the first six months of l-)20 beeame even more commend_atory

in i-ts f ew remarks upon i t, Tdhile it continued. to criti cize

the provincial organizations of the farmers in ontario and

Al-berta for their class characteristicso it attempted. to show

that the fed.eral farmersn movement was not of this naùure" As

it statecl on January lTtltz

Tarmers' movemen-7 is a genuine political move-,I'NTS 
L7ment, originating in a o.uite naturar way and giving signs

of developing into a great national party. rùs policy isnot a class programmê; o " . Tt is drai,ving support from both
the old- political parties in both the cities and the coun'try,
anð- nay, quite conceivably, be numericalJ_y the stroneestparty in the next Dominion Parliament"53

Three months later it d-eclared that "the strength of parties

in the future is going to exist chiefly in the enthusiasm anrì

devotion of the rank and file," and th"at jud_ged. on this basis

the farmersr moveTnent "j_s likely to be in a" favored þosition
i.n comparison r¡iith j-ts rivals ". oo'54
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ïn regard to the Liberal part¡r in the flrst half of
I9ZO, the E.fçp_ ]lr,*egg continued_ to be highl¡r cri-bical" That

party's attempt to defeat the government in Farliament j_n bhe

l-ast week of FebruàT)J t¡¡a-s severely condemned by the roaper." It
saw in t.his atternpt a di.si:epu_ia.b]-e nctive, es foltor¡is¡

The fa"ct Lha"t under a proper redistribution the west ¡¡i11.
gain at least twenty memberso while the east will lose ten,
may have some bearing upon the demand which is being heard.
in the east, an}-which lir" l{.ackenzi_e Kin¿ç voices, f or an.
early election"))

A^ ...^'r¡ .r-i^^ r/|S'brer^l., lne l,iberal, party was condemned, for its tariff policyn

vrhich the Ìrr,eg ]'fSSg described. as being "moderate protectionism,"56

In April j-t commented. caustlcally upon the Libera1s' method of

;olayin¿ç on raciaL feelings to retaLn its block support in
fn\/Quebec,;r And finafly, the paper refused to let 1ts read.ers

forS;et King's opposition to conscription. in 19L7. It declarerl;

It wj.ll be qu.ite in ord-er for the electors to Bive fu]-L
consideration to it /Ktn1's T^rar recora/ in reachin[ a
d.ecision as to whefh€t" n ohe is entitled to the hlgh and
r.es1l¡¡nsi bl o -nnai J-i nø nf Pf ime lviiniStef WhiCh he SeekS at4vpìJv¿¿Urv¿vyX"*

their hand.s. )Õ

0n one issu-e onl¡r d.ic1 the {LeS.lfgqg commend. the a"ttitude

of the Liberal party; this T^ras its posi-tion on Canad-ars

relationship to the Empire" It had" earlier d.escribed- the Liberal
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policy on this matter as "co1onia1," buf Kingos ad-d_resses on

the subject in the early months of 1-920 convinced" it that at
least he had- aclopted- a policy much more to its liking, that iso
of canacla bei-ng a free and equ.al nation lvithj-n the British
Commonwe ati¿ìt.59

rn the last Tta7.f of 1920, the f1nal major change in the

eclitorial policy of the Ðq_ee* fggs*g was instltuted." This was the

lnitiation of its openly hostile attitud.e toward- the government

of Arthur l4eighen. The first ind-ì"cation of this hostility
was given in an ed-itoriat note on August 2Oth, as foll_ows:

The managers of the newly-named- ministerialist political.
party apparently hope that the last two-thi::d.s of its
elaborate title will be scrappecl and it will come to be
knotn¡n as the ltTati.onal party" Developments to date, howe\rer,
rather suggest tTtat it is the first two-third.s that shou.l-d
be dispensed with, lepving it with the short and. simpl_e
name of Conservative.ou

Ïn r¡ier¡r of the paper's pre-lInion. attitude toward. the Conse::r¡ative

part'y' this comment clearly expressecl jts growing dissatisfaction
with the l4eighen ad-minj stration"

The cause of this disallusionment was three*fold-" In the

first pla.ce, the flI_eg f¿çr=S was hlghly critical of the proposed

increase in the railway rates by the Boarci. of Railway Commiss1oners"

lvioreover o the chairma.n of Lhat Board_ ruas Frank Carvell s àyr

ex-Uni,oni"st, and ln the opinion of the paper he was treating
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the Ìrlest in an"áutoeratic" mannero'because he refused to go to
the Pralries to hear argu.ments against the pr.oposed_ increaseu

and. ri.emanded- that it3 -opponents place their views bef ore h j.m in
Atotta.weo"' secondly, Meighen revealed- himsel-f to be a protection-

i-st wlth regard to the tayi-ft, and this progranme,the l.fe.g

IleSg had most definitely set itself agalnst,62 Finallyo ànd-

most importantly i-n the opinion of the Free. IfCSg, Meighen,s

attitrrde toward the farm"ers' movement was reactionary" A-s 1t

stafed :

.-1
/Meighe'. oaq/ pl_anted himself immovabl-y upon the rock

of things as they were, and" viewed all movements for change
ancl a"11 symptoms of unr.est comprehensively as part and.
parcel of a revolutionary ti.de which, as threaten.ing to
sweep away the landmarks of givilizationu must be r.esisted
with unflinching resolution.oJ

Having thus placecl hiroself against this group, the Prime

Minister alienated. permanently the support of the Et%q IL"qFq"

llaving definitely set itself in opposition to the l'4eighen

governmento the Fr-ç.q Bfgs*g r.¡nd.ertook a campaign of criticism
whicho in its ferocity, had. not been followed since the for:mation

of Union government in L9L7" 0n August 26th it warnecì" Lina.t

if an election were held in- the near futureo the farmerso

party lrould be the victor in the prairle provinces, wj-th j;he

A¡\-,r nfi çì t)Ira ¿ o f, a ?
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government carryLng onl-y "an od,d- sea.t here and there .u64 It
continued and enlarged. upon its id-entification of the govern-

mentos tariff policy as protection, rather than tariff for
revenue.o) l4ei-ghenrs attacks upon the farmersr movement a.s

"revolutionary" also evoked the paperns cond.emnation; "in all
-bhis", it sbated n "lvir" It{ei-ghen d.isplays a temperamental

equÍ.pment which gives little ground for hope that he will be a

jud-icious p1lot for the ship of state,'66 So too the govern-

nent's handling of 'Lhe increase in railway rates uras attacked"

The cabinet had- reviewed- 'bhe rates o and- had- come to the

conclus j on that the in,crea.se was not justif ied, but rather than.

overruling them, it orclered. that they stand- until more thoroughly

considered- by a special ra.ilway broard " This, the Fre-g ffgç.ç
Art

d.escribed- as "a mostlame and impotent conclusion'rrv/ l¡lith

regard to the Prime l[inister's tour of the west in the last

r¡ieek of October and the flrst two weeks of lrlovembern the [fpS

Fl:qjr.S-- wâ.s caustic in its comments. Tt condernned- hirn f or remaining

silent upon the qr:estions of natu::al r'esol-lrcesr and rai1way

r.ates, and maintalnecl that his protectionist Eariff vier,rrs hacl
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made little impact on the western poprlr"*"68 ït accused

lvte-ì-ghen of settin.g up the 'straw man'u free trad-e, and clevoting

his attenti.on to this question rather tha.n the reaJ_ i_ssueo a

tariff for revenue, which the people of the west desired-"69 By

the beginning of L92l , thus, the E.Ig_e, P_re_ELq was in open a.nd

d-ef inlte opposl.tj.on to the Nati onal Liberal and. Conservative

government of Arthur Meighen. In the eyes of the paper, this

Sovernment was essen I,i.a1 1 1r Ccnservative in natu.re , anci the.¡:'r+r'o r"e

wor''bh¡r of 1i t f l e nrai se ancl much conilemna"l;ì on 
"

The Free IIS.g,p-'s a-t-fitude towa:rd. the Libe:r:al party in

the ,l-ast hal-f of L920 unclerwent no major change" It continued

to eritici-ze the Lil:eral s' ta::iff pol.icy as being protecf ionlst"

For exampler ofl August 26bn it asserted. tnatt

The d1fference between the Li-beral tariff policy as
expanded- in parl-i.ament and elsewhere by the reoognized.
lead.ers of the party and. the tariff policy outlined- by l4r-
Meighen at Stirling and T::ut'ou is the di-fference tretwixt
tweeclleù;m an.d. tweed-ledee" Both provlcle for a tariff that
will- supply revenue and at the same i;ime furnish protecti.on
f or manufacturers n /t-

That party's chances of gaining support in the ldest it maintained

to be less tha.n the government,'s,7L The paper commented- more

favorably on Kin6ç?s tour of the 'uJest than on Meighen's, stating

Ì71 c
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that the Liberal lead.er hari been "di screet" j-n his ::efeilenees

to th.e fa-rmers' movement, and had- recognized it n'as an exp::ession
179

of genuine l,iberalj.srrìo0"" It hastened to add., however, tlnat while

King had been concil-latory in his atti-tud-e, many of his follot¡rers

ha.cl noto and for thjs reason the official- Liberal party was weak
a.)in the [vest. r' Slgnifi-cantlyn the f,"*S Ifg€"S- mad.e no major

ed-itorial reference to the Liberal party for a perlod of fi ve

months after the above comr¡ent, This i-n itself was inci-icative

of its attitud-e 
"

As j-n the case of the Liberal party, the EfeS. f,TS.åF-'*

attitud-e tor¡iard the farmers' n.ovement remai.ned- unchanged-

throughou.t the remaincl,er of L920, It contj-nlred- to d-efend the

movement against the accusation of being dor¡i.naterl by cfass

instinctn As well, in lresponse to the declaration of the

Canariian Reconstruction Assocjation that the farmers advoca"ted-

free tra.deo the paper asserted tl¡'.at "TLo organj-zed politiee-]-

grou,p in cana.da. supports free trade as a poli cvou74 hlhen j-n

Llecembe::, the Ca.na.d-ia.n Council of Agriculture accepted the

Frogressive parliamentary group led- by Crerar as the fecleral

representatives of the farmersi politlcal movementr the flg,gg

Pge.ss was generous in i-ts terns of ;oraise, Tt riec-l-areri tha+-'

r)artll" Fo Po, itTor¡ember 3t L920"

? 31u, ofulqo
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"iïl the ad-justruents and alignments of the future, this mor/ement

wi-ll be an integral pa::t, probably the found.ation stone , of a

great national po-Lit:,caL party whlcho whater¡er its name, urill

be j,n pol"i cies libera"l in the true acceptance of that often

il,l-u-serl term n"75 It praised- Crerar and- the programme he

outlined.u sta.ti-ng that he "spoke from a hi.<her attitud.e and

d-1splayed a wid.er outlook" tnan either Klng or ivieighur.,T6 By

the end of 1.920, thus, there irras litt1e doubt where the syropathies

of the ELqg IfeFS. \ay"

In the first eight months of L92L, the edi.toria.l poJ-icy

of the Manitoba

Its attitud-e toward. the Meighen government r"emaineri severely

cri,ti.ca.l-. For example, it stated tlnat the government's l-oss

in the ï¡lest Peterboro by-election in February meant that:

,",it will meet parliament without authority or prestige;
it will have a majorit;r so precar1olr,s as to make it a
highly d"angerou-s business for it to submit legislation of
a controversial cYtaractev; it will be subjeeted. to the
constant tau.nt, uihich will embod-y the trutho that it is
usurping a power which the country d-oes not wi.sh it to
exercise--and the net result must be a stead,y dwindlinS gl
whatever strength it may have in Parliament and. couvttty " 

( {

But while it asserted. tlnat the government was usurping poT^Ier'

the FIe-e- !;*eSS d-id- not d.ernand an immediate eL.ect j-on ' Bather

it riemanded that the flrst business of the government and

l'ree Press underwent only a fev¡ minor changes,
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Parl-iament was the redistribution of constituenciesn in orcler

that an election mlght be called-"78 It even went so far as to

su¿çgest Lha.t, the government should make no rad.ical changes in
the tariff o for this might result in its d.efeat bef ore red,istri-
Jrution was compIeted.,79

This overrldlng desire of the free Press that the::e

should. be no election until after tn*îp;; of red,istributi on

explained" its teaction to the budget tableri try Sir Henry Dra¡rton

on l'{ay 9t11, It d.escri.bed. fhis bud.get as being "frankly
protection i- st in cha.racter n " bu"t vrelcomed- the government ' s

postponement of the ::evision of the ta-riff "80 Thereafter the

paper concentrated- on iclentifying the government with

protectlonism, and therefore alien to the desires of ittestern

voters. Too, it repeated. frequ.ently that und"er no circums'bances

should" l'{ei-ghen cal-L an el-ection prior to the redistribufion of

constituencies" As it warned on Augusi ZltTtt

Unless a defeat in the House rel-eases him from hi,s
obli-gation, l4r" Meighen 1s bound in. honor to provide for a
red.i stribution. of the constituencies before election.Bl

fn spite of its disenchantment with the lvleighen governmento thuso

the I'.ree_ 3rçqp refused- to ad-vocate an el-ecti.on to bring a.bout
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i-ts d-ef eat 
"

The one policy of the Melghen government which i^Ias

commend.ecl by the Free_ Ðlgn:. r¡ias with respect to canad.a's

i.nd.ependent status. On April 4th, it praised Meighen for

publicly opposing the creation of a.n ïnperia] Executive,82 -A

month later j-t applauded- l'teighen for his cautious treatment of

the agenda of the fnperial Conference sched.uled. for June"B3 As

we1.l it approved- Meighen's refu.sa.l to discr.lss tlne natral qnestion

aL the Inpe:rial Conferen"u.84 Meighen's opposition to th'e

renewal of th.e A.nglo-Japanese Alliance , àt þlnat Conference too

r¡ias greeted. enthusiastica.tly by the AI99 P"u*s.85 F'ina1-1.y0

Meighen's role in the Imperial Conference generally was comrnended,

aS the paper stated that o'Canad.a's u-Jtinate control over her

own forergn affairs Æa.s exemplifie*7 by his ¿ffei.ghun'il

vindlcati-on of the right of Canada through her parliament to

pass upon the Anglo-Japanese alliance, should it be renetued-""8á

But while it approved ]{eighents Imperial policy, it cannot be

stressecL too strongly ti¡ai- this was the only aspect of his

programme trraL the tLee ErgsS condoned"
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I,{ith r.egard" to the Liberal party, 'bhe n'{ge lfeqç made

only three major editorial references in the first eight months

of L gZL. The first of these, given on May l,2tt1, suggested that

its critical attitud.e toward" the Liberaf party trlas being

al-tered-" The ed-itorial dealt with the Field.ing Tariff Amendment

to the government' s bud-get " It stated:

The present amend-ment is not a mere bid- f or votes o but
j-s a-v\ intelligible formulation of tariff policy t¡¡hich
may afford- a basis for future co-operation on tariff matters
between political forces that have hitherto vievred. on.e
another with d.istn.rsto n "Thê amend.ment is a d.lreet repudiation
of protection as the gove:cni-ng principle in tarj-ff-r.naking;
and" thus marks an adyance upon the colorless resolutj-on in
the off i ciaL Llbe::al platf orm in which the question i¡¡as
d-odged-oooIt is in effect a declaration in favor of a tarîff_
for revenue which is the kin<i. of tariff Lla'ú Ca.nad.a needs"BT

The refer,ence to "future co*operâtion on tariff matters betlveen

political forces" could. only have meant the Liberals and

Progressives, This faet Elnab the IHe_q .F ç_ç-F* even menti.oned 'bhis

possibili'by is singuJ.arly s-ignif icant " IÏowever, tkre i-':'¡llr' :-r

LaLet ed-itorial comments l\ïere of a consid.erably diffe::ent rr,ature

from thi.s oneo At the end of May it repeated" its oft-citeä

complaint that the L1þera1 party maintained- its streng'bh in
aÊ

S.uebec by appealing to i;he tac'i.al instincts of the peop:Ì.e.ÕÕ

And a month la.ter it criticized. Klng for his constant attacks

upon the Meighen government a"s a Llsu.rper of pohier rathez'tlna,n
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ad.dressing himself to the important j-ssues of the dry"89

The National Frogressive party, off ici-a.Ily san.ctioned by

the provincial Councils of Agricultu-re in the fi.rst two monfhs

of L92L, continued 'bo receive the inihole-hearted. su;oport of the

Elee BLqSg. '[dithout exeeption the paper a.pproved the polic j.es

ad-vocated by Crerar on the various issues tlnat arose" His plan

to d-e-capitalize the Canad-ian Nationa,l Ra.ilways, to enforce

rig1d. economy in it by elirnina.ti.ng d,uplication, and- to increase

its income by settling the land.s along it o the ELel?. EggsS

d-escribed- as "a more constructive program than finose of-/ tne

leaders of either of the other political partieso"90 So toou

it stated that C:rerar's br-rd"gçet speech "clearly pointed out those

features of the Government's fiscal policies that are unsujta.ble
.l-a o nnrrn'l-rrr SUch. aS Canad.a and. to the particular conditionsuv ø vvurl u¿ J o uvli. øD vøf rølla

that now obta'r."91 In the first eight months of 1,gZL, therefore?

the {fçg IIgF-s- stood uniquivocalJ-y behind. the iiTational

Frogressive PartY"

0n September 1-st, Prime lvlinister 1t{eighen announcecl thaL

a f'ecleral election urorrld. be hel-d on Decembe:: 7tL1" The

!rqç.r:'s reaction wa.s immedia.te and bitter:

To prevent the tiest from ha.ving its full ïneâ.sure of
inf l-uence a,t Qttawa is, of course r one of the reasons f or
the d.issolution in advance of red-istribution" Twel,ve
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ad.ditional- members from the inlest would have meant at l-east
ten more follor¡iers foz' I{rn C::erarr a prospect not very
agreeable to |he Government, and. perhaps not rrelîy agreea.bl-e
either to the Libe::als, To bloek this the trlest is to be
d-eprived of 1ts r]ghtful measure of representation'92

Two days later this sentlment r¡ras reiteratedn thls time by

quoting Meighents justification for not cal':-ing an electi-on

im¡ned.iately af ter he 'oecame ]eacj.er of the government in 1- 9ZO ^93

As to whe::e the FIeg f;Sg"- tvou.l-d place its allegiance

was a qr.restion r¡rhich" the pa;oer settleti. at the outset of the

campaign" It avou¡ed its ind,epend.ence of all political pasties

in the f oll-owing terms:

The Free Press is concerned with the fortunes of no
party, no group, no inclivid-ual, no combination of ind.ivid-uals
ãxcept as ifreir aetivities affect the interesbs of the
country" It is wholly free to serve the state with singl'e-
ness oi purpose; and it, puts j,tself within the judgement
of the puur¡f, as to rrhether or not it lives u-p to thi s

obligati orr o7a

But while it proclaimed its independence, the Hneg Hg*:g

throughout the camlraign invariably opposed" the policies of the

lvleighen government and- sulrported those of the ProgressiveS"

In regard to the governmentu the paper was particularly r¡€i1eÛoüSo

,,The Government is a conservative government and- it appeals for

sltþport to ConSe:lVativesr fi€1¡I and old-" i-t cl-e c]ateð.95 It
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denoun.ced the a.dmi.ni.'strati.on. for its faili.ire to red.uce frei-ght
.a^TaLesoT" Hardly a ð.ay passed. that fhe Eggg IISSF_ clid. not car:ry

ed.itorial notes castigating the proteetionism of the government"

Its attitud.e toward. l4ei.ghen ancl his followers wâs explicated-

most clearly on November 21sto after ivieighen had. begt-rn his

western campaign tour:

I+or those who think it necessary in the public interest
that there should- be a change of government--a change not
merely of name, but a change in method"so in outlookr in
pollcies--their course is clear" Tt 1s to d.efeat Meighen
candlclates and, to elect in thei r stead. canclidates who cayr
be rel j ed upon to oppose any governrnen-t, h.owever f ormed 

'which d.oes not carry out the reforming and progressi.ve
poli cj,es which are necessary if this country is to escape
from the ecclnomic d.old.rums in which i1t is now marooned"9T

The number of edlto:rlals of this nature hThich appeared in the

Fqgq p3igg.€. left no d-oubt as to its attitud-e toward. the I4eighen

government. Independ.ent it might beo but nevertheless it

showed, itself partial to opposj.tion to the encumbant administrati"on.

The complete lack of criticism by the Hle17 lg,e-.,ï=:" nf the

pol]cies a.nd personnel of the Progressive part1¡ wou1d. seem to

bel-ie its avowal of inclependeTl.ce" Buto ih factn although the

paper did invariably support the Progressirreso platform it never

came out ¡¡ith an official end"orsation of that party. Tn thi.s

way it could. valid,ly claim to remain independento But aL the

same ti,me the constant support whi"ch it Save to the Progressi-ve
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pollcies l.eft no doubt as to where i-ts sympathies Iay"

Throughout the campaign the paper ccnsistently defended the

Progressives ag,ainsL charges of class instinct, It was n.ot a.

"cJ,a.ss movemento bound- for free trade" as d"escribecl by government

ner^rspapers- asserted- the Free Press"gB Crerar's d-emand, f oy a

stri.ct accounting of campaign contributions and expenditu.res

was defenri.ed and adopted b¡r f.þs ',r"pu""99 On the railwaJ¡ 'i,ssr.te,

it decL.arecl that "l4ro Crerar was the only party lead,er who laid
before .Parliament anything like a, rea.LLy consfructive pol.icy

in regard- to the most serious problem now facing the DominiLon""l-00

The Progressive leaderos d-emand. that the natural resources of

the three prairie provinces be immediately returned to them rras

applauded. by the prp*",101 Finallyo the Hlç-e- HLqF.g.'s adju::ations

that only "reformin.g and- progressirre" ca-ndidates shoul-<i- he el-eofe<i

hïas trut a thinly a-ð'voa,¿1.ç'y ¡ç1'1 the Progressjtre pa:l'Ly "142'

l. i-, shor;l rl t¡el nnteri tha.t, l-h6 ¡r¡*u lrress d.erroteri mu-r:h l-+;ss

ti,rne and energy to supportì.ng the

the Progressirre oart'y than to its

govern.ment" Thi slvas und.oubted-ly
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r-ts i.nd-ependerÌce" Tt would suggest toou that it believecl .bhe

Progressive strength in the I,'iest was consid.erable, and- tha.t'bhe

party whieh presented- the great.est threat inias the governmentu

Therefore the ILe-e- F¿e-Ê-A d.ed.icatecl its energies to destructive
criticism of ;;;;rati on rather than to constructive

ad-vocacy of the Ii::ogressi.ve movemen_t,

Significantlyo the Free Press exnend.ed. least editoria.l.

space on the Liberal party: ;r;;-;"r-numerous ed"itorjar

notes, it devoted on1.y fir¡e major ed.ito::ials to King and hi s

followers" Genei:ally, the paper r^ra.s critj-cal of the Liberals"
0n September 23rð", for example, it criticized King for. his
piou.s attaek on Meigh.en for a.ppointing a num.ber of men to the

senate; "lYlr. King, or any other political leacler would ci-o the

sane thing under the same circumstan.cesoon it argued-" I¡lhil-e it
commented fa.vorably upon .l(ing's tariff for revenue policy, the

Free Pi:ess had serious reserirati_ons abou,t some of hl s 6]uebeo

;;r;;, "- it accused. the lqontreat group of "out-Meisherrins

It'Íeighen""-u) So too lt critici.zed. the apparent sympathy of the

Liberal- party for the Shaughnessy railway plan, which ca-l-led

for the merger of the .Canadian National ancl Canad.ian Pacific

Ralluiays" The effect of thj.s plan the paper d-escribed- as folloi¡is;

It would give the conf::ol of a.11 the railways of Ca"na.d_a
i"nto the hands of an lrresponslbl e a"nd. irremovable junta
of representafives of "big bu.sine ss," uiho wou_ld- just ta.ke

103
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possesslon of this country and pu.n it f or themselves o and.
thei.:: fri end s and. associates 

" 
L 04

Two weeks later:, when i\tackenzie King finally <ì-id- ::epudiate the

Shau.'ghness], schemeo the ll*leç lfe-ç,å exp:ressecl some relief , l¡ut

remained uneasy beca-use of the influenee men such as Bud-olphe

Lemieux, who favored ito mi-ght have in a Liberal- government"

Finally, the _{fgg Hlgj!Þ was critical of the Liberal party's
decisi.on to enter cancljd-ates ln the consti-tuenc1es bei.ng con-

testerl by Progressives" Thi.s, it asserted.u would. only cause

three-cornered. fights r. and- thereby increase the chances of

governrr,ent candida.tes being electecl"l'05 In the same editorial
it <i-enounced King's offer of an alliance with the Progressives¡

IVI::. Ki-ng's j.clea of an aIl-iance with the Progressives
appears to be one i"lnat would nake this movement a mere
arl"junct to the Libera"l partyo rel-ating the Progressives to
his folor,^ring as a sort of subordinate !çroup,ruo

Thus the FLeq ILe-F,,€'s attituci-e toward. the Liberal- party th'rorighori'b

the electi"on campaign was generally critical n but was by no mens

asl hostile, as its approa.ch to the governmeni;" The infrequency

of its ed.itorial references

the paper l-ooked upon it, a.s

corresponci i ngly, viewed. the

expriessi.on of Li-berali-sm in
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The election of December 7th saw fhe Liberal Þarty elect

1,1-? menbers, the Progressj.ves elect 65, and. the Irlfeighen forces

redrrced to the minority of 50, The ]l{ee P e*1g was fairly v¡ell

satj-sfj.ed. with the outcorne. The key to the results, j-t deolared,n

was opposition to the governmentu which was expressed in the east

by support for the Liberal- party, and i-n the west, f or the

Progressives .LO7 The Progressives, it believed., coultL have

their pol-icies effectively represented by their 6J members"l'08

As to the ner¡r Liberal government, it tras non-committal' stating

only f6at 1f it "plîoves worthy of i-ts name and" lives up to the

engagements mad-e on behalf of his party by ttlr, Mackenzie Kingo"

the .Progïessives would co-operate with it"109

Tt was the influ-ence of the 'èuebec, and" especially

Montreal, protectionists tlna.t aroused the greatest fear of

the Free .BågËf-" Tts editr:rial of lJecember l-2th entitled "I'[ont::ea'-1"

Reaehes !-or The Bei-ns" pungently d.escribed this fear" At the

Same time, the paper i^ras concerned- about the f ate of the

Progressive party,, in view of the negotiations between Crerav

and. King that were in progressc It was concerned- that King

would possibly try to "sink the Frogressive movement without a

a^at'/M. Ï'n Po, December Bo L921-,
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11^traeeo"--- In the Efgg_ ff_e_-s_g's viewr

co-operatior¡, at the outset a.t leasto must take the formof a coa]-:-tj-on r¡rith the identity of the'Ærogressiuü party
preserved- anci- v¡ith reasonable guarantees tlnat its põficieso
at least insofar as they are in no way conflicting with the

. camþalgn prof essions of the l,iberal-s themselves, lrrill be
taken up by the new gover"nment and made effectirre.l-1-1

so too, the Liberal party woul-d have to deci<le what programme

1t would followu the paper stateci." Fìither the protectionists
or t,he ta.rif f f ot' revenue a.d-vocates woul-cl ha-ve to be cast of f ,LL2

The failure of the negotiations between King and Crerar

the Etçe ÏIg.ss attribu.ted to the former" rn its view, the e.ause

was "the refusal of l{::" Kin.g to make a proposition tinat could- be

intertained- by even the most reasonabl-e members of Line fÞrogressi rref
112

¡:arty.t'LL) At the same tim.e it declared tlnat if King's

administration was "a Liberal goverrment in fact as welt a.s in_

name o n o th€ Progressives will have no option l:ui to give it à

d-isinterested and. hearty su-npo"¡."1-L4 Two da¡rs latero the HÆÊ.

Fge_q_ç outlined the atti.tude it t¡¡ould. ad-opt toward the new

government" It promised to give it "a faiT field and a. fair
show," and- d,ecl-ared- that if it succeeded in grappling with the

p::obl-ems of the d.ay, "it will not lack its reuiar6."'JL5
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rn his biography of si:: clifford sif'bon, John ì,J. Dafoe

mad.e the following pertinent statement about fjifton's post*r,rar

activities;

until they weÄe shadoweri" by private sorrows the years
following L9L9 /'vne year of sifton's permanent return to
canada./ constituted. one of the happiest period-s of .sir
Cl1ff ord Sif ton Û s lif e " Ile was free from pressing business
responsibili,ties; and- he was able to gi.ve ample time to
what was al-r¡rays the first inùerest of his life-*the str-rdy,
consideration and- discussion of public affairs. . "Further,He was more active than ever before 1n his association v¡ith
the lviqgi.[olg {feq- }q-e-q_s*" During these yea]$ to a much
grea"ter extent than previousry n he was a f actor in the
making of ed.itorial-_ goricy, filling virtually the role of
consulting editor"llo

A stud.y of the corliespond-ence between Sifton. and Dafoe in the

period L91"9 fo 1-92?, the yeaï of the former's retirement from

the Boa.rd of Dj-rectors of the .EI-e-e* .€I-e-g.ç., certainry substantiates

this statement" The freguenct;;"*" cornmnnication j.n this
period i^ras unmatched" in any other comparable period, of the j r
association; moreoverr, it dealt with all the major, and man;i of
the minor issues of the day" From this rnrealth of information
the atti.tucles of Sifton and_ .Dafoe torn¡ard. the policies and-

personnel of the federal. parbr,es r,riill norv tre cle1;eL:aine,:l-" T);, a.

¿^ønaøi a¡- ^r these wlth the ed_itorial. pol.icies of the F::eevvuPGr IL)u'J.r \.,J. r.'JlçÈç uv.l- UtI Utr _ Jl.l_(-¿eS Ul. t fle

Press_ d-escribed, aboveo the role of si:r clifforcl sifton in tkle

formulation of the pape:r's editorj-al policy can be establ-1sherlo

At the end of Novemt:ero L91"8, John W" Dafoe emba:rked for
Europe as the repl:esente.tive of the Department of Public

ttA
rJaï oe, p-" å", Po +9t"
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rnformation on the canaci-ian d-elegati-on to the paris peace

Conference" He d.id not retu"rn to Canada until the enrl of l{laroho

19T9, and- wa.s therefore not nercorìsl-lr¡ i4 control of the ed,j.torial-

page of the ltanr.Igþa *Håp_"e**ll:*e_Ls^ in the f ou,r month.s immed iately
fol-lor¡ring the l¡rar. At the same tine, sir cljfford ,sifton was

in Eng;land-¡ as he d-id not return permanently to Canada until
July u L9L9 " Because there is very little correspondence exta.nt

between Sifton and. Dafoe, and. none between either of them and

the a.c'bing editor, G" I'{acCrae, it is extremely difficul-t to

d.iscover the formative influences in the paper's ed.itorial
policy in these four monfhs" Tentatively, honevero it migh.'b be

assumed that before lea.ving Dafoe would have ou"tlined. to li'JacCrae

the general l.j-ne of policy he wanted him to foll-ow, and., therefore,

must be consid.ered. at least partly responsible for it"
As described aboveo the major immed-iate change in the

Eqqe ,lrg_F€'s post-war ed.ito::iat policy was con.cerned. with the

tari.ff . As long as the r¡ar lastedu it had been extremel¡r

conciliatory on th.is questionu ao.vocating onl-y that the manufacturers

and- farmers get together and agree on some sort of compromise

tariff , fts yatlter enthusiastic endorsation of the pl-atform of

the Canad-ian Councj-l of Agriculture on December 4th, which d.ema"nded-o

among other thingso the immed,iate ratificati.on of the recinr"ocity'

pact v,iith the llnited. States, 'was a significant d"eviation from

this modera.te a.ttitude" The fact tlnat the paper repeafed the

demand twice throushou'b December indicated- t]nat the ed"itorial

: ',i:::.":
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of the fourth was no momentary }apse"

F'or the qrsg ?ress to endorse the ratification of the
reciprocal t"toã";, with the united states T^ras 'nder-
stand.able, perhaps predicta'ble, in view of its position onthe
issue in the e"l-ection campaign of L9LL Then, j_to and as

evid-enced by his correspond,ence, Dafoe, hacl vehementJ-y suppo::ted

reclp::ocity. Even afte:: the Laurierî goveïnmentos defeat over
LhaL issu-e, Dafoe personally had been ad.amant jn his assertion
tha.t reciprocity shourd- remai.n a plank in the Liberal parry
p]-atfo::m' Thls he statecJ. expli-citly in a letter to Lauri,er ln
LYL¿I

Ther"e are some i-ssues r,rrhich a politlcal party can
manv-f actllre, try ou-t on the electorate, and_- c¿uiätly shel_vei-f. they d-o not work" The issue of a. larger rieasure of trad-ewith the Unlted States is not one of these "LL?

As by Decembero LgrBu the united states had not rescinded the
reci.orocity pa.cf negotlated 'by the Laurier government, it only
required the ratification of the canad_ian pa::l_iament to make it
operative " rn view of the ruptu"re between th" Ilps pJJìflH and

the l-,iberar pari-y, it was not unnatural for the paper to èndorse

the ratification of the reciprocity pact as ad_vocated, by the

canad.ian council of Ag:rieul-ture. As had been the ease i_n L1LLo

the responsibl-Llty for thi,s endo::sation must be attributecl to
Dafoe, sifton hacl openly broken with t.he Liberal party in LÇrL,

on the reciprocity pact and hacj_ publicly campa-igned against jts

LLTDufou Lo Lau:riero November L8, L}LZ, D, po Iq?3"
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ratification" And he d-i-d. not later have a cha-nge of hear:tu as

he wrote Dafoe in 1 920, that "there is only one fl,arifL7 policy

for Canad,a and. that is to stand- on its own legs like any other
11Q

countryot'¿ru

SignificantLy,hoWeVerutheFreeEgeHson1yad.vocated

the ratificatlon of the reciprocl-t¡r ¿g3tement in' the month of

December, l-9i-8, In the middle of Januaryu 1,9L9, it becâme more

conciliatory in its a'btitud-e , artd by the end, of the month hacl

shlfted to the demand" f or a t,a"ti-f f f or revenue pullposes " J\To

more mention was mad-e of the ratificatj-on of the reciprocity

pa.et. Throughout the first ha.Lf of 1-9L90 this position wa,s

evol.ved to the point that the paper asserted- thaf not even the

Canad.ian Council of A.griculture was d"emand-ing free trad-e with

the United. States, This modifj-cation of the Ereç I;,SE-q.'s tariff

pol-j.cy hïas extremely important because once having aclopted the

tariff for revenue policy, i-t continued to advocate 1t ovelî the

course of the next three years--in short, it became a perma'nent

fixture, It r^ras, moreover, priruarily the tariff question tlnat

determined the paperos attitud-e towa:rd the old political "parties

and the new farmerso movement in that peri-od.''

complimenLary to this change in tariff polioy tty the

Hgçç pl_qj¡q was the almost simultaneous a.Lteration in its attitt.¡-de

towarcl the Union government. Throughout December LgLBo the

ll8sirton to Dafoe, December 22, lgza, D" Po l4?3'

:ìi:l jiìir'. .,rìÌiì:l:
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paper i'ìed consistently defended the need for the e.ontinuati,r:n

of the coalition governurent in the post-wa-r reconstructi on

period" Then in the niddle of Januaryo I9L9, it began tc¡ dema.ncl

that the governmen.t outline its domestic 'programme' and

particularly its tariff poJ-i-cy" Ina.smuch as fhis was the first

step in the alienation of the Elre_-e Pqgsj-'s suppo¡t from. tlre

linion gorrernment, 1t is vital that the fa.ctors that brought it

about be determined'

The fa.cf that two major changes i-n the editoria-L pol-i-c$

of the FIee |I_"*gç, the modification of its tariff pol.icyu and

'bhe beginning of j ts more independ-ent and c::iti.cal- approach 'bo

the Union governmentu were instituted almost simu1taneorrsl,¡r

woul<1 str.gøest that the two ma¡r have had a' common ol:igino

Unfortunately there exists no written correspondence on eithe::

of these alterations, and it iSu thereforeu impossiþl-e to

determine definitely their formative influences" On the other

hande a reconstructi-on of the events of Decemberu l-91-Bu does

pro<luce conclusions Lha't, may be accepted inrith a fair clegree of

certainty 
"

In vielv of Dafoe's support for reciprocity in I9LLu and

Sifton's oppositron to ito it may be postul.ated fnat the ll:I]eq

prl:gås_'s encl.orsation of the platf orm of the Canadi'an Counc j I of

Agriculture in Decemberu 1-9LBe was made with his approvalu if

not on his recluest" Furthernole? lnasmuch as Dafoe's f irst

despate,h fr.r:n London was n.ot sen'[ unti-l Der.:ember 1Qth" ri, ìs

ìi'iì :,iiii,
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possj-ble that he m"ay stil1 have been in Cana"d.a on November 29'V!1,

the d.ay lJnaL the Canadi.an Council of Agriculture annoì..tnced i-ts
.14(\

r;]atfo::m'LLY Tf this was the case, iN i.s also likely thaf he

vrould have communicateil his esNimation of it to l{acrae. But

whe'bher or not he did Soo h.e most certa.inly would- have lea-:::ned-

of it u.oon his arrivaL at England-u as well a.s of the Eåe-g 3.i19F'Þos

commentairy on it" The fact 't'hat the Freg- ,8f9.-q=.F- repeated- ifs

support for the Council's platform as l-ate âs December 2Lst

urould suggest 1ts editorlal management had been given no :l:eason

r,vhy it should. co¡nment any d.ifferentl-y, by Dafoe or anyone else.

,Ihe a:rteral lon of the .F'ree Pres s r s att i turl e towa"rcl th e

unj.on Eovernment in Janua"o *lî- ;; to have res'lterl from

some influence other tlnan. Dafoe" If he had ad.vised. the acting

ed.itor, Macrae, that the paper should talce a more ind.epend"ent

and. criti caI altitud.e toward the Union €çovernnr.ent, he would

nrobel-rlv ha.ve done Scl before leaVing Canadao i.ri which case it
I,+vv9v+r/

would har¡e been less supportative and. more clîiti cal of the

ad.rnin.i s trat i on throu.gh r:ut De cembel: 
"

So too, the llJ:ee' .Lïe.ss's mod-ification of its tariff

policy r^rhich parallelecl this change in attitud-e so c1osel-y would-

seem to l¡e d.ue to some other factor" The facL that the two i¡iere

made a.lmost simultaneousl-y alone lorould suggiest th.is, as v'lottJ-d,

the contrast between the Þa'pelÎ's original- sup'rlort for: r'eci'0:rocal

11q-''YI . Er
-Lô

ì.1 ;l;1j
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tracle with the llniterl States and its rerrlsed- Tlolicy of ta.r-i flf

f or rer¡enue !

The only intel1-igible i-nterpretatjon of these tvro ma.ioz'

ehanses 'in nol_icr¡ Lies with Sir Clifford Sifton. Both l^rere

changes from pol,ici-es which he in the past had disagreed tuithn

to policies which he approved.o Sifton's opposition to reoiorocit¡r

r¡ri-th the United States ha.d been amply demonstrated in 1-9IL, anrl

as exemplified- above, he had not slnce changed. his opi.nion"

Ìii th re,qaïd to the Free Pi:e.ç-ç.'s suÞport f or the Union governrnent,

sifton had been nr*;;; "fr-rr-"r, assertins that he had nerrer

seen su-ch a "d.oc1l-e ancl apologefic*' attitude by any nelÀIspa.pelî

toward a"ny government. This would suggest tlnat Si-fton may have

had an j-mportant cau-sa.tirre in the paper's changes of po1ìcy'

As a matter of facL, Srfton d"i.ri. have an opportunity to

play such a ro1e" Tn his biography of Sifton, Dafoe recoi:decl

that "TnIe rvere both in Fìngland at the time of the "collpoTl"
1rn,

electi-on of December, I}LB; n. "ttLQv The election to which he

referred. was hel,d- on December 26th' L9LB, and it woulci thus

appear that Dafoe spent Christma.s r^¡ith the Sifton famill"

Siftonu fherefore, did- have an. opportunity to elrpress to Dafoe

h]s opinions on the major issues of the dayu and in vieui of his

past act:-vitles in thi s respect, there can be little d,ou.bt Elna.t

he d"id soo In view of the facL that the changes made in the

L?oDnfou,
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grqe- l;1-qpS editorial policy i¡Iere in the directiot '¿u"i-red- by

Sifton, and tlnat they were mad.e approximately two weeks after

he and. Dafoe had conferred. in England o i t would appear th.at

Sifton had paramount influence in bringing them about. fn the

absence of written evidencee this cannot be definit,ely

d.emonstratetlo but the circumstantiaJ- evid.ence woulci. certai.nly

suggest Lhat this was the caseo

As d.escribed a.broveo the seconcl major step in the a-l-ienation

of the EfpS -Påç-"-g's support from the Union government was narJ.e

i.n Ju-ne r¡rith the annolr-ncement of the bud-get. l\ot only d.id- it

criticize the bud.get, but it expressed- its first real disallusion*

ment with the government, and" also forecast rather sympatheticall¡r

the formation of a western progressive party. Signiflcanfly,

Sifton had- written Dafoe three weeks before the buclget was

tabled , exac1liy to these effects" Then he stated:

It is the general opin.ion L]nat the buclget will not meet
the i,vishes of the ïr,lestez'n people at al] and. that the opposj-Nion
afford-s ther¿ very littte more comfort than the government.
Unde:: these circumstances the naturaf development will' be
ar1 oï.sãnization of the 'trJestern men. and the Ontario farmer:s
to prðmote tariff reform"121-

The clegree of si-milarlty betneen thls a.nd the commentary of the

Frqg ræåg on crerar's resignation from the.government is

unmista.kable" The event that sifton coul-d- not have foreseeno

the resignation of Creraru und-oubted.ly ad"clecl considerable weight

to his pred-iction" Thi.s is not Ùo say'Eh.at sifton was the sole

lZlsirton to Dafoe u YIay L2, LgLgt S, :P' Dn Co, c*?J5^
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factor in the HfpS. Iåçgs.-'s ed.itorial attitud-e on thi.s matter,

as the signs that he interpreted" we::e apparent f or Dafoe's

anal¡rsj-s as well" Nevertheless this would- seem to be another

case when Siftonrs poli.tical acumen hIaS amply vind.icated., and

Dafoe permitted the paper to benefit from it 
"

' The d.egree of similarlty of the views of Sifton and Dafoe

r¡rith respect to the position lvhich the f;:"gp. J

is exempli f ied in. i;he corf'espondence loetr,rreen the two men i-n

July , L9L9 " On Jul-y L61:hn Si fton wrote Daf oe a.s f oll-oi¡is;

I am just writtng now to a.sk you to keep the EIeç .Ff ."æg
ent1rely uncommitted on the sr-r.bject of the Federal- Gover:n-
ment and- its policies either as constitu.ted- now or as it nay
be re-organize¿, until I am abl-e to get out and discl.tss the
subject õf policy with you and. l4a,ck-lln" Sir Robert Borrlen
fa1Íe¿ to implement his promi-se to form his Union Government
on a f if ty f if ty basi.s, ãnd. he conspeculously ßipJ f elL.
d.ot^ln in one or two very imporfa.nt matters which are now
however things of the past. Fvery si-gn j-ndica-tes that hls
reorganized- Government witl be r¡reaker than the present
cornbination and- so pred-ominantly Conservative tha! the
Liberal element rnay be regard-ed- aS non-existent .L22

Tn his reply to thls lettero Dafoe assured- Si-fton thaf the l.qe-q

F:ress was not committed- to any potitica] party" As he stated,;

Free

You appear to l¡e somewhat apprehensive lest the ffg.g
Press sfròùtA ¡e conmitted to the new Unionist party before
ffiã*fþote sltu-ation is canvasseÔ. You- need not woryy; the
flrq,ç. Iress., r^rith m¡¡ consent, will not be cornmj-tted either
to"ît-te Un:onist, the Liberal or a-ny other party'-aL least
uncler existing concLj-tions" -lnle are d"efinitely ou-tsicle the
'breastworks nði^r; and I think rue ought to stay there unless
there aTe veïy good. national reasons why we should id-entify

Press shoul-rl adopt

LZZ<ilyon to Dafoe , Ju-ry !6, L9L9, D. I'n M73"

t. t,\i
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ourselves permanently or ternpoiîarily r.rrith a definite political
movement. The com;olete independ-ence of the Free Press has
been carefully safè-guard-ec1; we a;re free to îffi ffi:Tine
'ü,re like or ,olace our support r¡¡here lrre please without layi-ng
ourselves open to charges of breaking faith etc" So fa"r
as Ì¡,re ha.ve been i¡riting on r¿uestions of large policy we ha.ve
been if anything nearer to the farmers' mover¡ent th¿.n to
either of it'te régular parti es,L23

As described above, the Efgg lfçsS lry July had shif ted to a.

f ai rl rr i nrj enend ent nosì ti on " Its attltude could" be catalogt-:-edI @-LL LJ .r.rruv Pvrr\r.vLr. v Fvu!

more accuTately according to its criticisms of the various

parties than to its support for any single party. .As Dafoe

asserted, it was most closel-y id.entlfied wi'bh the poli.cies of

-bhe farmers' movement tlrran with either of the old parties, ancl-

inasmuch a.s there wa.s al that time no formal political party

organized- out of the movement, the fLçg ffq,F-S nas hardly

comrni.tti-n.g' i.tself b¡' suppo-rting i'l;s policies"

At the sa.ne 'bime u it shou-Ld be notecl bha.t Daf oe's

evaluations of the Union goveïnment and of the Liberal parby

varied. somewhat from those of Sifton. Unlike Sifton, hrho

believed- that the acl-ministration î\ïas becom:-ng the old Conserrratirre

party reconsti'butect, Dafoe thought that "the probability isn o o

that we have seen the last of the old conserlrative partyu thou-gh

there will be a. group in the Unioni.st party which lvj.ll call

themselves by this name .oo"L24 r),lhile he believed the neur

Union:-st party would d-raft â programme "attractive to a'L l-ea"st

L23'ou.f o" to sifton,
124llrfo" to sifton,

July 24, L9L9, D. Pn 1tr73.

July 2I , L91-9' l-)" Pn |n'73,
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à considerable proport.ion of the Uir|onisb liberals who a.Te

political]y at loose end-s a.t present," he a"d-d-ed 'oI cartn.ot say

that I have arry greaL hopes trLa| the result will be satisfactory 
"'I25

It is apparent f6at it. was Dafoe's uncertainLy about the reorganizecl

Union panty tinet stood in the way of the Fq"e_ç_ PåqF-F-'s ad-optj.on

of Sifton's openl-y hostj-le attitu-d-e torn¡ard- it"

As to the Libera"l party, llafoe in the same letter

êrrnr.êssêd srâve reservations. l]e sa.w 'bhat parLy as being d-ivided
VG rvl Y), v-

into three separate elements: the first was "the Quebec brand-

r¡rh i r-.h i s I a.rscl rr r'.1 eri cal i.n d.irection; " the second- lvas easte:lnvvll-J.vrr lo LoÙLe)vL.l

Liberalismn which "in its regard- for financial. and. ma.nu,facturi-ng

interests is not very easily d-istlnguishable from Conserva.tism;o'

and" th.e third was lor¡i ta,rj-ff o r,rrestern Liberali "*.!26 Daf oe

could- not see how these three elements could' be merged- into a'

single party , and wond.ered. if they T^Iere, o'will the resultll-rg

pa-rty be anyth|ng more Lh.an an. o1g2;¡¡ized- hypocrisy dedlcatecl

to getting and- hold-ing off içs+"L27 The antagonism the Fre-g

Prç_Eå d.islolayed toward- the Liberal party would., thereforee

appear to reflect Dafoe's attitude '
That this was ind-eed. the case is substantiatecl- by the

facL Nhat in the same period-n Íiifton was sometthat more symOa'thetic

1t1L þJ11^: Ã
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to the Liberal payty. Dafoe record-ed that after returning

from England-, Si.fton was "friendly to the policies avowed by

lviackenzie King, the newly el-ected- leader of the Liberal-so n 0"L28

This was suggested. too in,sifton's letter to Dafoe on Septemlcer

Bth ¡

f have been readlng your editorials wlth much interest"
I observe that the::e is a sJ-Í-ght ind.ication of hostl]ity
to the Laurier Liberals" As to the wisd-om of showing this
you wi 1l have to be the iuð-ge "I-29

The editorials to which Sifton refe::red" 'hrere those on the

l,iberal lead-ership convention held in August" I¡ihile these 'hIere

more 'd.efÍnitely' than rslightly' hostilen it is interesting

t,o note that Slftono although obviously not in agreemento left

the FLQe F*rçF,,q's attitud-e to Daf oe 
"

The I,Iee* ,Ë-lgåÊ's sympathy for the policies of the farmers'

movement throughout 1-919 would. seem. to have resulted- from the

mutual agreemen.t of Sifton and Dafoe" Dafoe reported- that upon

his return from England-u sifton, with respect to this movement'

remarked to friend.s tnat he had" recovered the radicalism of his

you-th, thereby ind.icating his syrcpa.thy f or 1¡"130 rt woul-d

appe2;¡^, ho1rever, that ,sifton left the paper's attltud-e towarcÌ

the farmers mainly tlp to Dafoe, As he stated:

You will know moÏe Nhan I abou.t the prospects of the

l28Drf ou , Ç q, ..fu-o Þ o

l29sirton to Dafoe,
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f armers' moveme"rt 
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Dafoe himself supported- the farmers' programae, as he wrote

Nn inl" Rowell:

Hostility to bhe farmers' movement would have been
unjustifiable because its platform approximates pretty
closely to what the Free Press has been argulng for years^L)z

The fact Lhat the f'req lqç-_s*ç, refused to end.orse officiall.¡¡ the

the farmers' novement was undoubted-ly d.ue to the tinges of c'.lass

consciousness which suruound-ed it" Dafoe made this explici'b in
this sar¡e letter to Rowell, as he stated- that "it will- not be

possible f or us to support it Æne farmers' moveînentf unless

it shed s its class chaya.ct,eristÍ.os 
" "1J3

Perhaps the clearest statement of the factors which

brought the Freg Egqç_p to 1ts position of ind-epend.enoe of all
political" parties was made by Dafoe as he declined- i\T" lí" Rowell's

inv1tatj.on to discuss Unionist polr"cy in Decembero irlhiJ-e he

admitted that his "personal feel i.ngs for the Union Government

are those of friendliness and. sympathyr" he decla-red that there

r^rere several reasons uthy the HIge_ l-fggs_ could. not support the

administration "L34 Among these T^iere "the present policy of the

Government--tha.t of dirif t o " , " and the f acl thaL it would have

L4L

13lsirton to Dafoe,
1?e-t-Dafoe to Rowellt

133rÞ:,.*"
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"d.one the government n.o good; and- ou:: institution g::eat harm"o'l-35

More importantry, Daf oe statecl that he al-one ha_d not been

::esponsible for the deeision torreep the F,ree press aloof from

the governrnent o As he stated !

The cot-lrse and pol-i cy to be pursued 'by the Free .Fress lnth.ese extraord-ì.nary d-ays wh:_ch have fallen upor-i us has beena matter of very careful consid-eration try myself and myassociates in the ownership and. management of the Fr"ee Press,
These include four or flrre persorls whose views f am bonncJ"to consi-der" After many conferences a declsion was reachedu
a.greea.ble to us a1l o th.at in the present state of aff a.i::s
we shoul-d occupy a position of detachéd, rratchfu-l waiting
leaving us free to take a declded action one hray oï the
othero if later ol, this should seem desirable in the
Publi c interest ,rJo

rn view of sifton's pronouncements upon the ad.ministrationo

there can be little d.oubt that 1n the conferences to which Dafoe

referred" ' he had- been a leading spokesman for the forces opÞosecl

to the Fqe-e_ åSS-F*H,'s continued- sympathy ¡rlth the Union government"

As d.escrj,bed aboveu the lfpS IçSSS maintajned j-ts

pos1tion of compl-ete inclependence of al] pol..i.tical" pai:ti es a.t

the 'berr,inning o:[ L9?0" its syrnpa-thies lay general-1y inrji;h "i,he

Dl.ng--T"a.rut¡r: nf tlre :e a-i:r'ners ' movement o T:ui; it :lefusec-l to of f i cr.a"l 1-v

en.d.orse tnat part¡r" Highl¡r critical of the l.,iberal party, it
ha.d- shifted to a aoi:e critieal approaeh toward the gorre-r:nnent

as well" This situation suited. si-fton a-s he wrote Dafoe t]naí

"I have been reading the Fie? ff*;. regularly since you'hrere

1l5rþi* 
"

1 36lnia 
"
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here and- 1t generally accord.s with my vie"r*""137 signif ica,ntJ-y,

sifton asked, Dafoe in the sâme lettero "please d.o not thro¡¡¿

any more boqets /-sti/ to Bord.eno I think this last performa.nce

is l¡eneath contempt ,"\JB He i¡ras refeming to Bordents retention
of the lead-ership of the union government in name, though not

in fact. ,sifton, even d-uring L7LB, had- been highly critical- of
l3ord-en" Dafoe, on the other hand_ hacl a. qui'be different
estimation of the Frime Ministero He had first clevel-oped a.

friend,shj.p with Bord.en d"uring the negotiations over the formati-on

¿rf TTni nn ca-'røtV.11qv.l, in 191-7 u a frt_end.Ship tha.t had been

strengthened when the tr¡ro men were togethei: i_n Pari-s in 1-919^

Tt would appear to have 1¡een this, more tlnan any other fac'bor,

that caused- -.Dafoe to retain an ur:lcertaÍn'hopefulness a.bou-t the

prospects of the Unionist p,a.rty, As a resu.lt of this hopefulness,

he refused to put Nhe {Lçe lqLs-ç_ in complete opposition to'bhe

administra.tion as J-ong as i-t ir'ias head.ed by Bord-en" This is
exempli-fied blr the fa.ct that the first sel¡e:r'e crlticism of the

llnion go\¡ernment came jn ïlecembero 1919, when it nias rumored

that Bord.en was::etiring from it" ìlnlhen he did noto the pãper,

in the fi-rst six months of L920, continued its somewhat equ.:ivoeal

attitud-e toward- h.is a.d.mlni-stra.tion" And. fina.llyo it r,uas only

after Borden had retj-rerl on July Lst, L92A and wa.s succeerl.ed

137sirton to Da-foe u January 16, Lg}o, D" P" lq?j"
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by lvleighen, LhaL it began unflinchi.ngly to oppose the lJni.oni.st

forces.

The d.ecision to place the F{elÌ,.|fç""p,S ìn uneompromÍ sing

opposi-tion to the }Íeighen government ulase in 1ts timi.ng, 'nost.

probably Dafoe o s o But at the same tine there can be little dou'ot

that Sifton was an importanL fa.ci*or in causing Dafoe ì;o make

itu as exenpl-ified" by hi,s constant complaints over the preced-i-ng

two years. There is also er¡i.denee to srrggest that Siftonts

role may have been more d"irect l.lnan- Lhis, as he wrote Dafoe on

October t6tnt

AåJ*49.y-S--gëp-*9å-Lgê---1gyåq ]-.{.--þSgel .o. t9 
" -e, rrh. a t e v e r t h e

political future may be, there is no pJ-ace whatever for the
Free Press in the sup-port of the kind of Gove::nrn.ent tha.t
Mr" i'1leighen is }ikely to have" f ts place w1}1 be i.n.d-epen.dent
criticism a-nd opposition"l39

The ul-timatum nature of thi s letter suggests tlna.t Sif ton ffâV n

in effecto have tlaid down the lalvt to Dafoe on this mattero

This should, howeveru be qr-ralified. with the observation that

Dafoe was m,ost probably in complete agreement with Sifton o in

r¡ìer,rr of ivTeishen's reactionary d-enunciations of the farm.ers¡

movement in Augu-st 
"

l,iith respect to the Liberal partyr the flf-e*g Fqeqs continuecl

to be generally critica"l fhroughou.t the first lna-If of ]924' In

the LalLer half of that yeaT, horalever, 1t treated- the LibeL:al

leader, Kingo a 1ittl.e more syrnÞathet1ca1ly, although it

lJ9sirton to Daf oe, october L6, Lgzo, D" Po M?3n rta"lics mineo
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tietained. reser\ra.tjons about the genuity of soffe of hi-s folJ-or,vers"

Thi.s modification from a severeJ-y hostile to onl-y a. sliehtly
hostile attitude would Ð.ppea-r indirectly to have been clue to

Slfton" ÏIe expressed his sympathy for the Liberal party in a

letter to Daf oe on October L 6th, as f ollor¡rs :

, o oàL the present time the Province of Quebec represents
the only substantial popular element in Canada that can be
rel-ied upon to stand. f or Liberal princlples, Not af"L the
followers of Kin-q from t)uebec a.r"e genuine Liberal-s but i;he
majority of them are, and the only hope for anything that
can he called- a Liberal Government ancl a Progressive
Government in Canad-a comes fron an allLance 'between Kins-'
and the farmers"lALO

Dafr:e, in his reply to thj-s letteru stated. thab such an al-l"i.ance

could- not be formed before an election, as the two extremes of

the f¡rmers r ¡ror+rlf-ha f næ¡1gy CO1.¡Sef'\¡atiVeS and. the fadiCa_lvrrv

class-conscious grîoup, wou1d" rebel against it" ,SignificantJ,yo

howevero he d-id concede that:

I am satisfied- that a fusion of the Liberals and the
Ï-arîmers f or the purpose*of carrying on à Government w11--1,

be quite practicable, /aft,er Lhe electlon/ provjded- thp
tariff is made u.pon tnä lines whlch I haVe indios.fscl "J-4L

Tt woul.d seem that, Ilafoe viewed- it objectionable not in itself ,

but as a" fact.or in the iniesto rnthich should- be left to the fa,rmerso

Reluctantly, Dafoe, a-nd- with hln the ff99 f;egÊ was'oein.< slÍaJ¡ed

to a more far¡orabl-e estimation of the Libera.l parly n at .l,east

in parto by Sifton"

à l, ^tL!,tì-. . .* '" IÐlCl 0
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,as to the Free Press n s continued support throughout L920

f r¡rn tha nnl i r..i--"" *]"]**_*-oo ,n" farmerso ï-novementn there need.

be lltt-l-e comment as it was the continua.tion of a set pollcrr"

Tt shou-Ld tre noted, howelrer, tha"t Sifton was completely in

agreement r¡rith this policy" His rematk that the only hope of

a Liberal or progressive government l-ay tn an alliance between

King ancl the farmers was one expressi on of this fact. Anothes

was to roe found- in hj.s letter to Dafoe on \Tovembe::1-3thl

There is only one basis for union" Tt is tha.t of a

revenlle ra:¡i,ff pure anci. sirnpleroooTh€ id.ea that there cala

be no substantj-al el¡¡ang,e ma<ie in Ùhe Lariff is an entise
mi stakeo n.Thê farmers are reasonable an.d moderate in their
vieT^Ìs and it ought to be possible to find cornrnoÏ]^8rou-nd as
nobod-y r¡rants to abolish the tariff in a hurrycL+¿

The Free Press'S approval of the farmers o movement was thus

completely in line wì.th Si-fton's orÆn viewso

ïn the f irst eight months o of 1' 92L , the 4ree'- åfçr:q

ma,d.e no rad-ical, alterations in its editorial- pol-icy" As has

been d-escribed , its support for the pol|cies advocated- by the

farmers' movement 9-1¿g National ProgreSsive -Party conti-nued n aS

did- its op'position to the policies of the Itteighen gorrernment"

'f,ilhile it welcomed the revlsion of the tariff pollcy of the

Liberalpa'r|y¡thepapercontinu.ecltocz'iticizeitfoilits
pro-French tend-encies in Quebec" Even thi"s concession by the

papell-,o the Liberal party must be ool1sidered", ind-irec[l-yn a

reflection of Siftonos more sympathetic evaluation of it"

l42sifton to Daf oe, November L3, L920, D" Pn 1473'
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Other than this, there r,ras really no al-teration in

policy, anci- therefo::e no necessiby to look for formative

fa.ctors, There remainso holnler/ero the a.pproach taken by fhe

-ke_g !ggås- in the election eampai-gn of l-92L, Tn large measure

this r^ra.s necessarily predetermined- b¡r the paper's ed-itorial,

nnl i r..rr nri nr f 6 the annollncem.ent of fhe election on SeptemberiJv¿¿vùv j/¿ rv-L

l-st" Its obvious sympathy for the policj-es of the Frogressrve

Þart5r, its critical-, thÇugh increasingly less hostil-e attitude

towarcl the Liberal party, and- its viciously hostile app::oach to

the lt{ieighen government i,riere therefore pred"ictabl-e. Cn the other

hand o the l"lee Presq aL no time of f icially placed" its suppolt

trehind the Progressive party" The reason i-t clid not do soulas

explained by Ðafoe in his letter to Sifton on Cctober l-st'

There he statecl:

f think our rea1oTliective in this campar.gn ought fo be
to confi,rm and reinforce the position of the Free Press a"s

the great ind.e,oen¿en¡ newsprpãr of ltestern Canad-a,Lìl'3

llith this policy Sifton lras in entire agreemento In repl-¡r f s

this letter he wrote:

I entirely ag::ee with your general pla.n of operati ons
a.nd see np, reason to advise any cleparfure from what yoLl

, 1 L+LÞs.ì-lggesï.t

The ca.mPaign PolicY P.ursued- bY

one suitable 1-,o both Dafoe and-

143Dr.ro" to
1&4sirton 'bo

¡ 

': 

:ii:il;

Sifton, October

I)a.foe, S" ,lì" I)"

the Free Ïress was r theref or:e,

,Sif ton 
"
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It. ig s-1-g;lifi.cant L]na.t in r.,egard l-,o the res1llts of Lhe

Decembe:: 7.bh electi.on, the a;olrroach taken by the Free gngs"ç

Ì^ras exactly that counselled- by Sif ton on December Bth " Then he

wrote Dafoe:

It j,s 1ikely that K.i.ng will be lmmed.iatel.y surrounded' by a crowd from Quebec and- l,Jova scotia hu-ngry f or spoi-l-s 
'reinforced. by a certain clique from Ontarlo.ooBelieve ile

the people of Ca.na.ða r'¡ill not be likely to look u.oon such.
a combination vrith lasting fa,rror, and for-m¿self I v'roulcl
decline to avol¡r myself Ð. supporter of it.r4')

The *îeS F-,qg__s5_'s editorial of llecember Lzty\ entitled- "Triontreal.

Reaches for the Bein.s" T^Tas exactly to thi-s effect" Again'

Sifton wrote Dafoe that:

I.Tnl-ess äing offers a a

fifty basis t¡rith a d.efini
Ontario ancl the vlest has
a d-ef inite feg^--i ti nn nf*, * 

.; 
*l:; - - I4ð'" 

'! v¿v¿r
stan0 Olltrn, o"

This r¡ias the d-emand that the paper mad.e on December 20th 
"

Another point it rtad-e in that ed-itorial was also to be found'

in Sifton's }etter" As he d-escribed- it:

The present vieur of those 1n control of the Li.T:e:ral
organi zalLon i s tinai- they should- sit aL the head table and
the F'armers o organi za.frion should- take nrhatever cruml¡s Lhal
are of f e::ed- to tTtem,L+ (

Finall_y, and rnost importantly, Sifton outlined. the attitude he

believed the rrree Press should- take " IN l'\Tas :

oa-litj-on with CreYar on a fiftY-
te recosni.tion of the fact that
/Ëi"7 alt equal represenLa,tion and.
-itË /=i"7 -policies, Crerar shoulc'

.t lt /1'a')si-f ton to Daf oe, Decem'oer B, L921" ' 1)" Po !t173"
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o " , the a"ttitud-e of the Free Irress should 'be that of being
rrilling the.L K-ing should- nãlG-a*?ãÏî ehanr'.e nnð be jr-lclged
on his merits but very definitely i"d;;;;d."[lf+ð"

llafoe essentially agreed- with Sifton's analysis of the

situation, but he was d.ef initely less optimistic abou"t the

possiìrle outcome of the King-Crerar negotiations. As he wrote

on December L9tht

I¡lhen ne lïtngJ fj-nds tha-t he can only get the F::ogressi.ves
upon terms which w111 safeguard. their lcientity and. give
Crerar â position j-n the €çovernment not unlike his oT^rne he
will try to get along without them ancl will ma.ke u.p a"

government out of the Liberal antiques trrho are nor^r. ponÊìrega"ting
at Ottauia. It rnril.l not be much of a €çovernmento o nr'þ!?

In v: ew of Si f ton f s advi ce , and- Daf oe n s obvious pessimi sm

about King's intentiorls , tfre ¡'ràà FlççË:' s attitud e toi¡¡a:rd the

fai-lure of the negotia-tions was not surpri.sing. What was

surprising was Si.fton's inierpretation of the failureo On

rìananJror ?^+lì h.e WrOte Dafoe tha.t "it i.s Cleat tha_t the FrogresSives.L/u \/ vrri vr¿ -L _J v w ! L

mr.rst take the :responslbi-lity for havj-ng ::efused to come ino"1-50

He went on to advise llafoe that "the Eneg- -P-"çSSS_ 
should not und.e::

any circumstances end-eavor to carry the responsibillty for them

/.i.]ne Frogressives,/ lout tha.t the attitude should. be equal-Ilr

independent toward-s the .qovernmer.t and towarcls the Progressi-ves ""1'5L

By the time this l-etter was written, of colltîse, the Hfgg "li,f,.jq

1 ¿rR
l- DrcL "

tus;;" ro siruon,
l5osirton to Da.îoe,

- '- Tbid.

December LÇ, 1"9?.L ,

December 3I, L92L,
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had already blamed, King f or tlee fai.lure of the negotiations '

but this rlid not mean Lnat lt woi.rld. "caruy the responsibil-it¡r'

for the Progressives" 0n this poj-nt too Dafoe and sifton 1'üere

in accorclu as the former wrote on December 31st:

l. think the polit.lcal situation so far as the Free Press
is concerned is q.uite satisfactory. iile e.a.n purslr"e a

thoroughly lnd.epe-nd.ent cou-rse¿^Sivlng the Government fal-r
treatment and awai t re su].t s .t 52

Be.bween the end of the rvar and the election of the

i{ackinzie King government in I 92L, the Free rrs-g.E- mad-e seve::al

important changes of policy, i-n all of which a degree of -sir

clifford sifton's infL.uence may be found" Tts adoption of the

nodera-te tarlff for revenue prod-ucing purposes in January, L9L9'

IÂras the f irst of these changes " The second- was the gradual

alienation of the paper's support from the union government,

to a position of ind.ependence, aYtð. then :_n' 1.920, to unqua]jf1ed

hostili-ty. The fhird- was the opposite trend-' from severe

anLagonism to a .l-ess c::j.tica:-, though still independent attitude

by the Es,eg Press toward the Llberal paf;ty' The last was the

i-nd-e.oend-ent sympathy r,vhich it extended to the farmers' movement"

In totalo these changes amounted to the one position sifton i'rras

particu.la:r1;r desirous that the Frà-ç SI9E€. shoul-d- occu-py--

comp1ete lnd.ependence of any and- all poliL:-caL parties.

L5ZDuf o" to Slfton, Decenber 3L, L92L, D" Po i'473"



CHA?TER VI

CONCLUSION

Ï'nt'heperiodlg16toLgzL,theManitobaFgeePressunderwentaseries

äf alteraËions Ín policy with respecË to t'he various federal po1-itical partíes'

Tradítionally a Supporter of the Liberal part'y, and an ardent critic of the

conservaËÍve government, it, in 19L6, dev,'iated momenËarily from this policy

over the bi-lingual schooLs question; the federal Liberals were casËÍgaËed

for Ëheír introduction of the Ontario schools issue into Èhe federal arena' and

Lhe conservative parLy \^Ïas conEnended for iLs opposition to the LapoinLe re-

solutíon censuring Ëhe ontario provincial governmenË' This break in tradítional

policyprovedÈobeonlyËemporary,buËitdÍdgiveanaccuraËeforewarningof

the aÈËítude Èhe papeï woul-d take Ëoward the Liberal opposiÈÍon Ëo conscripËion

of Ëhe following Year.

In19]-T,theFreePrêsswascompletel.yalÍenaËedfromLheLiberal

party because of íËs opposítion to conscripËion, which the paper equated wíth

opposition t,o the furtherafice of canadals war effort' The paperts radvocacy of

a naËional governmenË, which iÈ had begun in December of 1916, was undoubËedly

a sÍncere expression of support for Èhat cause, and therefore any party ËhaË

placed obstacles .in Íts way would not receive its sympaËhy' AfËer considerable

uncertaÍnËy throughout the months of June and July, the Free Press finaLly

adopted Ëhis esËimation of the Liberal party' and put Ëhe full weight of its

authoriËy against Laurierts anËi-conscripËionisÈ posiÈion' At Ëhe same tirne'

!.Ç renewed its demand for the formation of union government' and continued it

lìrii:iit
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until Íts realiza:Lonon Octobex lhdn. In Ëhe elecËion campaign ËhaË foLLowed'

the Free ?ressrs edÍËoríal sympaËhies were Ëhereby predeLermined; anËí-Liberal

and pro-UnÍon were íts Pol-ícies'

In Ëhe perÍod between Ëhe formatíon of Uníon government and the signÍng

of the Armístice in November, l-91-8, Ëhe Free Press preËÈy consistently sympathízed

wíth the goveïfìmentls war programme. I'[ith respect Ëo domesËic polÍcies, on the

other hand, iË was mainly sil-enË, and Ëherefore non-corrnÍËtaL' IË vÍe!üed Lhe

goverfìnent as a special government wíth one purpose, the maÍntenance of canadals

war efforL; domestic issues would have'Ëo sLand Ín abeyance until after Èhe

war vras over. Thus even though it allíed iLself wiLh the Union government on

its war pfogïamne, the Free Press reËaÍned iËs índependence Ëo place iËs support

where it líked after the war riras over'

Finally, Ín Lhe three years ímmediaËely following the war, Èhe Free

Press shíft,ed Ëo an Í.ndependenË posiÈion. Most radical of iËs changes in polÍcy

was íLs gradual wíthdrawaL of support from the Union goverrlmenË, to the poinË

when, in August , L}IO, after Ëhe reËÍrement' of Borden, it became openly hosËile

to the goverrurenË headed by ArÈhur Meíghen. complementary Ëo Ëhis was the

gradual warming of its inÍtialLy frÍgid atËiÈude t'oward the LÍberal party led

by Mackenzie King. and, Ëhe greatest ËesLímony to iËs índependent posÍtion, was

the @ Pressts support for the po1-ícies advocated by the farmerst movemenL¡

Ëhe National ?rogressive ParËY'

As exemPlified bY Ëhe

changes ín Ëhe editoríal PoIicY

gest,ion, or at least, with the

ii,',i.;;i1,

maín text, of Lhis Ëhesisr all of Ëhese major

of the Free Press were made eiËher aË the sug-

approval , of Sír Clifford Sift'on' As described
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in chapter II, John trü. Dafoels aËËiËude toward the bi-l-Íngual schooLs Íssue,

was ín Large measure determined by Siftonts views. Thereforer so Ëoo was hÍs

reactíon Ëo the ínËroduct.Íon of the Lapointe resoLution into Ëhe House of

Corrnons in May, L916. At Ëhe Ëime of thaË resol-uËion too, Lhe Free Pressts

anti-Líbera1 attitude was noË only sancËÍoned bgt encouraged by SÍfton.

Símilarly thÍs was the case with respecË Lo Èhe Free Pressls complete

break wiËh Lhe Liberal parËy in l-917. Even though iË had been demanding the

format,ion of a coalíËion governmenÈ for fÍve monËhs, Èhe paperr ;Çhroughout June

and July, did noL come out in opposition Ëo Lhe Líberal party, but raËher rllas

harsh in íLs criÈicism of Ëhe Borden governmenË for placing Laurier in an un-

,Ëenable posiËion. This inËerpretaËion of Ëhe situation was undoubtedly síftonls

rather than Dafoels. Further, it was not untÍl Sifton was convinced thaË

Laurier was irrevocably anËi-conscrÍptíoníst, and Lhat under no cÍrcumstances

wouLd he support it,, did the Free ?ress begin Lo condesm Laurier. The facË

that Dafoe had come to Ëhis conclusion prÍor to SífËonr Yet had noË incorporated

his view ínËo ediLoríal poLicy strengÈhenls Ëhís interpretatÍon of SifËonls im-

porÉance as a poLÍcy formulaËor. Nor did Ëhe paper rene$r iÈs demand for naËíona1

goverrunent until Sífton had come to agree wiËh Dafoe that Èhis was the only

possible solution.

ryíth respect to the Free Pressts obvious sympaËhy for the Uníon govern-

menËls r^Tar prograûìme, it ís apparent that SifËonts influence was riuch less.

From England, he was híghLy crÍtícal of the paper¡s allegiance to the govern-

m€nË on this maËter. SÍgnificanËly, however, the @ Press was cormnÍtËed Ëo
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Ëhe governnenL onJ.y as long as the war LasËed; Ëhe absence of its approvaL of

Ëhe UnionisÈls domesÈic polÍcÍes rendered Ít free to assume any positÍon it

wÍshed after Ëhe war T^ras over. The independence Ëhis approach enabled was

exacËly Èhat desíred by SÍfton.

In Ëhe years irmredÍaËely followíng the war, finally, th changes made

Ín Ëhe Free Pressts ediËorial poLÍcy must, be atËributed in parË Ëo SifÈon. The

modificaÈion of its Ëaríff polÍcy, from reciprocal- trade wiÈh the UniËed SËaËes

to tariff for revenue would, Ín Januaxy, L9L9, cerËainly appear to be Èhe re-

sult of his víews. The ÍnÍÈíaËion of Íts more Índependent, atËÍtude t,oward

Union governmenË whÍch took pl-ace in Ëhe same month simíLarly carríed the shadow

of Èhe oT¡rnerts opiníons. The Free Pressls independent sanctíon of Ëhe pol-Ícies

of the farmersl movemenË corresponded entireLy wiËh SifËonts views, as did ÍËs

rather reluctant accreÈÍon of sympaÈhy for Ëhe Liberal parËy. As to the final

alíenaLion of Lhe paper from the government after the retiremenË of Borden, there

Ís no questíon but ËhaË thÍs was the alËeratÍon Sifton had been demanding for

over a year. In the elect,ion carqpaign, Lhe attitudes adopËed by the Free Press

met with Èhe complete approval of Sifton, and Ëhe independent position assumed

by the paper after ít, was exactly Ëhat counselled by hím.

In view of the high degree of sÍmíl-aríËy beËT^reen the attiËudes of Ëhe

Free Press Èoward the various political parËíes, and the opÍnÍons of SÍfËon,

there can be no doubL ËhaË he p1-ayed a most influenËíal roLe ín their for:nulatúon.

He díd so in Ëwo r^rays. The first, and Ëhe less imporLant, was by dírect sug-

gesÈion Ëo Dafoe. On occasion he Íssued definíte uLËÍmatums t,o Dafoe wiËh re-

gard to the polícy t,o be foll-owed. One exampLe of Ëhis was hÍs leËËer to Dafoe

lt.il;. a:.\1 r,
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ùn OcËober, 19f9, when he ordered ËhaÈ there r^ras Ëo be no @ Press supPorÈ

for the Meíghen governrnent. Most, frequenËLy, on occasíons such as tiris, Ðafoe

was preÈty much in agreemenÈ with him, and thus ín spite of Lhe fact t'hat the

paper foLlowed Lhe pol-icy he desíred, iË ís questíonabLe how formatíve his

ultimaturn was.

More imporËantly, SÍfton infLuenced Dafoe and Ëhereby the Free ?ress

índÍrectly by his interpretaËion of evenLs ín Ëhe pasË and forecasË of future

possÍbílítíes. SifËon r¡ras an astute anaLyst of pol-íticaL affairs, and Dafoe re-

cognized himmas such. MosË often, Dafoe valued Síftonts analyses of evenËs very

hÍgh1y, and alLowed Ëhe Free Press to benefit from hís abiliËíes. Thís wouLd

very much seem Ëo have been the case in 19L6 with regard to Ëhe bilingual schoolst

Íssues Ín 1916. So too, in l9l7; Dafoe accepted Siftonts ÍnËerpreËaËion that

Bordenls announcemenË of conscríption, foll-owed by his offer Ëo Laurier of

coalition governmenË, r^ras an aËËempt, t,o ísoLate Laurier and desËroy the Liberal

parËy. As weLl, Dafoe did noÈ act upon his own view thaÈ Laurier was unalterably

antÍ-conscrípËÍonisË until SifÈon agreed wíth him, nor did.he renew the Free

@.ts call for union governmenË until Sifton had pl-aced his supporË behind

the project.

Signifícantly, SifËon had the least ínfluence on the edítorial pofi'cy

of the Free ?ress when he r¡ras out, of the counÈry, and therefore noL in a posiËion

Ëo evaluaËe Ëhe polítical sÍËuatíon, that is, ËhroughouË 1918. Dafoe Lherefore

re}ied upon his own ínterpreÈation of evenËs, and incorporated them inËo

editorial poLicy. At the same Ëime, he did foll-or^r Siftonts desire Ëhat Ëhe

Free Press remain independent of the government by refusíng to tie ÍË Ëo the

:' ,: lr.
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pníon administration on domesËíc maÈters.

It was ín this r¡ray too, ËhaL Siftonls Ínfluence on the editorÍal poLicy

of the Free Press was affecËed Ínrnediatel-y fol-l-owíng Ëhe war. His analysis of

Ëhe governmenÈ as beÍng essentially lory in spíriË, proved Ëo be borne ouL,

partícuLari1-y after Meíghen became Príme Minister. T{ith hÍs demand ËhaË Ëhe

Free Press be independenË of ÍL until the poilritical siËuation became clearer,

Dafoe agreed. Here Dafoe pLayed a major moderaÈing role; as long as Borden was

head of the government, he refused to place the Free Press ín opposÍtion Ëo i,Ë,

but as soon as Meighen took over, he was quick Ëo put Ëhe paper agaÍnsË íË'

SifËonts more sympaÈhetíc attítude toward the Liberal party in Ëhe last half of

l92O and throughouE L92L wouLd seem to have influenced Ðafoe as well. SifLon'

much more quickLy than Dafoe, forgave the Liberal parËy for ÍËs anËi-conscrÍptionist

posiËion, and Ëherefore made a much more realisËic analysis of Íts prograrlme.

There can be leËtLe doubË ÈhaË it was this facÈor, more than any other, ÈhaË

aLienated Dafoe frorn Lhe Liberal parËy in the post-l^lar years' partÍcularÍly

when it was led by Èhe anÈÍ-conscripËionist Kíng. ThroughouÈ the election cam-

paÍgn of 192L, Ëhe Free Press was largely indífferenË Ëo Ëhe Liberal pa:rty,

mainly because iÈ viewed Ëhe ProgressÍves as representaÈive of the true Liberal

eLement ín Lhe T¡rest. on the oÈher hand it mdde no concerËed effort to deride

the party ín the east, and thís concessíon Ín itseLf musÈ have been the resulÈ

of Siftonts more sympatheËic approach to it.

BuÈ whil-e Síftonts influence on Ëhe Free Pressls general aËËitude to-

ward Ëhe federal poLitÍcal parties r,ras considerable, Ëhis was not always the

case wÍth regard to Ëhe specífic approach the paper might Ëake Ëoward an

'il:i::l;,' 
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indívidual issue. Instances of Ëhis naËure r^Iere Sifton¡s opposÍtion üo Ëhe

League of Nations, and his opiníon on how Canadats autonomous posiËion should

be established. Thes.e have not been discussed, because they dÍd not bear

directly upon the Free Pressls attiËude Èoward the major polÍËical parties. \l

NeverËheless ít shouLd be noËed ÈhaË on these issues, the posiËion of the paper

obviously refLected Dafoets views and noË those of Sífton. SignÍfícanËly, how-

ever, Dafoe spent a consíderable amounÈ of tÍme justifyÍng his posíËÍon Ëo

Sífton, who reluctantLy woul-d agree thaÈ Ëhere r¡Ias meriÈ Ëo his argument.

On the basis of the fíndings of Ëhis thesis, ít ís not possible to

assert defínÍLeLy Ëhat SifÈon exercÍsed a large degree of infLuence on Dafoe

ËhroughouÈ Èhe enÈire extenË of their tr^renty-seven year relaËionshÍp. IË is

possibLe, however, to conclude that the probabíliËy of this beÍng the case Ís

very high. The one imporËant exception to Ëhis ruLe wag in regard to the re-

ciprocÍÈy Íssue of 19LL. And thaÈ instance, as has been ably explained by

Ramsay cook, resuLted prímarÍly because Dafoe was able to persuade sífton that

Ëhe Free Pressts opposiLion t,o reciprociLy wouLd desËroy its repuËatíon as the

voice of Çhe r^resÈ, and therefore be financiall-y disasËtot".t

As described in Ëhe inLroduction, Ðafoe always maínËained Lhat Sifton

uLtimately Left the responsibiLity for and therefore the makÍng of policy de-

cÍsions Lo those in isrnediaÈe editorial conËrol of Èhe paper. The fÍndings of

thís Ëhesis cannot seriousl-y díspute this facL. NeverÈheless, as has been seen

the decÍsions arrived aË consistentl-y corresponded Lo Ëhe views held by SÍfËon.

1-. Ramsay Cook, oP. cÍË. , P. 49.
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If they díd not, he was Ínvariably given Lhe reason why' By his counsel, his

advice and his poLiËical analysis, Sifton was Lhus able to retain a large degree

of conËroL over Ëhe editoríal- polícy of Èhe Magitoba Free ?ress.

--:t,"avl
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